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I II ALDRED-MELVINfro rm'/\''ili\l7�@11'il 17 'i7 «:! Mrs B. A. Aldred announce" theLQ)�l!. W \Sd\Sdilil � � marriage of her daughter, Louise, toCharles Melvw. of Ehzabethtown.
N C., the marrraga haVIng taken
place December 17, 1939
Purely Personal
THURSDAY, FEB. s. 1:940.
IS ANNOUNCING THE OPENING, ON FEBRUARY
15, ON THE THIRD FLOOR OF OUR STORE, OF A
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE STORE IN CONNEC­
TION WITH OUR REGULAR BUSINESS.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR USED FURNITURE.
AND IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO SEE
US FIRST.
WE ARE AT THIS TfME MAKING A SPECIALTY OF
OUR NEW BEDROOM SUITES. AND ALSO HAVE
ATIRACTIVE PRICES ON ALL OUR FURNITURE.
WHY NOT TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE AT
OUR STORE AND REPLACE IT WITH NEW AT
LlTILE COST ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLANT
1 BACKWARD LOOKI Bnlloeh Coont7In the Heart
of GeorgIa
"Where Nature
Smil.." BULLOel! l�IMES DaDa CoUl7In the Heartof GeorgIa"Where IN alureSmiles"
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 }' IStatesboro News, Established 1901 \.oonso idated January 17, 19l7.
Stotesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. ]2, 1920.
J. T. Williams, prominent citizen
of the Macedonia community, out
bunting for cattle, came upon a wlld­
cat still; notIfied sheriff's office and
Deputy Morgan Mitchell brougbt out­
fit to Statesboro
B S. Mooney nnnounce. perfeetlon
<tf a small retort whIch would be
"Useful for fanners in making erude
pine products from stumps; machine
weighs around 1,700 pounds; b:t'l
eapaclty of cord of wood.
Sgt. Wiley W. Price and Privates
Walter C. Coblentz, Martin Philhps,
Norman H. McKinnon and W. F.
Barron, U S. Army representatives,
arc in Statesboro [or the week eeek­
mg recruits for the nrmy.
Statement made that Herbert
Hoover d1d not desire the Democratic
nomination for president: declined,
bowever, to say whether he was a
Democrat or Republican; will support
that party which endorses tbe League
of Nations.
Mrs L W. Armstrong WtIS bostess
to the South Side club Friday after­
noon; present were Mesdames W. G.
Raines, R. M. Monts, W. H. Aldred,
Horace DeLoach, F N. Grimes, W
H Goff,. S F. Roach, .T. a Brett and
:Maude Benson.
North SIde club met Wlth M1'II.
Hubert Jones Tuesday aftemooD;
present were Mesdames Inman Foy,
Barney Averitt, Frank BaUour and
Harry SmIth, nnd Misses Luc)' Blitch,
Kathleen McCroan, Georgia Blitcb,
Elma WImberly aDd Roth Parrish.
County primary only six days off;
Judge Moore and J. W. Rountree a....
running lor ordlOnry; Bill H. Do­
Loach, Cap Mallard and Bart Par­
rish for sherifi'; Henry Jones, Jeff
Roach and Jack Murphy for solicitor
eity court; Fred W. Hodges, P. R.
McElveen, MaIlle Jones, Remer Rush­
mg and George Temples for tax col­
lector' Henry Akins and Tom Wood­
cock for receIver, J. W. Davis, J. E.
Brannen and Dolphus Ruahing for
school superintendent.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lQ Statesboro during the wock on
businesa, Judge Woedrum gave in-,
.tructiona to court officials to ar­
range for the convening of the Jan­
uary deterred term of superrcr,
court on Monduy, February 26, whle
According to statemeut autborized ia being done. Sheriff MillIard states.
by Chairman Fred W. Hodges, of the however, that it IS deemed probablethat no grand Jury WIll be called.board of county cemmisaionera, im- since there appears very httle bwu-
portant progress is now be109 made ness demanding grand jury atten­
ID road building 10 Bulloch county un- tion Jury summonses will be 1._
der jowt operation of the WPA and sued ip the regular order withm the
post roads activities, n
..ex._t_f_e_w_d_a..:y_s_. �__West of Statesboro plana are be­
lDg perfected for the exteneion of the
paving from Bethlehem chorch to
West SIde school, grading for which
has been completed 8Cverlll month•.
At Brooklet the rIght of way is L'f I Bod F d I B dly
Coming to Statesboro to engage in
being cleared Cor the post road im-' I e ess y oun n a mercantIle business.
provement between that point and Mutilated Automobile Ou
Laefield, at least hall the c1eanng GleJlIJviDe Highway.
havmg been completed. ThIS road 18
to be an extensIOn of tho road be- Ellis Y. DeLoach, One of Statoa­
tween Brooklet and Nevils, much of boro's most popular young buainess
which work has been completed for men, met 11 tragic death In an l1uto­
,everal months This road has alroady �obile �rcck on tbe ClllXton-Glenn­
been graded in the direction of Den- VIlle hIghway at un eurly bour
mark for a dIstance of approxunately Wednesday morning His body wal.
five miles, whIch leaves about tbe I found in hlB badly mutilated car
mme dIstance to be graded to com- about five o'clock, showing evidence "Henry's" is to be the name of the
plete the work to NevIls. of having been dead foor or fly. new store to be opened two weeks
Mr. Hodges expresses the hope that hou.... hence by Henry Moses, to occupy the
pavIDg on this project last named may The accident oec,ured at a point present E. C. Oliver location on East
pOSSIbly begin during tho present
I
near a bridge,. whero there is a1&o MaID street.
year, being made pOllalble througb a sharp curve In tbe road. It Is un- HaVing acquired po.Bes.ion of the
_ombination of WPA and post rood derstood that the car hud first struck plqce under a five-year leuse, Mr
funds. the bridge railing. after whicb it Moses has begun the rcmodehng of
Tbese mentioned road activities ..,.e I
lett the road and slmck a tree, the building in readIness Cor h,s new
In addition to that on the Pembroke Death was apparentiy in.otantaneoWl. merchandise whIch ill expected to
road, where grading ha.a boon in I Mr. DeLoach had for years been begin arriving WIthin the next tenprogress for several days. which ia employed us office man for the E. A. day.. The IOterlOr of the store WIll
10 preparation for tbe early pavwg SmIth Groin Co., and was in charge be gone over thoroughly nnd every
of the road from the city to the col- of the cotton warehou... for that nook and corner freshened up and
lege property on that road. company. In the recent connty pri- .made atttroctive, �orkmen at �e
mary ho ...... a candidate for nomin&- present moment bemg engllged m
OWN AND OPERATE tion for clerk of the _uperior court. this objective.He ....s a .on of Mr. and Mra. W. B. Mr. Moses comes to Statesboro
MOTION PICTURE I DeLoach, of Claxton. and was the! tram Louisville, Gn, where be hasr....t of their c1eveD ebUd� to die. � ,with his brother in a Bimllar
--- He was married and tho father of line of merchandi•• lDg. Before com­
Committee from United Georgia three chiidrell, DeAln, Ellis 11'. and log {II AmerlCn, whIch he dId direct
Farmers To Report On Pla.a Winatoa. Hla widow is a dBoghter
I
from Germany, Mr. Moses was en-
At S turd M t' of the late D. A. Brannea. gar;ed in business about one hundreda ay ee mg.
Funeral services will be held tb'" mil"" lrom Berlin. He said he was
Motion Picture Machine .. .. afternoon at the Primitive Baptist happy enough to get nway from
The Bulloch county chaptor of th6 churcb at 3 o'clock, with Elder V. Hitler's control before coudltlOns be­
United Georgia Farmers will own F. Agan uffIciatior;. Interment will came unbearable, and he counts him­
and operate a motion picture machine be I. Eaat Bldo cemetery. Lanier'll self exceedingly fortunate that ho
Wlthm the next fow da)'s if plans Mortuary having charge. See REMODELS, page 4
made at Saturda;r's meeting can be
completed.
Active work on geWng the equip­
ment into Dse was started Monda,.
by the ofOcel'!! and representatives
of the company tho materiaJa are to
be purcha!led, tram.
There ia entert81nment in store for
every Bullocb coonty farm famil7
Ithrougb this edWl!ational program.
W. Roecoe Anderaon pointed out in
askinr; that the UGF purchase the
compiote BOUnd motion picture ma­
cbme. Mr. Anderaon stated that he be­
h ....ed this would be about tbe best
opproach to carry th6 edueational
phase of the UGF to every communi­
ty so that every member of the farm
family could be benctltted by the cf­
fom.
At present eleetricity I. available
at each of the schools in the c'Ounty
to operate the machme except Esla,
and plans have already been mnde to
extcnd the REA lines into tbat com­
munity. The UnIted States Depart­
ment of Augricultnro has some 1,400
films of educational charllCter that
are available to the UGF for use in
its educational program. Numerous
other commercial organizationB have
good fiIm.s that can aloo be proeored
for 'D88 in this connection
WORK ADVANCFS
ON COUNTY ROADS
ADJOURNED TERM COURT
CALLED TO CONVENE
Mrs. Hmton Booth was a visitor In
Savannah Thursday.
Domcr Parker was a VISitor in At­
Mrs J. E Webb has returned from lanta during the week end
a VISIt to relatives in MlRml. Bobby McLomore spent a few days Recently' at a party Jean POInde�-MISS NIta Groover was the wock- during the week m Atlanta. tee IMrs E L) was tellmg some ofend gucst of Miss MargIe Bowen. ,Remer Brady spent several da)'ll the guests that while she lived m
Mrs Waldo Pafford, of Rocky Ford, during the week In Atlanta. Jonesboro, Ark, she became SO inter-
was a visttor in the CIty Monday. I Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons ested ID making hooked mgs. She
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell spent were vtsttcrs m Augusta Monday.
said a group of ladies met once a
I week and worked on rugs ali day andWednesday WIth relatives m Waynes- C. E. Layton was a vtaitor in At;. hud [I regular little party of It. Twobora. .tnnta several da)'ll during the week weeks ago In Life Magazine appear­Miss Clara Dukes, of Pembroke, I Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs Grady ed " picture of thia club' she was awas the week-end guest of MISS
Juan-j
Johnston spent Thursday 10 Savan- member of, and picturos of the
ita Now. nah. women at work, and 111so the mg.after tbey were finished. You canMrs. James Johnston and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls spent irnagme Jean's dehght at finding herSidney Smith were viaitors m Savan- the wack end m Eastman WIth her club had gamed such prominence in
nah Sunday I parents. this line of handiwork She has two
Mrs. Fred Shearouse. of Savannah, I Mra. Lester Martin spent several rugs
she IS working on now, and
th b th M hopes to finish before too long Lil-spent Fr-iday WI er mo cr, rs days during the week m Atbens and Iinn Lester is an ardent rug maker,Gordon Bhtch. I Atianta but she, like so many other folksMrs. E L. Poindexter has returned Mr. and Mrs Clyde MItchell, of In town, crochets hers, and they are
from a vlsit to Gulfport, M,Ss. , and
I Huntmgdon, W. Va, are tho guests
real things of beauty Gomg about
Tallahassee, Fla of relutlvea here. in the different homes you """ .0
S th h t ed I many dIfferent kinds of handicraft,Mrs. Horace mi as re urn Miss Elizabeth DeLoach and M,ss and m one club it seem.. It has al!T]oBtfrom Augusta, where she spcnt n! Frnnces Floyd wcre VISItors in At.- t:prnoo mto a knittIng club, as sofew days last week Ilanta last week end. many of the members are trying toTom Donulelson, of Oteen, N C, Mr and Mrs Lester Blnnd, at filllsh somethmg to wear for spring
spent a few doys bere durmg tho Brooklot, were guest.. of M� and Mrs. -Speaklllg qf plctores You P(ob-
I I ably notICed In the Savannah Nem!weck WIth rc atlvcs Lnnmo S1mmons Sunday. tillS pust weck u picture of a youngMrs EdWin Groover and Mr. nnd Mrs. Brook8 SImmons returDlod patient at Warm Springs that hasMrs Clyde MItchell were viSItors Monday from a viSIt of several days heen sllfTering from the effect. of
In SlIvannllh Snturday. In Atlanta and Sandervllle. paralysi8. The child's birthday is
MISS Ellzabcth Smith and MISS MISS SlLrn. Lou Hodgcs, of Alma, the same llR President Rooscvclt'R,
Leona Andenon were VIsItors In At- spent the week end Wlth her parents,
and h,s name IS Rlchnrd (fo� Dick
Russell) Delnno Colhns, nnd he hallslanta during the weck Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges from Cobbtown. He celebrated his
MISS Nell Blackburn and Mrs. A Mrs. Wade Hodges and dllughters; birthday at the FoundatIOn this year,
L. Wallnr spcnt scveral days durmg Sura Lou and Dorothy Jane, wcre nnd was secn 10 the rollIng chaU' with
the past week III Atlanto. vIsItors In Augusta Saturday. his cake and three candles on It Tn-
M,ss Vern .Johnson, of Claxton, was Mr. and Mrs C. B McAllister aud cldentally he 18 the nephew of MacTIllman (Mrs. Jnlllln) -QUIte a fa­the week-end guest of her PUl ents, Charles Brooks McAlhstcr spcnt Sun- mllinr figure in our town severnlMr and Mrs .J L .Johnson clay wlth relatlves ut Mt. Vernon. years ago was "Uncle Ed Nnnce;"
MISS Sora Lee WlIson, of Millen, Mrs Henry DcLo�ch, of Cla;xton, u.s he was famlharly known, nnd Te-
spent thc weck end With hct parents, was tho guest dUring the week of cently on a VISIt to the court hou!:\c
H d W 1 I there appcars In one of the officesMr nnd Mrs. u son I son her parents, Mr and Mrs Bob Gllld- In the bUIlding a very large pIctureMr. and Mrs John Evelett SJlent clen of Mr Nance, and lOsirlc thc frnmc Mrs D Pert')' Averltt entertainedThlllsdny III Savllnnah as guests of Mr and Mrs R G Fleetwood and Is h,s old ragged pocketbook They her club members at a lovely partyhiS mothcr, Mrs Bedford Everett httle duughtcr, All&e, left dunng say a womnn always lets her curt- 1'uesduy afternoon at her home onD,' amI Mrs Bird Daniel had liS the week [or TIfton, where they wdl oSlty get the best of her, thIS tIme
d I ts we dldn't, but we are still wonder1ng Zetterowcr avenue The Valentincthmr guests \Vedncs ay lei paren , resuie about the plcture and the pocketbook Idea was used In her pnzes and tnl-Ilir and Mrs Goolsby, of Eastman I Mr. and Mrs. W E. Carter, 01 Way- Why do s It hang there, and who does lies. For hlgb score Mrs Inman De-DI Callol Moore, of Otecn, N C, cross, wero the week-end. gue�ts of It belong to '-Most of us have been kle received a red bubble bowl, andwas the guest durmg the week of hIS
I
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Dclt An- gomg to see "Gone WIth The Wind," n wull vase contammg a plant wentParent..., ,fudge and Mrs S L Moore. dorson and were glud to get a tIcket just for
S Ito d ourselves, but th,s week Mrs. Glenn to Mrs Joe Wllhamson for cut. AMr. and Mrs. A. J he n an Mrs Paul Edenfield and MIsses Bland miormed her daughters-m-Iaw sailld and sweet course was servedchIldren, LIllian and Andrew, spent SlIra H�1l and LUCIle Hlggmbotham that she hnd tickets fur all of them, Otbers plaYing were Mesdllmes GradySunday wlth relatives m Swamsboro. formed !' party spendmg U,e weel< lind the party IS gOing down togeth- Attaway, Percy Bland, Lloyd Bran-Mr and MI s. Foy Wilson were call· nd in AUant.a cr. Now It's up to YOH, Glenn, to do
n,e,n, Elmore Brown and Jim Donald.ed to Eufnulll, Aln, during the week Mr. and Mrs GIbson JohllBton and for the sons, It seems.-Members of
I the Womans Club are looking forward sonend on "CCOllnt of the death of b s chIldren, GIbson Jr and RIta, of Wltl, great llleasu.lle to hearmg Mrs,faU,er Swainsboro, were guests Sl\Ddny of Cle,'eland Thompson, of MIllen, giveMISS Blanche Anderson, of Colum- Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnaton \\ book review Thursday ..t Mr.s Dor-bin, S C, spent tho week end WIth Mr and Mrs H'Irry Brunson had mlln's Fow people we have VISIt our
M d MD A
I town
are more. channmg than she,her parents, r an ro can n- as their guests Sunduy Mr and Mrs and more gIfted as a speaker -Atderson J S. Waters, MISS Msrgle Waters and the regular meeting of the RotaryMrs B. A Daughtry has returned 0110 Rlchllrdson, af Claxton, and Mills Club Monday they had a very unn.,ual
from Ft. McClellan, Anmston, Ala, LaVlmn Rae Waters, ot Savannah program and one that caused quite
whOle "he spent last week WIth Cal,t. Mrs. W H Blitch and daughter, a b,t of mernment. Each man pres-
D 1 ent was gIven the name of a fellowaug Itry Charlotte, spent the week end ID At;. Rotarian and had to gIve the man'.MISS Reta Lee, of Savannah, and lunta, where they were JOIned by WIfe by her first name. That mIghtEarl Lee, of LudoWIC1, were week-end Mr Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala, and sound easy to some of yoo lad1Cs who
guests of their parents, Mr and Mrs' MISS Carol me Blitch, of Canton. Ga hear us c.. lled by our first name al-
Waley Lee I. . . most every day, but do you knowMrs Caley Martm of Metter WlIS A A U WOMEN some of them got 80 excIted they,
'I
. . .
couldn't call the name of ladles whoa Vlsltor here durmg the week, and The Amcncan ASSOCiation of Una- were born and rca red in our town,attended the party at CCCII's wednes-I verslty Women will meet on Tuesday I
and who had always been called by
,day aitemoon evening February 13 at 7 30 at the their first Mmes -WIll see you
Mr IInrl Mrs B W Cowart and' home of MISS Broo� Gnrne� "'I'be AROUND TOWN
Mr und Mrs. J C Akms spent SUD- ! Blllkans" 18 the theme for dlscuRBlOn, S '
.
P rtday III Vld"IIa as guests of Elder Ilnd
I
IVlth MISS Mary W,ll Wakcford In
I
urpnse a. y
Mrs T E SIkes. charge One of tho
lovehest parties of th�M lSS Helen Brannen has returned weck wns that glven FrIday eVCnlng
:from Augusta, where she spent scv- , '" by Dr and Mrs H F Hook, at theircrill weeks as the guest of Mr and
I
MONEY TALKS AT THE I home on South MaIO street, as:Mrs Lester SmIth REXALL FEBRUARY surprise to theIr son, Frank Hoo ,Mrs Herbert Kmgery, Mrs George BIRTHDAY SALE whose birthday It was Red caroa-
Bean, Mrs Gordon Blitch and MISS I Week of February 5th, 1940. tlOns and roses were attractively
nr-
Jean SmIth formed a party vISIting III I ranged .bout the rooms where the
Savannah dUllng the week. '50 Men's Handkerchiefs guests played bridge The dmmg
Mrs WIlham Shearouse, of Au-110e StyptIC PenCIL table was lovely Wlth a lace cloth over
gusta, spent sevc1al days dUIlng thc [Oc Jergms Lotion
6c
red satm, and centered Wlth a 511·
week as the guest of her parent.., I �gcolL:�e!�8'i..ace Powder and vcr basket of red flow� The Val-Mr and Mrs A. A Flanders I Lavender 4-ActlOn Crenm, both 9Bc entllle motif wus used m the refresh-Dr and Mrs J L Jackson had as $110 Wlldroot Hall Tomc 590 men18, willch conSIsted of chlck«n
thell guests dunng the week end Mrs 5c Sterk NIpples 3c salad III heart·shaped timbales, heaTt;.
W V WllIlaker M,ss BllI Resse 84c vulue-plltt MI 31 and plitt shllped cakes and mlDts m red andand H G Spence' all of Atlanta I Rexall MIlk Magneslll, both 59<: whIte. open-faced sandwiches, potato, 50c value-Cartl Nome Powder
d -'te-d'Mrs. Howell Sewell has returned and Perfume both 25c chIps. cherry lee an <u r mner
from Mmnesota, where she spent scy- :5Oc FrosttJla �Ith 10� Size free 4lc' coffee For lad1es' high score In
era I weeks as the guest of her SIster, 30e Calox and 350 Dr West Tooth bndge MISS Ann Fulcher receIved a
Mrs Frank Gardner and Mr Gard-I Brush, both 39<: Valentme box of candy, and for men's, ,75c Bayer Aspmn " .59c h gh Chatham Alderman was givenner 99<: value-100 Puretest Aspirin I b dMrs Juhus Rogers and httle I and plllt Puretest Rubbing AI-' a carten of cIgarettes Playmg rI gedaughter, Fay, have returned to thetr cohol both 590 were MISSes Jean SmIth, Mary Sue
home In Savannah after spendmg a '25c KI�nzo Rand Brush t7c A kills , Nona Thackston, Bobbie Smith;
few days WIth her mother, Mrs W G9<: Hot Water Bottle 01 Gladys ThaY"r, Ann Fulcher, Ahne
D DaVIS 15 taAIn SyrtdtngCS d Wh,tes,de und Grace Gray, and BIllc ssor e an les,
C teeMesdames EmIt Akllls, Glady 110c Buttcrnlllk Soap Kennedy, Roy Rabun, Willard ar ,
Bland, BonDle MorTls alld Arnold 170c Klenzo Hair Brush Chatham Alderman, Horace Mc-
Andcrson formed B party Vlsltmg m 5c Powder Puffs 2 for 5c Dougald, Fred Palge, Juhan Hodges
IIi II len Thulsday as guests of Mrs 18ge Halibut L,ver 011 Cap. 50's G3c nnd Frank Hook Others callmg til
Harold Aventt' I
Lord Buitll1l0re Statlolle�c, :J9c, 49c the evclllng were Josh Lanler, Paul
Mr and Mrs Therell Ivey und l1r 50c value-25e F,tches Shnvlllg f'ranldln Jr, Wright Everett, Hobson
and MIS E "L Brown and httle Cream and 25c Filches Lll�\c Donaldson. John Shearouse and Glenn
daughters Jane and Annette, spent
I
Ycg, both 29c Hodge:,
S d 't FBI • Gn and 29c F.lcldl Tlssues, 500'8 ,i9c •un lIy a art enn ng, ,
7f>c SIze Jens H,IIr Tallie 2 for 7Gc
I SATEr liTE CLUBPhemx City, Ala lIo1hngsworth Unusual CandICs Mrs "'B�nny Cone entertamed de-MISS M,lry lIelen New, of Willie, for Valentine, Feb 14 5c to $3.00' ,tf'lI be f h r club unJspent the week end as the guest of These Prices nre Cash- regular pnce hV;h 11 Y mcm rs 0 e
her parents, Mr and Mrs R S New, l( (".barged Mall erders fillet). other g!.lests \OVeduesd:a.y after::oon at
and had us her guest MISS Wmnle add postage her home on \Va(nut street .,tatlOll
HaTnson, of Augusta: ery for lllgh score went to Mrs HolliS
Mr and Mrs. L Seh�man, A M I CU1I110n. and for cut Mrs R L Cone
G t R th received lIote paper Mrs Cone serv-Sehgmun and M1sses cr Ie nnd u
j
ed a dchclOUS Bweet course OthersSeligman spent Sunday In Waycloss
B b P d �d M B B I.)(ayltlg were Mrs 0 oun, tnrsas guests of Mr [In rs en en-
Cia d H dnett They were accompanied by M18S John D�ncun, Mrs u � owur ,
Cla�dla Hodges, who was the gue�t I • MISS Alma Cone �nd MI.';� Sara
of Miss Ann Jacobs I, or Mooney 11 .
Second-Harrd
Furniture Store
THE WALKER FURNITURE COMPANY
STEWART-BROOKS.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Stewart, of
Statesboro. announce tbe merrtaga
of their daughter, Margaret, to B ....
lord Brooks, also of Statesboro. Tbe
mnrrlBge took place September 13,
at RIdgeland. S. C Mr. Brooks IB
now """loyed at Rogers Grocery
Store In Statesboro
. . .
IALLEN-IVEYMrs "'�ha Allen, of Statesboro,
'announces tbe marriage of her daugh- I
ter, Opal, to Russell Tberell Ivey. IIThe marrraga took place June 18,
1938, m RIdgeland, S. C. Mr and
Mrs Ivey are reaiding- at 13 College!
street. Mr. Ivey IS employed by the
Alfred Dorman Wboleaale Company.
. . .
BUSINESS GIRLS
HIWE PROGRAM
Statesboro Busmess GIrls' Club
met \Vcdncsduy evcnmg at CCClI's
place, WIth fifty members present
Despite mterference on account. of
Illness among those who were to take
part, a pleasmg program was tender­
ed under the dlrcctlOn of Mrs. A. B
Purdom, program chairman. Helcn
Rowse gave a rcnding, liThe Break
ot Silence," MISS Call nne Veatch won
a mU81cal contest; songs composed
by members of the club, WIth local
application, were sung Among VIS1t­
ors were Mrs Inez Ohveros, Savan ...
nnh, and Mrs Donohue, Atlanta, both
or whom nre members of the NatlOnal
Youth AdmmistratlOn, and M1SS Eve­
lyn Rogers, of Statesboro
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those from a d,stance here
Mondlly for the last rites of H. R.
Wilham", were Mr. and Mrs. J. R
NICholas lind son, Bob, of Jackson­
VIlle; Mr and Mrs Clyde W,lhams.
Tilton; Mr and lIIrs. A1vID Langston,
MeanSVIlle; Mr. and Mrs J. K Green,
Mr. and Mrs Lufayette W Ilhams and
Dr and Mrs L W. Wllhams, Savan­
nah; Mr and Mrs. Jack Autry, At;.
Isnta; MISS MarglC Dekle aDd Ber­
nard Dekle, Durham, N C, M18S
Carolyn Brown, Durhamj Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Jones, RHlgeway, S C.,
and Lester Dekle, Metter
'T' .�. TEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Tunes, FL.... 13, 1930
E. L. Barnes recently of Forsyth,
purchased OLliff Funeral Home Inst
week, and has assumed possession.
Little M1SS Frances Groover cele­
brated her fifth bJrthduy by Inviting
twenty-five little classmates; suckers,
crackers and dixie cups served.
Dan R Groover, former Statesboro
citizen, died Saturday morning at
Atlanta hospital: was 59 years of
age; brother of George T Groover.
Noted negro tenor, RolaneL Hayes,
to appear In reeitul at Savannah Mu­
nicipal auditor-ium Monday evcnmg ;
many Statesboro people going down
Mrs. Allen MIkell entertained two
groups of freinds at bridge at her
home on Savannah avenue Wednesday
morning, ten tnbleu in mornmg and
ten in afternoon.
Members of the S R. D club were
enter-tained Friday cvcning by .MISS
Cecile Brannen at the hom. of her
parents, Mr. and Mr& Cecil Brannen,
on Zettercwer avenue.
Fonner Statcsboro young man,
Jesse McDougald, for nine years a
residcnt of Anderson, S. C., died in
that city last Tuesday; was president
of the McDougald-Bleckley Undertak­
ing Company.
Bulloch county will have a fair this
fall. comrni ttee eonaiafing of J. E.
McCroan, L. A Akins, Walter Bird
and E P. Josey, attended meeting
Wednesday at MIlledgeVIlle to get a
line-up on the situation.
Me.srs Bishop and Jewett. last
senson nSHocinted with the Farmers
Tobacco Warehouse here, were visi­
tors in the city Monday; will he con­
nected next season with Farmers
Warehouse at Claxton.
Woman's Club room in Sea Laland
Bank ready for occupancy next
Thursday evening; interesting pro­
gram to be rendered by commIttee
directed bv Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston
and Ilirs. EdwlII Groover; dish show­
er to be given, and each member re­
quested to bring piate, cup, saucer
or glassware.
Paving to Begin 011 Road West
of Statesboro Soon; Leefleld
Brooklet Road Cleared
EllIS DELOACH
KlllED IN WRECK
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TYSON-TANKERSLEY
Of IIIte<cost to thn" many fflends
i.s the announccmcnt of the marrmge
of Miss Julia Gladys Tyson and P.
S. Tankersley Mrs Tankersley is
lhe only daughter of Mrs M T.
'['yson and the late M T Tyson.
Mr Tankersley IS the oldest son ol
Mr and Mrs J. f' Tankersley
The wedding was solemnized Jan.
25th, Wltb Rev Wm KItchen oIflclBt;.
mg.
Mr. and M,s Tankersley WIll be
at home ncar Portal, where Mr
Tankerslcy IS engaged in farmmg
MRS. PERCY· AVERITT
ENTERTAINS CLUB We have a few boxes of Pris­
cilla Floral Toilet Toilet Soap, 6
cakes to box, a regular 60c value
for 39c while they last. Frank­
lin Drug Co. (Sfebltc)
ATrENDS MARDI GRAS
Mr and Mrs Al£red Dorman spent
the week end ID Atlanta and were
acconrpllnled there by tlleir daughter,
M,ss Alfred Merle Dorman. a senIor
at Wesleyan College Miss Dorman
laft Atlanta by piane for New Or­
leall8, where she wiii attend Mardi
Gras
DAMES' CLUB
Mrs Ivan Hostetler and Mrs Las­
he Johnson were JOInt. hostesscs to
the members of the Dames Club
Wednesday af.ternoou at tke .home of
Mrs. Hostetler on Coliege street. Ro­
nald NOlI gave the Kwalwasser-Dy­
kema mUSIC test, which 1S a test of
mnllte mUSICal abIlity. Tbe test was
gIven WIth phonograph reeords. Re­
freshme"t.q were served.
"bdS;�
FASHIONS
Minkovitz & Sons presents a Pre­
view of fashions for spring-Dresses,
Reding'otes, Suits and Coats that are
definitely NEWS. Our buyers have
assembled the foremost styles from
the fashion centers of the country.
Come in and see them today! Plan
your wardrobe carefully and buy
early for best selections.
Spring Redingotes
THE PRACTICAL OUTFIT FOR NOW!
Smart print or solid dress with sheer woql,full l41ngth coat
$14.95 TO $29.50
Styles you can't resist I Military pocket details with the
Paris inOuence. Make your plans for a gala spring
in one of these exqu.isite creations.
NOW! SMART SHOE STYLES FOR SPRING!
Connie's Shoes
$5_00
Heel Latch Shoes
$5.00
Guaranteed as advertIsed In
Good HousekeepIng1 America's
outstanding line of popular prI­
ed CashIon shoes Sce them.
Paris Fashion Shoes
$2.99 and $3.99
As ientured 10 thc lending style
maguzmes Patent or blue kId
trImmed Wlth gaberdme and
new tanB
Stylish arch - HUPPOrt shoes
Permanent snug-fit heel fea­
tures Now bClOg shown 10 all
deSired colors and leathers
H. Minkovitz CU Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
-j, t
W. H. Sharpe Made Home al
Daytona Beach After Sale
of Property Here
W. H. Sharpe, ago 73. died Tuea.
day mormng at his new home in Da,.
tona Beach, Fla., following an illne..
of two weeks and a8 operation for
an intestina! trouble.
The body was brought to Btate.-'
boro, arriving at tho former home
here early Wedneoday morning, hay. '
ing bcen brought by E L. Barnes. of
the Barnes Funeral Home. Interment
was in East Side cemetery this mom­
ing following service. conductcd a'
tho bome of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. AD­
derson, with Rev. N. H. Williams ot•
r.catlDg. Palbearera were W. D. AD­
derson, J. O. Johnston, B. H. Ramse,.
Fred W. Hodges. B. A. Doal, GlenD
Bland, C. B MatheWII and C. E. Con..
Arrangements were In charge of the
Burnes Funeral Home.
Besides h,. widow, dccelUled is .ur­
vived by aDO daughter. M.... H. D.
Andersou. and a BiBter. M.... 1. W.
Williams.
Mr. Sharpe was born and reared in
Screven county. but came to Bulloeh-
1ft his early young manhood and had
been an important bUBiness factor
hero for almost a half century. En­
gaged O ...t in the naval .tores busl­
ne.8 In tho Hagan diBtrirt, he later
dIsposed of that interest and camo to
Statesboro. For the past ten y.......
'
or longer he has been in charge of the
Jackel Hotel, which propert:,r he sol4
last year to E. A. and Horace Smith.
FollOWing tho 8ale of that property
he moved to Daytona Beach. FI...
and purchased an apartment house
which he had since operated and
where he and Mrs. Sharpe mado their
home.
MISS ERMA SPEARS NEW
DEMONSTRATION AGENT HONORED CITIZEN
DIES IN FWRIDAM188 Enna Spears assumed theduties of homc demonatratlon agent
for Bulloch county Monday. The
new home agent hus for the past two
ycnrR taught home ccononucs at Jesup
and comes to Bulloch IlIghly recom­
mended for the school authoritleo
that aupervlaed her teaching.
M1SS Spears is a native of north
Alabama and a graduate of Auburn
MISS ElVIe Muxwell. the former
agent, has accepted the position of
home supervlaor for the farm sccurlty
program in Laurens count)'.
BENRY MOSES,
MONEY ORDER IS
LONG DORMANT
Lay for Thirty Years Before
Presentation for Puyment
At Postofl'ice HereREMODElS STORE
TO OPEN BUSINESS
U it wllsn't a long-time nlCOrd. it
mIght well be Buch, when a money
order was presented at the Statosboro
postoffice th,S week for payment.
The order was omong the e!fecta
of the Illtet R. Lee Moore, and was
uncovered by Mrs. Moore after biB
rocent death as she searched through
some of hIS valuables long Bince flied
and perhaps forgotten.
The money order, dnted May 2,
1910, was issued by tho POBtO[l',CO in
Sylvania; was numbered 28.416; was
for the sum of $5.00; was signed by
Walter I. Cooper. postmBllter, and
was Issued to Mrs. A. E. BUlns and
payable to Mr. Moore.
Somewhere during all those inter­
vening year. the paper has lain dor­
mant, and was apparently Vlell taken
care of -it was as clean and bright
as the day It was Issued.
Presented at tho money order win­
dow for payment, Postmaster Groo­
ver dc[erred payment untU the mat­
ter could be takeu up with the po_tal
llutbo�lties to IUIcnrlaln ta_ status.
WIthout doubt payment will be forth­
comlOg ID the usual order of alfall'll.
, In the meantime it is interestiDg to
speculate upon the value of the pa­
per as compared with what tbo $5.00
would have been worth of the order
had been cashed and the money placed
at IOterest. At the bunk, Kennit Carr
delved IOto his Interest calculator, and
he dIscovered that $1 placed at 7
per cent mterest, compounded annu·
ally, would amount to $761 ill thirty
years; he multiplied thl. amount b)'
five, which is the face value of the old
money order, and It was ascertained
tha t the document, under the rate of
mtercst named, would today be worth
$3805-il Mr. Moore had invested It
at 7 per cent compound Interest.
And when Krrrmlt had completed
making this calculation, he told WI a
story whIch he had rcad wherein somo
person had died 150 years ago leav-
109 a nominal Bum which was sop­
posed to be drawing interest, and
whlcb sum had been lost sight of for
all those 150 yesrs till somebody dug
up the records; whereupon thc heirs
at law set about to recovcr and found
that the accumulation of intere8t
amounted to more wealth than the
whole world on which wo arc hving,
and extended to two or three of the
nearby plants-whIch shows how rich
!l per80n may get if he forget. about
h,s money long enough.
Henry Moses to Occupy Oliver's
Present Site on East Main
Street March 1st.
WHO ARE SAVED
SERMON SUBJECT
Baptist Minister To DlscUSl
Question At ms SUDday
Morning Service.
Often the remark i8 heard that
many people who, are members of the ,
church are not saved; that tbei. wa,.
of living sbows clearly that they �
not at all in the way of Christ. I In
other words, there are hondreds of
church members who wiU be lost,
eternally.
Next Sunday morning at the Firat
Baptist church the minIster, Dr. 0.
M Coals6n, wi1l prench on the Bub­
jeet, "Church Members Who Wiu
Miss Heaven." He 8tatea that he
wisheR to examine this chargc against
the members of that church and see
If there are sufficicnt evidenccs avail.
able to substantiate the charge. H.
WIshes to explain what can be done
about it in case tbe charges are
proved.
Last Sunday morning question
sheets were distributed to the con­
gregation in which the people were
asked to Write to Intcresting querle••
For instancc, one of the questions
was th15, HWh 1ch is more dangerous,
sins of commission or sins of omis­
slOn? Why?" Mr. Coalson _tates
that the answers receh'ed to thle
question and others show that the
people nrc vitally IDterested in the
subject of the salvatlOD of church
committee
All committeemen please meei Dt
the time and plae" , In the above enll.
meeting for the porpo8e. p.!.. Ga" Itlme. B. R. 1l.AJII:IJ!iI,'l·· •
Sec.-Tlleaa. B. Co. Delli. ti, ca....
BoDoch County Asked fot' $300 United Georgia Farmers �lso
For Relief of Albany Tor- Te Sponsor Pasture Improve-
Dado Sufferers. meat PrograUL
An appeal is made to t.loe generosi­
ty of Bulloch county for oid for the
victims of the recent tornado which
deVWItnd the city of Albany, Geor-
gia.
Dr. H. F. Hook. president of the
county Red CrOll8 chapter, has re­
ceived the appeal, which bl! bas !lcen
asked to place before the people of
ahe county for prompt action Three
hundred dollars Is the ..mount _ug­
gested as Bullocb county's quota, and
commIttees wlll make a canvass with­
In the next few day. among the peo­
ple of every commODity. Those who
are not Been by a _mber of ooe of
the committ""" are IUIked to """ one
af the offiCIals of th6 eounty organ­
ization-Dr. Hook, p"",ldent; J. B.
Everett, chalrmnn of the relief com­
mIttee, or C. B. McAllister, coonty
treasurer of tbe tnnd-and make such
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 16. 19]00
Rev. J B. Holley, of Louisyiile,
Ga, WIll preacb next Sunday at the
BaptIst church.
Among the interesting politieal
rumors i. that A. J. Clary will be a
candIdate for the legIslature.
Attendance at State.bora scbool
last year was the best In ItS history;
nnnual report ShOWB an enrollment
of 446.
Rev. E. C. J DIckens, of the Agri­
cultural Sehool, was Jomed last week
by h,s famIly, who WIll make their
home on the premIses of the school.
Dr. J. W Sanders, former,..!�o�lar
young man of the Metter com'Monlty,
dIed by h,s own hanoi at Tulsa, Okla- Y--- Child Dl'esboma had been prllCticmg me,hcine oung
there'for four years
.
I
Higihway Accident"Cr1ppled, competent and anxlOUB
to serve you for one term only as. .
next tax reeOlver for Bulloch county, LoUI"" MIller, 81X-year-<lld daugh­
I WIll thank you in advance for your ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed MIller, was
votes and mHuenco in my election. killed Monday aftcrnoon when struck
(SIgned) Jerre Howard" down on the highway about seven
Sam Lovett and Watson Whitfield, miles from Statesbero on the Portal
negl om�. met at the home of a color- Illtrhway. The accldent ,)c�rreded lady f1lcnd on "Nab Row," and a b
dlsagl cement alose; result, Whitfield shortly after she had left !l school
carved an extra mouth on Sam's bus, and the ca. whIch struck her
face, and It reqUIred seventy stltcbes was driven by James T. Clarke. a
to close the wound travelmg salesman from A tlanlaSunnYSIde School honor roll for Tbe drIver of the bus on whlcb theJnnuaJ y. Mamlc Deul, Roscoff Deal,
Stothard Deal, Rabble FIelds, MaggIe httle girl had been TIding from school
Ruth FIelds, Clarence Lord, Ruth was J A. Wynn. He did not wItness
MorriS, Emma Proctor, MyrUe Proc- the aCCIdent, however, which occurred
tor, John Roach and Albert Roach; as he was drIVing away The driverMattlC Cont!, teacher
liThe disappearancc of $356 In cash of another bos came up at the same
somewhere between Stll80n and the moment and, through hiS rear mlrrOT,
First NatIOnal Bank, on the first of 'aw the car as It struck til" chtld
the oresentweek, remalns a.myst.ery," down
was
-
supposed to have been sent to Clarke remBlned m Statesberothe bank by J E Brown; package
later found to eontalD only II quantity I through lIIonday mght, but was per­..,f bank .uppltes from Indianapolis mltted to go Wesday,monung.
8ubstantlal contribotion .... rna,. oeem
proper The telegrl\M to Dr. Hook
in which the appeal·....... made reads
as folloW!!:
·'Wr.shlftgton, D. C., Feb ]2
"Dr. H. F. Hook,
uChainnan, Bulloch County Chapter
Amc11can Rcd Cross.
"Reports following complete _ur­
vey Albany tornado IDdlcate de­
struction much greater tban first
estlmated, sltuation comparable to
Gainesville tornado in 1936; nearly
1,000 families affected; 17 dead;
approXImately 400 mjured, many
sCrlously, rcqUlrlng long hOSP1taltZ­
atton: 85 pcr cent bmuncss Beetlon
destroyed or badly damaged; 215
homes completcly destroyed; 100
homes suffered major damages, and
237 lesser damage. Completo 1088
household goods in m08t Iftstances
This strICken community urgently
needs our help It IS eBtimated
food, clothmg, medical and nurs­
mg rehel, and providing mmimum
rehabIlitatIOn assistance to thooe
unable to help themselves, WIll C08t
approximately $100,000 Yoor chap­
ter's share of this I. $300. Please
make Immediate appeal, usll.g all
available fllClhties.
,:'JUCBAllD P. ALLEN."
The li...stoek committee of the
Umted Georgia Farmers WIll meet
Friday, February 16, to develop final
pianB for the fat stock show and aale
April 11 and to dilltrlbute some fertI­
lizer for demonstration purposes m
connection WIth the pn8tur� Improve­
ment program now being carrIed on.
The commIttce Win meet in the
connty agent's o[fico at a p m.
At a prevIous mecting regulatIOns
pertaining to the show and Halo were
drafted and luter presented to the or­
garuzation for approval Commlttces
Wlthm.!! the commIttee are to be up·
pointed to work out the final steps
toward puttmg the show over.
1. E. Hedge. IS chairman of the
JiV\!8toek committee and WIll be in
general cbarge of the show and sale.
G. B. Bowen, John H Brannen,
Ottis Hanaway, C. B Gay, Johu B
Ficldo, W. C Hodges, A C Bradley,
Guy T. Gard, O. E Gay, A E Ne­
smIth. G. C Avery and J H G"f­
Oth ne the other members of the
Services Sunday At
Methodist Church
Next Sunday tho Method18t church,
mcmbers.
preparatory to tho the revlval, plaus
On Sunday evening at the Fim
to have II.n attractive program. At
BaptIst church the sermOn Bubject
will be, "The Mmistry of Music."the morning bour the pastor will This church extends a welcome to aUpreach on, "What RecClving the who would like to henr these inter­Holy Gh08� )\1:eall8." At night he esting subjects discussed.plans to preach on, "What Shan I
Do To Be Saved?"
Last Sunday we had II. good con­
gregatlOn; now that the weather has
1mproved and sickncss 18 decreasing,
he hopes that we will have the good Stntesboro, Ga, Feb. 9, 1940
congregatJOns we have been haVing I D H. Ramscy, Scc -Trella,
ber h Id th b Of Bullloch Co Dem Ex. Com.are t e co wea er egan. Statesboro, Ga.
course there wlll be good musIc at Dcnr Mr Ramsey
both servIces You are hereby authOrized to call
Tbe revival begUls on Sunday Feb- n mectmg of the county executtv&
ruary 25th. Rev. J. R. Webb, d;strlct commIttee to meet m the grand jury
. room of the Bulloch county court�uJlermtendent, will _preach at the house, Saturday, February 17th, atSWlday mornmg servIce; the pastor 10 a rn o'clock, for the purposc of
at mght. Rev. L B. Cochran, our diSCUSSIng a resolution In regard tc.
evangelist, and Rev. J E. Wilson, a prcsldentml prefercncE" 'Primary,
song leader and young peoples' work- lind such other mat��rs that may:
. come betore the commIttee.
er, WIll come 10 On Monday, the 26tb, C. E. STAPLETON.in time for the mornmg .eTYIces Chairman, B. Co, Dem Ex. Com.
We hope our 81Ster churches and the
general public will <:'Orne and worship
w,th us doring the entire aerives of
. "
services.
l'wft. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
Renovates His Store
To Enlarge Business
Democrats Called To
Meet Here Saturday
Workmen arc at th,s tlmo engaged
10 makmg ext.cnslve lmprovements
in the Brady Department Store In
read mess for bls proposed enlarge­
ment of hiS line WlthlO lhc next few
weeks It 19 hiS plan, he says, to
add lad lOS' ready-to-wear goods to h,s
stock, and to Increase hiS c1cncal
force to oorvc an inclensed patronage
New floors are being Inld in tbe
store, the partitions 1n the rear are
being removed, and thc mtcrior other­
wise Improved in antlClpation of his
extension of busIDcs8.
Some people .ay this IS a man'.
world. But if men had tbe nerve to
put on hata .of the Bame chaBsl. the
wOmen 1 are wearinl', a revolution
would start lD thlrt,. rnillutoe.
-,.
'.
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[ PORTAL POINTS I
The Methodist W. M. S. met at tbe
home of !lMI. J. E. Parrish Monday.
Mi"" Margaret Suo Pitts spent the
'Week end with ber parents in Coch­
ran.
Mi"" Sarah Womack visited Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Parsons in Mucon last
""""'.
Mrs. B. L. Gnpton and Mrs. Ford
Gupton visited relatives in Register
FrIday.
M. C. Hulsey, of ft. Sereven, visit­
ed hi. mo'ther, Mrs. M. C. Hulsey,
SlIJH!a:y.
,Mrs. Rupert 1II.00ro was hostess to
the Portal Bridge Club WedDe.day
aft.ernoon.
M'7JJand ,Mrs. Barwick Trapnell, 01
Metter, were Ifuests 01 ber parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C.
I
Mill";, Sunday.
M,... U. S. GriIfitq bas rcteurned
afw. a week's .tay witb Mr. and
Mr.. Curtis GriIflLh, at Garfield.
'Mr. ,i.. A. Kelly, 01 GroVetown, will
oeeupy the pulpit at the Baptist
elnll'eh Sunday morning and night.
The Portal P.-T. A. held a called
me,cijns: WednCllday afternoon. The
loea! board met with them at this
time.
Mr. and IMrs. Ernest Carter and
Mr. and MMI. D\!l> Brannen motored
to Savannah Wednesday to see "Gone
With Tile Wind."
Lonnie Alderman, of Savannah,
was called home during the week
because of the illness 01 his mother,
Mrs. Dr. Alderman.
A. A. Turner, Paul Suddath, John
H. Moore, Dr. C. Miller and Edgar
Parrish attended Methodist confer­
enee at Metter Sanday.
Tho Baptist W. M. S. will meet
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson
Monday nIte.rnoon. Tbe Roy,,1 Serv­
iee program will be used.
Lamar Trapnell and C. B. Cowart,
.tudents of Abraham Baldwin Col­
lege, at Tifton, spent tbe week end
with their parenta heree.
The" mem�e�s of t�e Metbodist
church comp1;'I'ented tileir pastor,�v. Mr. Brown, willi a p�ntry show­
er at the home 01 MMI. ,J. C. Parrisb
F�iday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Mincey and
Mr�. Ezra Mincey, of SavanDah, and
M�. and Mrs. Hardy Womack and son,
K�nnetb, of Stat�sbpro, were guests
of Mrs. Edna Brannen and family
So'nday.
Mrs. II. M. Hendrix, a recent bride,
..All the inspiratJoi, of a miscellan­
lIOn. tea at the borne of Mrs. B. E.
I1mlth '!l'tiday altemoon.' The host­
M.'1>. were Mrs. Pa.;i' Edenfield, Miss
Evelyn Brack and M.... Comer Bird.
ill tordlBl interest 'to' tileir friends
..... the marriage' .if Mi.s Evelyn
Simpson lind Harold Hendrix, in
Aiken, S. C., Saturday. Miss :'imp­
aoD, whose home is in Anderson, S.
c.. i. science teacher in t.be Portal
edtool. Mr. Hendrix, who'se home is
in' Portal, i. principal of the West
Side ""hool.
IN AT,LANTA
Stay a� .
'The ANS.LEY
••• A LAN�i�!:If!e�
0' southern
Itt Dinkier Bolels Ihe linest
odatioAS Illld Ihe highest\0 ��commin seN ice is supplement­.fllclency d' I'ly _ an air III
•d by a warm cor la I. . S
. I' dliness - \vhlch brlllg,mcere nen .
guesls back again
and agaIn.
I... I... 'I1lC�£R, .JR., Residenl
"'ono&cJ
DINKI r� '_OTELS in OlherCmel
BIRMIN .... "J� The Tulwiler
NASIIVILLE TheAndrewlackson
IREENSBORO The O. Henry
MONTGOMERY The lefferson Davis
SAVANNAH The Savannah
NEW GRLEAN: TIle 5'1. Charles
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ELDER AND MRS. D. R. McELVE.EN
DEATH ENDS LONG
AND USEFUL LIFE
,
�COLEMAN STABLES, Inc.
Dealers In
HORSES AND MULES
WE DELIVER
514 W. Ogl-thorpe Ave.
BAVANN:AH, GA.
ca�tc)
1
Wife Died On His Birthday,
Which Was Also Anniversary
or Their Marriage.
Elder D. R. McElveen, age 85, one
of, the best known und most beloved
ministers 'Of the primitive Baptist
denomination, died nt, his home ncar
Stilson Sundny morning at 9:30
o'clock after a lingering illness of
over a ycur.
His death is not only a 1088 to bis
immediate family, but ta Lhe entire
county lllld to the Primitive Baptist
denomination. A noble father and
an able minister 1s gone. He was
known throughout the Primitive Bap�
tist churches where he has preached
for more than fifty years as a peace
maker. His counsel wnK Bought
when there was un issue, and was
alwuYll regarded as substantial
enough to decide the question
He joined 'the Primitive Baptist
denomination fifty-nine years ago.
Six yenrs later he was ordained at
1<1 iddleground church, with the fol­
lowing ministers of tilllt day in the
presbytery: Elder J. L. Smith, Elder
M. F. Stubbs, Elder W. D. Williams
and Elder Bennie Wilkerson.. Be hus
served dHfcrent cburcbcs as past.or
since his ord.ination, onc of which was
Middleground church for fiIteen
yenTS, the church he himself consti­
tuted.
"Uncle Dan," as he was familiar­
ly and )o\'-ingly known in sections
over this entire state, lived daily nnd
hourly bis religion. To know him
was t.o love him.
churcb
The honorary pallbearers were:
Ambrose Tem lcs, R. H. Warnock,
J. W. Warnock, Laurie Edward., Ul­
mer Knight, T. R. Bryan Sr., D. T.
Proctor, D. F. Driggers, E. J. Beasley,
L. F. Martin, A. M. Deal and W. L.
McElveen. The active lPallbe{lrers
were AtthuT Bunce, DT. 'B. A. Deal,
Dr. W. E. Floyd, W. Lee McElveen,
Earl McElveen and P. S. Ricbard-
bon.
Interment was in Lane's
cemetery.
Sti'son Siltings ••••
Ama.on and Shelton Jr., of Abraham
Baldwin, Tifton, spent the week end
with Mrn. John F. Brannen, in State ....
horo.
Mr. ulld Mrs. G. L. McElveen and
80n, Malcolm, BDd Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Tanner, of Augusta, attended the
funeral of Elder D. R. McEI...,,,n
Tuesday.
Miss Sara Helen Upchnrch, of
Georgia Teachers College, and Vir­
ginia Upchurch, of Statesboro, were
the week-end guests of their mother,
Mrs. Iln Upchurcb.
John Cobb, two-year-old son of
Mr. nnd JIIrs. Lester Cobb, is in the
Bulloch County Hospital undergoing
t.reatment on his face where he was
bitten by a pet dog.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElvocn had
as their dinner guests Sunday Elder
S. M. Claxton, of SwainBboro; Mrs.
Zudu Brannen, Misses Zada Mnc
Brnnncn, Ruby Branncn and Vida Mc­
Elveen, of Savannah; Mrs. Agncs
Hagan and Wilfred Hagan, of Ar­
cola; Mr. and Mrs. J. I. NewmsUl,
Tnman, Eugenia nnd Leona Newman.
Mrs. P. C. CollilUl, of Atlnnta, was
a visitor here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson were
visitoMl in Statesboro Monday.
Mrs. W. C. Wutkins, of S�,\,annah,
spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
Mary Blitcb.
Mrs. Murion Harvey, of Savannah,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
M,.... G. J. Driggers.
Mis8 Susan Braswell, I'f Pitts,
was the week-end guest of ber moth­
er, �,,�. T. A. Braswell.
M"';;. Brown B1iteh has relorned
from Dublin, where she spent a week
with her fatber, Mr. Wilson.
Mrs. Edwin Grooms, of Miami,
Fin., wus called here on account of
the deatb of her father, Elder D. H.
McElveen.
Mrs. J. P. Brown, Aubrey Brown
and Mrs. C. R. Warnock went to Sa­
vannah Monday to sCe "Gone Wit.h
The Wind."
Mrs. J. F. Brannen returned
Wednesday from Statesboro, where
she spent several days with her
daughter, Urn. Ernest Rackley.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs an­
nonnce t.ho birth of a da ugh ter on
I'eb. 11. Mrs. Cribbs will be re­
membered as Miss Louise Swint.
Mra. Shell Brannen and sons,
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yartl
Eggs in Butter.
ramous for WalTles and Hot Cakes
"Build-Up" Relief
Explained to Women
l'ry Our DINNER
12Io�l1.m. 25Monday to Saturday.... C
A simple method has saved many
women a lot of suffering!
It is based on the fact that head­
aches, nervousness, cramp-like pain
ore often symptoms of junctional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition.
Help for this condition so often
follows the use of CARDUl, be­
cause it usually increases the ap­
petite and the flow of gastric jnice;
thus aids digestion and helps build
physical resistance. Usual result
is less periodic distress.
Many who take CARDUJ a few
days before and, during "the time"
fiave fonod tbis helps ense periodic
dlaeomfort. Women have used
CARDUI for more than 50 yearal
POSTS FOR SALE-Can supply you
with lightwood or cypress posts,
any desired lengths; any quantity;
prices right, delivered. G. B. WIL­
LIAMS, Pembroke, Rt. 1. (lSjan4tp)
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 to 9 p. m., daily
Chops Hnd Sleaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
IlIWUGUTO)\j & DRA YTON STS.
SA V ANNAH. ca.
124septfo\
Low Germination Due to Un­
favorable Season Last Year,
Says County Agcent.
ens, since mercuric dust is very
poisonous.
Directions for treating cottonseed
and const.ructing a barrel seed treat­
er can be obtained from the local
9,262,068 people .....ght ned
c.-. and ua.d "",du fro.. C"evrol.t
d.ale,n ....... tho Ind eI. ,ean.
THE WORK OF A'
MULE
ON THE PAY OF A
MOUSE!
That's what you get
when you use The
Bulloch T'imes
Classffiecl
Ads
THE COST IS SMALL
(lc Per Word)
THE RESULTS ARE ASTOUNDING
All Classified Ads are Payable in Advance.
Minimum charge for any Ad, 25c
The increasing volume of our classified col­
umn denotes the popularity of this depart­
ment. Few Georgia Weekly Newspapers
carry so many.
The Bulloch Times
NEW MODEL ROYAL TYPEWRIT-
ERS, office and portabieB; adding
machine8, al1 typcs; typewriter rib�
bons. Display room Kenan's Print
Shop, Seibald streeL GEO. W. De­
BROSSE, dealer, phone 327, States­
boro, Ga. (Sfebtic)
FOR RENT-One 5-room furnisbed
apartment in the Johnston apart­
ments on Savannah avenue, first fiOOf;
bath, electric stove and refrigerator,
and all conveniences. Apply to
HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
(4jantIc)
more
SAVE SAVE
Uuy now-be­
(ore prices rise
-and 88we the
difference.
Save deprecia­
tion on your old
cor. Trade up
DOW.
SAVE SAVE
Safe wlnter con­
ditioning ex­
peIllIC_
Sa ve costly re­
pa ira on your
old car.
a..".....'t ........... H__� ....
usm 'I'1fVQ v.tu..I
Marsh Chevrolet Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.,
----------�------------�
-,
�/ ..
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COLUMNETTE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(By C. D. Sheley Jr.)
IOgeechee River
Baptists Are Active
The great giver usually turns out The Ogeechee River Baptist Asso-
to be a great getter. ciation will have a Sunday school en-
Half-baked: Someone who doesn't largement campaign the week of
agree with you. March 4 to S. Dan It. Groover, as-
In Europe: "Don't BBy it." In U. sociation superintendent, will have
S.: "Say it And suffer t.b. conse- charge of the work. The Sunday
quences," schcol state office will send six up­
Democracy: Place where teachers proved workers for tt.e week. These
sign an oath not to be liberal. workers will teacb an enlargement
Modern hahit: "I am a liberaL" I cour.
se in the cburehes of the as­
And apparently words now speak s ciation.
mucb louder'; than' acti�DI. Mr. Groover asks that the superin�
We �ve ratbe� definite proof no� tendents of Sunday schools in the as­that mIght deesn t make rlgbt, hnt lt soeiation communicate with him with
does make fig�t. regard to their schools entering the
Dear o.M nval: The team. �t campaign. Be will place the workern I
used to start a figbt on every vu"t. 800n and would like to know whicb
Typical failur.: The fellow w�o churches will enter the program. Ris
knows how to run eveeybody's busi- address is Stiitesboro. Be would like
ness except his own. for t.h,e superintendents to select- tbe
.
Some people, have a ..�r� c�n�en-, bOok they wo�ld like to have taught
lent God. Tbey b\�e every terrl�le in tlieir schools. Following is a listhappJning on bis mercy. of the "bOOks offered leading to a di-
Modern politics: Finding out who plont'!.: The. achoor in Which We
�oted a�ailUlt you so you Cali. bo .a . Teacb;' '" Chuf,:h Using}ts Sunday
Iittle- Hitler SO fat' as 'Prosecutlon 18' SChool;, Building a Standard Sunday
concerned. School' When Do Teachers Teach;
The war came along at rather an The ,Book We Teach.
opportune time at Lhat. Politicians
were just about to the point where
they had to come to point about
loch! and national affiaira.
My guess is that the' heathen is
either (1) The man who overweighta
his scales on wcek�daya and over­
weigbta the front scat on Sunday;
(2) The person who bas dared ex­
press a liberal opinion concerning
relig��n; (3) The 'One who aooU8�8�
someone else of being a beathen.
AIter an, aren't accusations made to
keep the river of suspicion a.way from
our own door 1
� The New'
Telephone Directory
tloses SOOIl!
Sixth Grade
USEFUL CAREER COMES TO END
'
IURGES TREATMENT
OF COTTONSEED
In view of the low germination'
and the apparently heavy disease in­
festation of cottonseed, Connty Agent
Byron Dyer this week urged Bullocb
county farmers to treat cottonseed
with an 'Organic mercuric dust in
order to obtain a· better stand of
plants.
The agent pointed out that a nnm-,
ber of germination testa have been
run on samples of cottonseed produc­
ed in Georgia during 1939. He said
tbese tests indicate that germination
is very low, dne to the unfavorable
growing season last yeaT.
"Cottonseed with a germination of
leas than 60 percent should not be
planted, and ull seed should be treat­
ed before planting, in order to re­
duce I08S.." caused by seedling
hlight," Mr. Dyer stated. "Accord­
It is interesting to know he mar- ing
to testa conducted by the Gerirgia
ried Miss Maggie Warnock, one day Agricultural
Extension Serviee, treat-
ed seed will give an increased stand
younger than himself, on his birth- of 32 to 3S per cent over �ntreatedday, December 19, 1881. Mrs. Mc- s"'-'II, in addition to an increase ofElveen died ten years ago on his about 30 percent in yield.birthday, Dec. 19, 1929. "Cottonseed can be treated in a
He is survived by four SOlUl, W. E. barrel seed treater any time alter
McElveen, of Denver, Colorado ; B. S. they have matured and dried out," I
McElveen and C. L. McElveen, of he continued. "Treated seed can be
Stilson, and J. L. McElveen, of Pooler; stored until ready for planting. Three
five daught.ers, Mrs. J. D. Smith, of ounces of organic mercuric duat per
Savannah; Mrs. Minnie Shurling and bushel is r-ecommended. The treat­
Mrs. Earl Dallman, of Stilson; Mrs. ment will cost about 10 cents per
Edwin Crooms, of Birmingham, Ala., acre."
unci Mrs. James Hagan, of Marlow; �r. Dyer cautioned farmers to keep
four brothers, Aaron McElveen and treated sced from livestock or chick­
Barbour C. McElveen, of Brookletj
P. R. Mcl1:lvecn, 0_£ Lyons, and Dr.
J. �i. McElveen, of Brooklet; eleven
grandchildren and two great-grand­
children. Among his many n�phew8
who survive him, five arc physicians count.y agent, or by w-riting the ex­
as follows: Dr. D. L. Deal, of Stil- tension plant paLhologist, Tiftou, Gn..
son; Dr. Ben A. Denl and Dr. Waldo
Floyd, of Statesboro, and Dr. Mur- H. Dunn Returns
ray Warnock and Dr. Allen H. Bunce,
Iof Atlanta. Stock To DublinFuneral services were held Tuesday --_morning at Lane's Primitive Baptist Hyman Dunn, who cnme to States-
church. Elder J. Waltor Hendrix, of bora last Angnst and opened It mer­
Savannah, assisted by Elder J. D.
cantile business on East Main street,
Durden, of Swainsboro, officiated.
closed his store Monday and returned
with his stock to Dublin. wbere he
wi1l again engage ill business.
Before his departure Monday even­
ing, Mr. Dunn asked tbat the paper
express tbanks to those friends he
made while here, and his regret at
conditions which contributed to tbe
ncccssiL-y ;for his :retirement from
business. He intimated that he may
lator find it possible to return to
Statesboro.
,I
.. ,;,
Is YOUR present listing in th� Telephone
Directory correct? II you plan to move-if addi-
. tional listings are required 01' your present one
needs changing-if you are ordering a telephone
or require additional service-you'll want to
notify the Business Office NOW!
Make sure that you are properly represented
in this new issue about to go to pre!s. Check your
., present listing and let us know, AT ONCE of
any additions, changes, or corrections.
- ..
HurrJJ! ...
call the Telephone Business Office
Portal SchoolTile Yellow Pagell !ell you "Where w Buy 11."
You wiU find it convenient w shop there. Jusl turn to
your classi[ted direcwry and quickly find lhe dealer do
sells UIC merchoTIIIi.se or service you wan!.
First Grad-SCction B
We have been making nnd color­
ing valentines for the valentine box
on Wednesday.
We welcome Curl Thomas Hodges,
a new l>upil from Middleground.
Second Grade-Section A
We have been planning a valentine
party in our .room.
We have two new pupils, Betty Joe
and A. J. Brown from Register.
Third Grade-Section A
_I .. �..�..........
INewsy Notes Fronl Nevils I
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor directly home and fell dead about
were business visitors in Atlanta noon. He was buried Sunday aftcr­
Friday. noon at Red Hit! Primitive Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith, of cburch. A large crowd of people
Sav'annah, were up to see relatives turned 'out to pay their last tribute of
here Sunday. respect.
K. H. Harville continued very sick Miss Lavada Martin. of the Teach-
at his bome ncar here. Mrs. Har- ers College, was at borne for the
V111e is some betJtcr. week end and had as her guests Miss
We still have several cases of flu Geraldine Beasley, of Claxton, and
but there arc not ncar so many as Miss Elizabeth Beville, of Kildare;
t.here were a few weeks ago. also her cousins, Misses ,Ida Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney Lanier, of and Lyndall Lee Helmuth, of Cla",­
iiavannah, were the dinner guests ton. On Saturday night they were
Sunday of Mr. Lanier's parents, Mr. joined by some others in a trip to
and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. Savannah to see "Gone WiLh The scenes of the west.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa- Wind."
..annah, were the week-end guests Among those fron! here going to
of -their pllTCnts, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Savannah during the past week to
itapleton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. see "Gone With The Wind" were Mr.
!.anier. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and children,
It seems t.bat we will never have R. C., Deweese, Uldine and Bobby;
any more pretty, warm, bright, sun- Miss Schwa1ls, of the school facalty; now making a serat> book on Geor­
sbiny weather-it is either sloshing Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn B. Anderson and gia.
rain or frce.ing cold; but maybe it little daughter, Rae"el IIeane; Mr. �----�-----�----
will clear UI' after awhile. and Mrn. DOllald Martin and little WESLEYAN PLANSMr. and Mrs. H. C. Youmans and son, Alton, and Robert and "aey
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hawkins and fam- Simmons. IDSTORY CONTESTily of Jacksonville, Fla., spent Sun- A very enjoyable occasion was on
da� with J. R. Anderson and his Sunday when John Hershell Andernon
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Curtis. celebrated 'his 6igtby-seeond birth- Oldest Woman's College Invites
Misses Mary Miller alld Ruby Dell day. He had a lovely double-deck Essays From College and IAnderson, of Nevils; Herman Bray, birthday cake which held eighty-two High Scbool Students.4)'[ Teachers College, and E. C. Miller, candles, and a basket dinner W1\s
of Register, were in Savannah spread at the noon hour. All of his Macon, Ga., F�-The old south I
Wed,nesday to see "Gone With The children and a good many of his of the liGone With The Wind" days
Win�." grandchildren were llrescnt. He is and other important periods in Amer�
Mrs. Charlie Lee and children and very jovial and quite active for his iean history will be revived in an
Fred Denmark, of Savannah, were eighty-two years. We hope he will essay contest announced this week
ealled here one day the past week be here to celebrate many more birth- by Wesleyan College, and open to
on 'account' of the death of their days, and that we will be here to help higb scbool seniors throughout the
sister and aunt, Mrs. Morgan. Ne- him. south.
smith Sr. Contestants ill six southern states
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee and son, ThaWig,g Snow Tells -Tennessee, North Carolina, South
of Florenc�, S. C., spent some time Sad ....ate Of Quail Carolina, Georgia, FI�ridA, and Ala­
near here with relatives' during' the ,""i barna-will sea'rcb through dusty
pa.� week. The:y were called on aC- AtJa,ntaj Ga., .Feb. H.-Wild life albums, familr portzaits, moldedMutit of the deat'JI of Mrs. Le�'� rangers' in" tbe" mo�tain' district wills, and other documenta 'of his­
�, Mrs. Morgan Nesmith. IOf G<!orgia tb.i!t week reported to torical value for material for the es-FO'tks thougbt all of tbe tobacco the division of wild iiIe diLcovery of say.
planta were killed whel\"the awful: 'many. dea.;ln quaiJ in tbe fields aDd Tbe e88ay contest is one of two
fr� was ,R fe.w'wooks a"" btit'ilf ·�,oods' Of .'the territory wbicb sno",," lr10ups of contesta offered each year
goo4' many of the planters have a hI! covered for over two weeks lit' the 'oldest woman'. college in the
..tan'.! of pretty, green planta on'th�'jr ' In the northwest section' of Lhe woorld. Til:;s. sctiolarships are of­
bodeJ Tobacco planta must reall1Y �ta'te sevei';l full covies were found fered to higb school seniors who
he tPngber than they look to be: for ·J�zeri. � to d�atll. Iti eome instances, rank highest in a competitive exami­
....e �eally and truly had a. blizzard. tile rangers quoted farmers as say- nation given each year by tile 8chool.
Ja:mes' Wliitaker is quite .ick· at ing they 'fdUnd' as many as 16 lying Th� total value 'of tile scholarships is
the home of lois parents near here. stiff on top of the suow. $1,100.
Be has been bed-ridden a long time The Division of Wilf Life is eon- February 17 hllS been set as the
and has been in a plaster cast for ducting an extensive survey design- deadline for mailing of applications
more than seven months. They are ed to determine the approximate num- in the essay and competitive examinaw
1>lking him back to St. Joseph'" Bos- ber of birds claimed'by the snow and tion contests, Wesleyan authorities
pita! in Savannab within the next the species tbat felt its ell'ects great- have announced. Complete inform;'-
:few dsys, and we sincerely hope the est. tion regarding the time and place of
,pceialista will be able to relieve bim the contest. has been sent to high
and'tbat he will be much better and LEGION MEETING scliool principals throughout the
will some time be well again. Dexter Ailen Post' No. 90, of the s_o_u_t_h_. _
Our commnnity was made sad on America'n Legion will bOla the' reg­
heBring of the sudden death Saturday uJar meeting Tbursday night, Feb.
of 'Tom DeLoach. He had been sick 2Znd, at S:OO o'clock. Tne pOst will
willi flu fOT several days but did n.ot will meet at the city b&ll. All mem­
go.t� bed. Saturday morning he went' bers are urged to be "resent at this
to Dr .. Stapleton for treatment, left time.
the office after ten, o'clock, went
Our reading stories have, become
very interesting since we have be­
gun to dramatize them.
Fourth Grad-scction A .
We are enjoying our study of
Switzerland. The country, we filld,
is most interesting.
Fifth Grad-SCction A •
In our study of the western states
we have been very interested in
r.,ading about the gold rush to Cali­
fornia. We have just finished a pic­
ture sho.. of some of the beautiful
We are looking forward to get.­
tin,; "My Week1y Reader," a little
newspaper which we have ordered
t.o take the plnoe of our history. We
bave finished our text Irook and are
WILEY NESMITH, ,Adjt. �
PROFITABLE, DIGN,IFED BUSI-
NESS for high grade industrious
'men and women retailing Rawleigh
products direct from manufacturer
to com�umer; every home your m'ar;­
keto large repeat 'orders. Write
RAWLEIGH'S, Depe: GAB-259-051
Memphis, Tenn. '(8febltp)
I_'t thla wh.t )'Ou _nt nwot In a
Ilaht-dut,. tr,Iclu Creat..t pultm.
power with 1 tl YI'l1 __form.uic:eJ'Plu t..t II•• acOn-
om;' for :rear-round ..vln,.. 'cille
.._,..,.. 60th!
nm. P011n..." '''"*8'' ow ow.. "MAC Non,
0' low." avo"ob,. ra,"
AVERITT BROS.
COURT BOUSE IBQUARE
AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO. GAo
CHORISTERS COMING
TO TEACHERS COLLEGE
CARD or mAN�8.
We .are tnldng tbif,.method to ...
press thanks � o,ur frIends. who �
so thoughtful � our dear bu.IiaDd
nnd father during his BIness, ana' ot
us in our sorrow at his going awa".
We shall never forgot the mBny en.
dences of sympathy whIch have tend­
ed to make our burdens tho Iighw.
MRS. M. G. MOORE
AND FAMILY.
The A Capello choir, composed of
girls from the Georgia State College
for Women and boys from Gcorglu
Military College, Milledgeville, will
be presented in u concert ut the
Teachers College auditorium Monduy
morning at 10:15.
The choir, under the direction of
Max Noah, is well known in the
south. The chorus of fifty voices is
on n tour t.hrough sout.h Georg-iu.
'rhe public is inviLed to tho concel't.
FOR RENT-Five-room houso, mod-
ern conveniences, 107 West Jon..
avenue; close to school; good nefgh­
bot's; rent $20.00 per month, payable
in udvance. C. '1'. SWINSON, 125
South College street. (lSjan-Uc)
TIll' mod,.1 illuJtr-1I1"d is ,II,. )lIJIC"1C SI't:CIAI. tltod�/41 four-door touring
udall JV96 ddiVt'ud ul Flint, M,d,. lJ'''it� J;dMJ.Jalllir�J addilional.·
AUTOMOBILE engineers talk a lot
J-\.. about car weight - and wilh
gooJ reuson.
one of the lowest costs-per-pound o(
any cur on the market.
And nowhere else will yon find
valve-in-head power, all-coil spring­
ing, torque-tube steadiness and
Buick's plussoge in accessories at
the figures th"t apply to the SPECIAL.
They know that riding qualities IlCl!in
with enough road weight to hllid you
steady on your course-they know
Ihot weight is often another measure
of 5i%l- above all, they know that
weight means substance, strength,
durability.
So if a little extra money is keeping
you oulo( a Buick, take an­
otber look al thoBe dollars.
They buy more car to be·
gin witb. More size and
more Bubstance •
They buy some six dozea
new 1940 featureR, includ­
ing many an "extra."
So ii's inleresting to nole
that tbis trim Buick SPECIAL
gives you "'or� weight per
dollar than' almost any
otber car you can bny.
And YOU'll get most of
them' back in longer lif�
and higher trade-in value
-not to mention your fun
and solid satisfaction!
Witb all its busky straigbt­
eight power-power tbat's
like velvei because en­
gines are balanced aft"
assembly - with all its
room, and style, and com­
fort - tbis Buick Itill baa *Trll1uj>Ort.t;tm ""ud Oft "iii
r"ttI, JIIJ" ."d luta/ IIUrt; (if
""y), �;0,",1 'fll;,,,.,,,' ."J
.Crtuor;r. _ r.tra. Pr;u•.....
i,rt 10 C�II"I' wilAQIII ".tiel.
H�/p Prll!'!lQ/' S.ifety -
Dim YOllr Lig"ts IYh�n P.ui.r
POUR '" BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOl'tO NEWS
�B�U�L-I-�::O-C-H--T-I-M--E-S--;--W-E-_�A-C-�_:-:'-,_:_:-�-:-e-�-lAN-o-,_�-9:-0-I'T-0-C-t;-,�-:-,t_,�-��::O�ta:'::�11�AND "Dear Mr Turner Durmg the month of August, 1939
H( wun t to tell you how I enJoy there was a meeting of the mayorTHE STATESBORO NEWS your paper I can keep 80 well and council and the board of educa
posted on what IS gOlDg on uon of the city of Statcsboro held fOI
1 ulways enjoy any and all hiator i the pur pose of trYing to devise some
cal items, and Looking Backward' \\ ay for the operntton of the schools
column Please accept money or of the city for nine months, commene
der enclosed IDg ID September, 1939 The follow
"MRS P J HADEN" 109 resolution W88 adopted by tho
It would be difficult to imagme an
board of education and agreed to by
the mayor nnd councileditor having to be begged to accept BOARO OF EDUCATION,
TERMITES, CATS AND BUmS la contribution of this kind To be CITY OF STATESBORO,
sure we'll accept the money order, August 11, 1939
The lesson. one meet casaly for-I' and we'll devour the words of appro- At a meeting of the board of edu11 It th al cation at the CIty of Statesboro at"ots are thoee which be has acquired etutton as we IS 0 occasron which the Iollowing members were
cIT b � _ e I thoughtfulness of friends like this t F ed T LaWlth least art on II! part-e-eom - whIch makes an editor pot himself i{e�n Smlt�, C P o�l�� ac;:u.�..aC'times Of course there are exceptions I out. Perhaps there might, not be Bradley, members of the board of
to the rule, for inatanee, U a fellow
I any way
to Irnow whether he waa education of the CIty of Statesboro,
falls down on the Ice and cracks tho reglstermg If aomettmea there didn't !�dfollowlng basluesa wall transtee, he dOO1ln't forget DO very IIOOn bob up oome thoughtful subscnber
CoIlectiolll of a F.... K ......,. all a Co.-But then, exceptIons like th,. Oldy to say aa mucb tinuatioa Fee.
prove the rule suggested at the out- I A,nd then sometlmC8 tney don't Be It resolved, That the treuurer
.et-that wsson. best learned aDd wnte, but Just drop IOta tbe offiee WIth of the board of education of the cIty NEW REGISTRAR FORlonge.t remrunbered are those one
I
kind worda. For Instance, wlthlD the of StateBboro be, and be II! hereby, COUNTY VITAL DATA
digo out for himaelf week a sort of hIgh keyed VOlce 01 8 authonzed to collect a fee of ,I 00
,_ OIID Miller per month from eacb pcr80n attel"l- AlUlouncement hru! been made thatSome two wee .... ago , WIry little ..an wa. heard at the iront 109 the whIte scbool. of the cl17 ofeolumnll!t of the Atlanta Journal, rail I door H. ""undod sort of &erawny Statesboro, and • fee of twenty-live Dr 0 Ii' WhItman has boon deslg
&c.ross • SImple htu.. news Item .111 and bald, aod we wond""ed wbo lt cents per month from each peraon at- Ilated reA"strar and M,ss SybIl Lewis
th,. Ilaper wblcb mad. bun wrmk1e could be lill he stuck out hll! band tending the grammar ochool or tbe deputy reg18trar of Yltu1 statll!tic8
bl. brow, .t WIl8 a reference to the I and smIled and It WIl8 Claude Le<I, State.�ro HIgh and Industrial School, of Bulloch county, througb wbom
CI b Sta'--boro lind 0"-,' land
......, of 60 centa per montb far _n birtb -'" d th e�tlcat... -111Tcrnllte u In �, "" fanner Bulloch county young man, eacb pupIl attendlng the hlgb ochool au .au ea c, w "....nted to know "whal the Termltee now a rather mature bt18lnCM man or the Statesboro HIgh and Industrial bercafter be handled. Tbe apPOint-
do do" Now, It would have been ena:r of New York-where be ha. been School of the CICY of Stateabcro ment bas been made b:r the state
enough lo have lent him a Dlght let- tor the past forty years Ho didn't Resol\'ed fnrthcr, That all ...ell health dcpartmellt "" a measure
Of/POTATOES-Tater
Rucker has for
ter seltlng forth .n few wordJ! thetr (!(Ime In to get h,. namo In th. paper, fantedf• codolItoeectedbe dbe plaecdted In • '::'�- ""anomy .t .8 tmderstood sale eating and sced potatoes, areu un C81gna ae 8 vuft- ' hooae eared, will exchange for corndo-domg, but we Irnew be'd fo�t but just to ""y "HeUo," aDd to tell tinuatlon ]<'und," the same to be do- TEACHERS TO PLAY if desired, cao supply 300 or 400what we told hIm e.,en before • 06 'bow he !lPPreclated the weeki" 1KMllted In the Bulloeh County Bank ARMSTR"ONG COT' �GE I boshel. J W RUCKER, Route 5,nIght letter was a da yold, 80 we Just VI.,1.0 of the TImes We aro not go- and not to be osed untll the money � Statesboro (Sfebltp)took tho dIctIonary nnd WYota down mg to pot h18 name In the paper-- pUld by the .tate aDd the lond. aT18- The GeoIgl. Teaehera WIll meet 1 ..-----------------IIiI----------1iIiI1I!!of lhe words Noah Webster had --'" b Idn't-b t 109 from the collecl1on of 1939 tax.... �some w. proml",,� 1m we wou 0 are exhaust<.>d.. It, In the jndgment of Armstrong College on tbe basketballused m explallllng what teTTDlte. are we nre gcmg to repeat what he saId the board or education and the mayor court here tomorrow (Friday) even ,and whal they "do do" There wero about our recent trip to New York and councll of the Clty at State.boro, tq: A prehmlnary has been arrang­.ome bIg words wh,ch we bad never uJ followed you there and back," be the furlher colloetion of these feea la ed for 7 30 Iseen m prlDt befo�e, and we arc not.oI<l "I read every word from the not necessary for the contlDoance of In mld-January the Teacberea de-d th tl' the cIty schoola of Stateaboro thesure that we prlnte em cxac y as moment you started on the trIP till collectIOn of Buch f.,.,.. may be' d18- leated the Armstrong College In Sa-Noah had them spelled, but RB to you wound up back home, and I en- continued vannah, and Coach Crook SmIth'sthnt, Olin MIller wouldn't have ob- Joyed lt Immensely" 10 the event the state proVldea boys aro out to make It two from lhe,erved an error In the spelling But And these arc two iTlends who con- funds neceslllU'y for tbe operatIon of 'Gecchecs thIS yearof one thmg were were sure, that If trIbute to the worlhwhlleneas of me .,ud "chaoIs, and It should not be ..",=====�======::�I I d d b nccessary to usc these fces thus col- -we tensed 0 III n D,ng nn rnn C 1m 0 T S ASH lcc:ted In order to continue said city � -....dIg for hllnsel1, he d remember when BJEC TO L schools, then and In that event the ('Wan t A JI S \he unearthed lhe facts about tbe funds so collected are to be returned U
TermIte Club One of lhe young lady IN CONSERVATION to lhoBe paymg lhe same It being Imembers cume to our assIstance and lhe purpose of the collecbon of these ONE CENT A WORI) I'EIIISSUEh died :funds to complete a nIne months termserved the purpose we a p ann -
of school In the event of the faIlureshe wlole Ohn m detail about the aC- Bulloch County Chapter UDited of the state and clly to supply SUfr,-
tlvltles of tho club, and explalncd Georgia Farmers Adopt clent funds for the completion of a
that the members were somewhat ResolutIons. DIne months school
dIfferent In theIr bablt. from the Adopted thlB 11th day of August, FOR SALE-Pair plug mules, cheap
Webster t�pe of termmte about whIch Members of the Gcor�" del ega-
1939 W C AKINS & SON (Sfeb2tc), 0- FRED T IJANIER, Chamnan, FLOWERlNGQUINCE BARGAINSwe had Informed hIm-they were not tlOn m Congress wdl not penDlt the H Z SMITH, Seoretary SMITH'S, E;!wt Pacnsh street (Upborers, she s,,,d, and they dIdn't propo8ed reductioJl In soil conserva- At tbe time lhe boord of education FOR RENT-Two or four room apart-spend all thmr time eating, though Rnd the mayor and council could not ment, close m MRS G A WEST,their chlCf aIm m life WIls, even as tion and parity paYll1ents under the see any way of operating scbool Wlth-121 Walnut .treet (16febltc)the Webster termIte, to have 11 good agrIcultural adjustment program if out the collectIOn of th18 fund, as a FOR SALE-One mule Soo C Bt lhey loll"'" lhe resolution p11Ssed by defiCIt Wlthout the collectIon of
thlB,
McAllIster at Sea .!Bland Bankrme fund of approXlmately $6,000 f""ed IIrRS K LEE MOORE (15feb1'")Whereupon Ohn, sell satisfied that the Bullocb county chapter of the the city adminIstration Th,s cond,- �he had accomplIshed somethmg Wlth- UnIted GCOIgla Fanners Satnrday lion 18 accountable m part to the PEANUTS
- Jumbo and Goorgm
out our direct aId, chIded us with a stste haYlng practically dIverted all bunch peanut seed for sale J Lno body went on record a8 urgmg the equalization money to the cooncy I mCHARDSON, Stlloon,
Ga (Sfeb2p)
IIIOrt of mtlcl \DsmuatlOn that we had the congre88Il1011 and senators to nse educatIOnal 8yste",s of the state, and FOR SALE-Jurnbo peanuts, No Is,sought to c01lC.al our Ignorance by a aloo that the collection of entrance I 8% cel tB per pound FRANKmultlphclty 01 warda And that .s thClr InOoence aDd efforts to pre fc'<l8 bad been dlocoutinued Tbe WARNOCK, Statesboro, phone 2642
exactly where Ohn was wrong-we vent the reduction onless something ""hool. of the CIty had been collect MAN WANTED for nearby Rawlelgh
made hIm dIg for hImself u-purpoao, better Wlth more pcnnanency 10 the mg I1bout three thoosand dollars each route of SOO famlliea Wnte tday
becauso we wanted hun to remember way of fund. to help farm products 8chool year 10 entrance fCC8 and aboot RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAB-259-SA
the d to bnng a parI .... of pnce was pro- one tb.ousand five bundred
dollars (16feb1tp)And where did wo get I ea -, each year from eqnahzation fnnds �F�O;:,R;::.::.;R:.::E�,N�T�-�A-p-artm--e-n�ts-,-fu-rn�l�sh�ed�about remembermg things you Jcnrn Yldc'<l for The officen! of the or Thus It Wlll be seen that tbe schools
or uofuml.bed MRS R LEEfor yourself? garuzation had preYlooUJJl" contact- have bcen depnved at about foor MOORE, South M81n stroot.Early one sprmg momUlg we saw ed the Georgm delegation and urged thousand five bundred dollars Uuder (16feb1te)th th Ii ht t lhe present state law the salane. of :';.;=.:"c,.��=---� �_• young blue Jay on the ground beg- em to contmue elI g agall18
te""hers bad been T81Sed I1pprOXI FOR SALE-Two � farm mules
gmg for somethlDg to cat, Its parents these reductio� mately 25 per cent. and an International cultIvator
brought load and extended themselves One of tbe m�or obJectivea of th,s It will be made clear from the Wlth rubber bros and extra wheel I
as If they were about to feed tho farm orgunlzation I. to obtam parIty statement followmg that there was B R_ OLLIFF (lC,feb2te) I
youngster, but they never qUIto let 01 PTICC lor th.,r farm producta nothlDg left for the school offlcmlK Jo'OR SALE--60 bushels low bush sea I
Lh Mrs JJ F Martm reported that to do except to collect a "Contlnua- Islond cotton seed for anIe at $1 50hIm get h", bIll on the worm, ey
tl0n Fund," that IS, i! the school. of per bushel CLIFFORD MILLER, Ihopped up on a hmb and sought to
I
fifty au organizatIOns had reprenen- the CIty were to be operated for a Portal, Ga (15feb2tp).nduce the youngster to come up and tative8 ot the eonferel1ce .he attend- term 01 nlDe months
_
FOR SALE-35 whIte leghorn hens, Iget hIS breakfast, he wa. eIther a en at the Umverslty 01 GeorgIa ellr F..stimate of Fonds ReqUlred for Co - only layed one year, 45c aplCce 'colummst or merely dumb, or W8ll her 10 tho month She statCd that pletiol1 or SehooIa.6 1P40 MRS L L SAMMONS, 222 HIIII ..----- �cTlppled, or somethlDg, and he would the women representlDg the labor ESllmatedJ�:�:�:t.' s_t_re_e_t_,_S_tatcshoro (15febllp) I�__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiii-liiiiliiii__liiii ;;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.not get off the ground The old buds groups mdlcated tlmt they were defi I CIty due schools at present $ 4,16454 FOR HENT-Three room apartment :absolulclu rerused to YlCld to n pOint, mtcJy Instruclcd on what to ask for
I
C II ctlble on 1939 dIgest pTlvate bath, prIvate enban_e, )lOSJ
h
I 0 C
I
J
3 seSSIon Immcdtatcly MRS J Mand fmally they ate the worms them- lind showed t at they had 11 .trong school 8 part 2,896 I MITCHELL, Broad street (SCEbtfc)selves all,l sa' on the 11mb looking organizatIOn bach: of them It wus Stutc of Gcorgm-Teaeb-•
er.' salaries based aD ]<OR SALE-Good young mule, workdO\·n pataently nt the youngster her opmlOD tllat such efforts rCCClV slute paymg for seve. anywhere, for sale at bnrg-am, alsoAnd we left the young bird 8lt�ng ed more conSIderation U,st 80mo months tI,880 00 cast Iron wood range W WHEN
on the gl'ound, because he couldn't oLhcr groupe that were not 80 well (4 months paId for)
600 00 �v����S, Haute 5, west end(�� ��nes)or wouldn't dIg lor himsell An hour orgaDlzed State, other sources e tp
later we went back and there was no Orders for more that 200 busbels Contmgency Fund (m BuI- WOOD WANTED - One hundred
f ad d l d b loch County Bank) 2,52475 cord. 4 foot wood, stumpage baSIS,young J lY bird, but TIght exaetl:r at a p Igree co ton sec to e pur-
not over five mIle. of Statesborotho spot where we had seen hIm last I chased dlIect from the breeder of Total $18,20221 McDOUGALD PAGE CO 'Ithere lay a full grown gentleman cat, the 4-ln-l V1lrlety bave been Il8 Estimated ExpendItures ;,(;:;15;:;/;oe:.:b=1-2tp:;)�-=---�-�--hiS SIdes faIrly plump, and n �mllc sembled through the organ11.atlOn TeAchers' salaries 5 maS $17,21780 li10R RENT _ Two apartments, "ew
on IllS face We knew what had hllJ� The negu�ter community grouped Accomulated unpaid bills 1,OM.(1 8crecn�, newly paInted lIunde, baLh, "" h h d Estlmated general expensca d Itt I t, nk hpened to lhe hlrd-he hn-l tranRllll- auout. IU bus cIs of t IS or cr Scv toO 00 an ava ory, 01 e 51 In cae..,. aI b d d b h 1 f d for remamder at school npartment, ll11medlllto possessIOn R,grated
er un re us e s a Bee one year Necessary to collect on con J BROWN (15feb-tfc)Now, what we are .cekmg to
rm-,
from the breeder have also been plnc tmuation feea !,737 en
PIANO-I have In Statesbo,:;;-;;-w,aI!
pre.s on Olm Mll1er 18 that he must ed In the :o-vanety commumlles Total ,19,20221 Spmnette p,ano, never been used, Ilearn the lesson of sell rehaoce, don't The 1lKlm rs of he orgamzation By a careful stud:r 01 statement It can be bought at very low price For Iask other people to tell you anythlDg I trylDg the Louis.ana varlely 01 Porto Wlil be found that 10 order to maID Iorther partl(!ulars addres. PO,
"au can lind out for yoursell and re- RIca potatoes for 1940 receIved theu tam the schools of the CIty for a po- BOX 215, Glennvdle, Ga (16febltp) Imember better fa rbavlDg done sO IOOd thIS week ..ed of nme months, It Wlll be ncces- FUR SALE--Jumbo peanuts, A grade,
sary to use all contlOuatlOn fees col- 3% cents per pound, also No 1
leclcd to date, and WIll further be peanut hay at $1250 per ton
dehV-1necessary to collect and use an add,- ered at my farm at Preetorla MRStlOnal $2,73769 Our purpose ID pub- J C PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Gahshmg th,s statement IS to appnse �(,;:S=-fe=b:..:2",t:!:p",)=_.,.-�__�� _the people of our CIty of the fact FOR SALE--A Doco electrIC pump,
Ithat It IS ImpOSSIble to continuo our 80-gallon eapaclty, used little more IlII••••••I11•••••••..l:schools for mne months WIthout the than a year, 10 good condition, costeollectlOn and usc of the "Contmua $100 new, WIll sell for half price
I-------�---·-------
_
tion Funds" These funds have been MRS M C POWELL, Oh�er, Gacollected very slowly on the sccond (15febltp)
quarter, Dnd we ure askmg the pat,.. "-'-"-'--""-''------------
B T-rons of our schools to pay up at once, NOTICB rannen- hayer
as It IS not the purpose of the cIty In the event you should nood the
I Mon ument CO,to d,vert the usc of funds collected coroner, call 277, 41S or 415Funeral Home was m charge of the for other purposes to lhe mamten C C AKINS, Coroner
funeral ance of the schools The cIty has 0 (15feb1tp)
I
Thlrty-rou� years expert·
Deceased IS survIved by fOUT sons past defiCIt to take care of, and we PEl I nON FOR DISM ISSION ence deslgnmg and bUIld.
"annat add anythmg further to th,S GEORGIA-Bulloch County mg Fme MemOrIals.and five doughters, the sons bemg L defiCIt It mIght be weI! to state that W S Fmch Jr, gllsrdlan of Cal IM I Wiley W, M Hand Clayt Mlkcll the city IS under no obllgatlOD to vm Finch, havmg apphed for dlsmls. "Careful PerRonal Attl'ntion
nd the daughters Mrs Om e Peed of opernte the schools longer than the '\Ion from 8ald guardianship, notice I Given All Orden"Reynolds, Gn Mrs Lessle Lmdsey 'unds sapphed by the state and col '" hereby gIven that saId apphcatlOn JOHN M THAYER Prop,nd Mr. Wilhe Lamer Statesboro 'ectlOns from 1939 dIgest wll1 pay VIII be heard at my office on the first I
[or Any Imprcsmon that the "Can Ilonday In March 1940 .5 We.1 MR>O St Phone 13''nd Mrs D C Graham and Mrs tmuatlOn Fund" WIll be refunded I Th.is February 6 1940 STATESIlOItO, GARupert WIIlIama, both of Savannah orronOOU8, that IS, uuless the paople J. E McCROAN, Ordinary
D B TURNER E<lHor a.nd OWntlr
of the CIty WIsh to bave a seven
instead 'Of a mne months term o!
school We nre asking every pupil
and teacher ID our schools, as well
as the parrona, to rally to the support
of their schools and let's have a full
nme months term The people of
Statesboro have never failed to
sup-,port their ll'l9tltutlOns, and as soon asthey determine the status of the situ­
ution we feel that they WIll put over
the collection of lhe funds necessary
for the succeauful completion of the
schools
Respectfully submitted for your
consideration
FRED T LANIER, Chmn.
A C BRADLEY,
C P OLLIFF,
HORACE SMITH,
S EDWIN GROOVER,
Mem bers Board of Education
R L CONE, Mayor,
J B EVERETT,
LANNIE F SIMMONS,
GLENN JENNINGS,
H F HOOK,
GILBERT CONE,
CuncllmeD, CIty of Stateaboro
SUBSCRIPTION 11 60 PER TEAR
&ntered .B l5ecGDd cia" militer March
J8 1005 u tbe POl5lotJUce a t Blo.le.
boro Ga under the Act ot CongreWi
.... reb 8 UI71
NO AnTAKEN FOH LESS THAN
�"VEN\ Y I'IVE CEJI;TS A WE�
Wilham M Mikell, age 82, dIed
Thursday at laat week et h,s home
three mIles esat of Statesboro, h,s
death followlDg a confinement of sev­
eral monLhs at hiS home, though hiS
last Inness was oC short duration
Intcrment was m East Side ceme­
tery Friday afternoon, follOWing
servIces at the home conducted by
Elder W,JllBm H Crouse Barnes
REMODEl..8, fn>m page ] W.M.MIKELL
was able to reach America wlth Borne
of the world's goods whIch he had
acqUIred ID bUSiness there He has
already taken the necessary natural
Izntion StCPH HIB parents, he saId,
followed him from Germany, and are
now maklOg thClr home )n LOUlsvll1e
As has hcrctofore been stated, Mr
Moses plans to carry a hne of hIgh
grade merchandise, and he hopes to
be glvcn an opportumty to mnke a
.ubstantlBl contributIOn to the fu­
ture progre5s of thIS commuDlty He
is a young man of pleasmg appear
ance, and wlll gIve hIS entire attcn
tion to the bnsmess hcre
Planning to open on Friday March
1, Mr Mas,s WIll probably have some
definite announcement to make In our
ad.,ertll!.ng eolu1l1l18 next week.
THURSDAY, FEB 15, 1940.
Please Forgive
A Short Delay
in mailiug copies of
IEORSIA ON THE MARCH"
Requests for our new free boo! let about Ceor­
,JU, "GeorgIa On tile Mllicu," have been cOlTImg
ill at the rate of about 1,20{) a day smec we first
ar nounced It. That response IS h.g1!y gratifying
LO us, but It also has been sligbtly disconCerlIng
-and we ure temporarIly out of books I '1 he
p�e8ses arc roIlIng, llOwever, 011 II bIg second
edll:lon. Wlthm teu d,IYs we hope to be cntclung
up 011 hack requests So pI case he patient WIth
U8 , • _ 11 you have wrlttell 463 Electric Bwld­
mg. Atlanta, for a copy\ It WIll soon he on the
way
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
CORN WANTED-I am In the mar-
ket for corn at hIghest calh price.
also am prepared to shell corn at
reasonable rates for those 1J1 need
of that servIce L J HOLLOWAY,
Ueglstor, Ga (4Jan4tp�
TAX NO TICEl
To the Delinquent Taxpaye�s of Bulloch County'
The Bulloch County CommIssIoners and the Bulloch
County Board of EducatIon, III a JOint sessIOn held thIS day,
deCIded to postpone the sale of the tax fi fas untll Apnl 1,
1940 All persons who desne to save the cost of levy can
do so by paymg theIr taxes by March 1. All tax fi fas not
patd,by Apnl 1, 1940, wlll be otfel ed fOI sale after that date
ThiS actIOn IS made necessal y In order that the schools
may run the full term for the year 1939-40, and that the
county may carryon In a nOI mal way
Please keep ID mll1d that leVIes, WIth additional cost,
WIll begin March 1, 1940
Your co operation will be apprecIated The schools al e
YOUlS and the county IS yours, and It still takes money to
pay bIlls
Tills February 6, 1940
Respectfully,
J A METTS,
J FLOYD NEVILS,
ETHAN D PROCTOR,
E L WOMACK,
W C CROMLEY,
Members County Board of EducatIon
H P WOMACK,
Supt Bulloch County Schools.
GEORGE P LEE,
M J BOWEN,
FRED W HODGES,
Bulloch County Comrruss10ners
To AD Delinquent Taxpayers
The County and School Boards have notified me that
all tax fi fas must be leveled Immediately, whIch I Will be­
gm to levy at once, but WIll not charge for any levy fee
untIl March 1st, at whIch tIme advertlSlng WIll begin, and
there wlll be an addItIOnal cost of levy and advertiSing
Please arrange to take care of your taxes, and save thIS
addlttonal cost, as I have nothmg further I can do under
the notice served.
Yours very truly,
L M MALLARD, SherIff
THIRTY PROFITABLE CROPS FOR
BULLOCH FARMERS
WE HAVE BEEN SELLING
Southern States
FERTILIZERS FOR THIRTY YEARS
And Not a Dissatisfied Customer
w. C. Akins � Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Representmg The
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE & FERTILIZER CO.
\,f
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Miscellaneous Showers
Mrs 1 homas L Duggan entertain­
ed Friday evenmg With a rniaeel'lnn..
eous show", for Mrs Harold Dug­
gan, who, before hOI recent marrloge
was M,ss Marguerite Metts, of
Statesboro 1 hose invited to meet
the bride were Mrs Larry Matraw,
Mrs M L Groover, Mrs Jack MIkell,
Mrs Ewell LeWIS, Mrs Sam Collins,
Mrs J B KnIght, Mrs C H Truch_
olut, Mrs Sam Berry, Mrs John T.
Waters, Mrs L A MIkell, M,ss CRr­
alette Greene, M,ss Ellen Jacobson,
M ISS LOUIse Shearouse, M,.. ElIse
Knight, MISS OIhe MIkell, M,.s Mal­
vme Ungar, Mrs D J Pong, of Jack­
sonville ; Mrs F.. B Mikell and Mrs.
L B McCord, of Columbia, and Mra.
Walter R Groover, of Kmgsport,
Ten II Bmgo was enjoyed through­
out the evelllng Those who aSSIsted
tile hoste.s In servmg a dehClous Ice
COltrse were Mrs J B Knlgbt and
Mrs M L Grooyer
Agam Fueaday evenmg Mrs Sam
Colhns and Mrs Ewell AkinS were
'"+++++ I I I • I .... oil I •• I" I , '++++++++++++++++++-1'+++++++++++++ 'fo++oJo+ Business Girls' Club1 �(())CCrrh1L -.II CCILUJJ�� -.II ]P)1E��(())W�IL t �nl!�e::r.�, ��b�� spanf MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor :t sors of the NYA part time rcaiduntiu]
�r f project, mot Tuesday night; and the1-+++++++++++ I I fo'l H'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� club was divided Into groups Each
g rou p was aSSigned n room U t the
NYA home which they WIll furnish
The club IS ask109 the people of
Statesboro lind Bulloch county to
help III fur11lsl11ng the home
Below IS a hst of urticles needed,
and anyone who Wishes to lend OJ
g rve any of these nrt.icles should can
tact MlSS Menza Cummmg, MISS StUU
lIall, or MISS Ilene KlIlgery
LIVIng room-tables, three chuira
books cases, two desks, aofu, rug'S,
lumps, bedrooms-tables, two chnira
to each room, one bureau to each
room, one chest of drawers t.o e(\ch
loom, one double bed With mattress
and sprIngs, dlllmg room-tables, ton
chull s, Side bollrd, scrvmg tables,
gcneral dmmg room furniture, geu.
CI al - rugs, curtains, drapes, dish
towels, shades, tablca
Statesboro Youth
M th d' t ·W·
•
In U 'ted A' Li e 0 IS omennl II' nes
The MethodIst Woman's M,ss,onary
CharI08 R Roah.ing, of Statesboro,
who t18 a navy Iher was commended
for bls part tn a mass flIght of navy
planes from San DIego to Honolulu,
haa Jomed UOIted States Au: Lines
as a first officer, accordJng to an an­
nouncement by R T Freng, director
of Ilymg
Born In Claxton, Rusbmg graduat.­
ed from the Statesboro HIgh School
He firot turned to radIO, attendmg a
radiO school In Norfolk, Va, and then
engaged In TodIO and 81gnul training
m the Umted States Navy In 1932
In 1935 he became a lIavy aViator
and continued to Ify m the SeTVlce
corps ontll January of thiS veal' when
he deCIded to turn to a career as a
transport pilot and apphed for a
post 118 co-pilol Wlth UOIted Alf trous storm
Lmes
Rushmg has been IlSsIgnt:d to LAMBDA THETA CHI
United's eastern dlVlSlon wlth hend- AmId stars and prophecieS faT
quarters m Ch.cage future, members of the Lambda Tbeta
Chl Soronty dmed and dauced at
the Rushmg Hotel Saturday evenmg,
February 3
The motIf of the ZodIIlC was car­
rIed out In green and gold, the Bororl·
ty colors Place cards were mdlvld·
ual horoseopes bearmg Blgns of the
ZodiaC After dmner the couples
danced until a late hour
M188 MalYlna Tl'U88ell, club spon­
sor, chaperoned the foIlowmg mem
bers and pledges and their datea
Dottle Cromley, WIllard Cartee, Lor
rame Brockett, Bobby Carroll, Jewell
Vand,ver, Bill Chambless, Emolyn
Ramey, Robert Brown, Betty Mc­
Lemore, Gene L Hodges, Fran Har
rison, Frank OllIff, Isabel Trussell,
M I Co I t d Davld Bowman, Euln Beth Jones,
Flap
s mp e e Wllhe Waters, Carolyn MorriS, SamThe Low Down rom For Bulloch County Rumph, Mane Pearson, Hugh Hodges,
Hickory Grove __ Kathcrme Morg,m, PllIlllp Morgan
The land uso commIttee completed Dot Anderson, Fr!tflk Jordan, Vir
You do not pick up a p�\per, or the dehneattoIl8 on n large connty gmm MOTns, B L Douglas, Lee
meet somebody on the street" Ithout I map followmg B four-day lour of Goolsby, TinY Ramsey, Sara ReIdthe first thmg you see or hear, It IS, Bulloch county last week Bowen, Roger Holland, EmIly Cram
what", wrong WIth the country? nut Lands of hke type and cbaracter ley, Barry Robertson
yon do not nced n crystal ball or bo were marked off and BCt. apart 80 that The LTC Sorority gnve a waffle
a Sherlock Holmen to deduct an an- de6mte recommendations can now be breukfast ut the Tea Pot Crllle Sun
swer
made as to me and programs to fol- day mommg at mne o'clock The
In the early days when thiS country I
Jow mVlted guests were Frances Deal,
and gettmg Its feet N J Cox ,J A Denmark snd G Raehael Crouch, Betty SmIth, MaryWW5 growmg up ' C th G
on terra firma-and wae gomg to bed C Avery accompamed W T Clary, I
Kather ne Thomus, a crme amey,
SA a. m --and our I the &wte leuder usslgned to Bulloch MlrJam GU"liTdenu, MarJOllc Fore·at 9 11 m vcrnu .,
I F te d"I we wel'-' a prett.y connty, on ft tOll!' of the Houlhwestern
I
hand, Caro yn os r, 11n auJS8eyo was c ear,
I
HI'l€Jlslble outfit And our grandpas part 01 tbo county 'luesoay, .1 Mamie Jones
•••
t USA faT U8 Grilleth, W I'> Milford, TJ E LlIldbU�! UI:t(]�: �e: raIlroad mto a new sey, Dull W Hagan aDd RobblC Bel BRIDGE GUILDg
t b k ed up eher 10 the southeastern part on The BTldge GUIld was debgbtfullycountry or to ge a un open
T d f th
'
Ik w uld have a suf. place Wednesday, John H OIltfr, T 0 entertained ues ay a ternoon wI80 the fa sate b- Wynn Ben A. Hendr", H L Allen Mrs Ralpb Howard host..s at herfor their money It was qUI a pro"
G
'
b d Id be and Guy T Garrl on Thwsday 10 the home m the Fa" Apartments uestslem and when some a y cou
A d f th tabl d
'
ta.k tbe rIsk the old tImer, northwestern part, and W R n were inVIte or roo es, anfound to e,
dcl'SOn R D Bowen, Stephen Alder- potted plants were gIVen aa prizesgave 'em a welcome
man �d 0 E Guyon FrJdoy m the to MTa Hubert Amason for hIghBut today It IS oPhen
seasbon kOD 611SY- nortb"""tern fourth of the councy &core, to MISS Sara Mooney for sec-body Wlth more t a 2 uc s a Sf h lIlt b The comml_ plan to get togeth- and hIgh, and to Mr. Lannle unmoney has ht ou� or t il� � ':. er, er the first week ID Marcb to deSCribe mons for cut. Mrs Howard servedand It won't be ack tea 08
the lands m these dellneatcd areas a salad course
phere clears up -
and then to make thClr comments onBrothers and SIsters, lt ,. as plam
the practic,", to be recommended BIRTH
a. tbe handWl'lting, ill Balsbazzar'8 Mr and Mrs George R Kelly"an
time, there In Babylon MISS IDA HAGAN nounce the b,rth of a daughter on
Yours, Wltb the low down, Feb 6 She has been named Phoebe
______J_O_SERRA M."" Jda Hagan, 73, daugbter of Mrs Kelly WIll be remembered as
tbe late Mr and Mrs George R M,ss Emma Thompson, of Ohver
Hagun, d.ed at beT borne m the Hagm Mr and Mrs George Cartee an
dIstrict Sunday afteT a bnef 111- nounce the btrtb of a son on Feb
ness Funeral 8el'Vlces were held 12 He has boon .named George
Monday afternoon at 3 o'dock at Douglas MISS Cartee was formerly
New Hope cburch Wltb banal 10 the MISS Ruhy Lee Fordham, of States­
cburch cemetery SDl'V1VOTB Include bora
two slstcre, Mrs lIcldnm Simmons,
Savannab, and )(..s Georgia Hagan,
�tatesboro, and a brotber, Horace
Hagan, State.boro Pallbearera were
R L Miller, George Jenlrinll, Hubert
Mikell, JOIII> It.i� �1\DlC SUD1Dons
and DaD TboInp&Oft
In Statesboro
". Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning prayer Sunday at 11 30 a
m, Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
College campus
P.ONALD J NEIL, Lay Reader
Statesboro Prtmillve Baptist
Church
Regular serviees Saturday morning
111 30, Sunday morning 11 00, even­
Ing 7 30 All are invited to attend
ALLEN R LANIER, Clerk
METHODIST CHURCH
,to 15 11 m Church school Th,.
aehool IS departmental, WIth ,groups
l«r all age. J L Reniroe, general
aqpcrIDtendent
11 30 a m Sermon by the pas­
tor, .nbJect, "What RecClY1J1g Tbe
Hply Ghost Means"
� 30 p m Preachmg b:r the pantor,
�Ject, "What Shall I Do To Be
I14ved T"
1c:1 30 p m� Wednesday, reirofarIn d-week prayer meetmg
Il'he chOIr IS dIrected by the organ­
Iat, Mrs Roger Holland Good mll1l1C
at, every serVice
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school. Henry EllIs,
lIIIPermlendent
11 30 MomlDg worabip Sermon
II)' the pasto,
SpeCIal mualc WIll be dlrected by
Hi.. Jane Franeeth
Th,s church WII! co-opcrate WIth
the evangehsbc crusade of the
Southern Presbyterian church Ev­
ery church Wlll hold reVIval IICrvlcea
durmg the montb of March Tbe
date for our Bervlees WIll be March
24th to 31st The pastors of all the
cburches are to do the preachIng
STILSON CHAPEL
8 00 p m Sunday school
BLUE UAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S held Its
regular meeting Tuesday evemng, ut
which tIme there was the installation
of the recently elected off leers, which
bad been delayed because of weather
conditions Past Worthy Matron Jean
Cone conducted the Installation LIght
refreshments werc served durmg a
SOCIal hour whIch follo .... ed Twency
members were present.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W M S Wlll meet at
the cbu reb Monday afternoon to ob­
serve the regulllr monthly program
MR. AND MRS, LIVINGSTON
DEUGHTFUL HOSTS
Mr and Mrs E J LiYlDgston en­
tcrt&med infonnally Bunday after­
noon at thClr bome m AndersO'Dvdle,
when they inVIted a few frle.nds m
lor eolfee I1Dd to meet tbe" mother,
Mrs M E Thollu.on, of Little RIver,
Kansas, and Mr aDd Mra Gordon
Hanson and MISS Jeane Hanson, of
SaV8J11Ulh ThCU' gt1C8t hBt IDeluded
Dr aDd Mrs R J H DeLooch, Mr
and Mrs W W Smilcy, Mr and Mrs
Robert Looon, Mrs Arhne Moore and
14_ Hus", Maude McElveen
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON, MinIster
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr B
F Hook superlDtendenl
11 30 a m Mormng worshIp Ser­
mon by the mlnlBter Subject,
"Church Members Who W,ll M,ss
Heavcn "
6 15 P m BaptIst TrainIng Umon,
Bn t rlS HarVIll dl1 ector
7 30 P m Evenmg worshIp serY
Ice, scrmon subject, uThe Muustry of
MusIc"
Spcc181 musIc at both servIces,
Erncst E Harr1s, director, MISS
Gladys Thayer, orgamst
Prayer and BIble study serVlce
Wednesday eveDlng at 7 30
After three weeks at trouble WIth
our heating system the whole system
of pipes have been TO arranged and
we are confident we wlll have no
more difficulty The people have
been marvelous In thClr loyalty In
Hlnte of serlOu� handICaps Now we
expect great sel'VlCCS dunng the re·
mamlDg five weceks of our Loyalcy
Campalgu Come Wlth 118
To tbe Quahfled Voters, Sehool Pa
trons and Taxpayers of the Portal
Sebool D,strict
The school trnste... and Parent­
Teachers Assocl8tion mVlte you to a
public mecting to be held at lhe
school house In Portal on Tuesdoy
mght, February 20th, at 8 o'clock,
for th. purpose of dl8C118SlOg a bond
lR!lUe to build a new 8cbool audJ'to­
num Everyone 18 urged to (orne
We want 8 free express JOn from every
onc mterested pro or COD Free bar­
becue served
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
PORTAL poT A
MEETING AND BARBECUE
PORTAL TUESDAY NIGHT
LANGSTON CHAPEL
Sunday school Wlll meet at Lang­
.ton Chapel Sunday mommg, Feb IS,
at 10 '0 P m The preachmg servIce
will begin at 11 30, at whIch tIme the
lIacrament of the Lord's Supper wl11
be admInistered The subJect for lhe
mornmg message Will be "The Sacred
Remembrance" At the 7 30 hour the
meRsage WIll be "Is God Ahve
1"
The pa�tor, Rev 0 B Thomas, WllI
dehver both sermons 1 he public IS
lnvlted to worBhlp wlth us
'.
COLORED LmRARY
The colored hbrary Wlll open Feb
19, boom will be 10 to 12 B m, and
2 to 6 pm, ...,ll be open on second
Saturdays to reach out-of-town pat­
ron.. Story hoor every afternoon
from 3 00 to 4 00, begmnmg FndaT,
Feb 16
ETHEL BEST, Llbranan
� FOR SALE-40 whIte leghorns, 60
Rhode Island Reds, S cockerels,
ages ranglng from 1 to 3 ycar, good
stock wllI sell entire lot cheap MRS
I' G' WALKER, box 66, Statesboro.
i
Robert Brannen
Honored on Birthday.
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
Members of the l:Jurmony MUSIC
Club met. 'I uesduy ovenmg With MISS
Robert Brannen, who observed hIS Dot Remington at her home on Col
fourteenth birthday Tuesday, was ege street, WIth MISS Kathm IDe AI
honored by hIS parents, Mr and Mrs I Ice Smallwood as JOint hostess TheGrover Brannen, when they enter Icllowtng program \\ as g iven Roll
tamed WIth a lovely dinner party 10 call, GIVe your Idea of what practice
the evening at their home on Zct IS, "What IS prnctice," Mrs Verdie
terowee avenue An attractive fruit Hilliard , "Story of Deanna Durbin,"
arrangement on a long reflector ccn Betty Jean Cone, "Story of MUJor
tered the table, and the glow from Bowes and HIS Ama teur Hout-," Car.
tall red tapers in crystal holders men Cowart, "Ml Old Kentucky
lighted the room A :{our-course Home," an 86 yea). old folk song, and
dmner was served and mmmture sometlnng of Its history, Julie TUI
haskets Illled Wlth Valentine candles ncr, Marlon Anderson, tho negro
marked each guest's place After singer, Mary I'ranccs EtherIdge,
dmner gumes and songs, dIrected by Bhnd Student at the Ulllvel slty of
Mrs Leshe Johnson, were enjoyed GeorgIa seeks to follow m footsteps
Mrs E B Rushlllg and Mrs 0 A of Alec Templeton, Mrs Hllhard
Burney Il8S18ted Mrs Brannen The Followmg the program drunty re­
gnest hst Included Robert's past and freshmcnts were served
present teacbers and a f'Ow of bUl
close fTlends InVIted were Supt and
Mrs S H Sberman, Mr and MIll
W W Chandler, M,..es Nan Huck­
abee, Alma Cone, Dorothy Brannen,
Brooks GTlmes, Mattie LIvely and
JuanIta New, and Mrs Leshe John­
"on, B A Johnson, B B Wlllmms,
Dan Groover, Inman Foy Jr, EltUl­
beth Rushmg and Betcy Burney
Jomt hostess at • mlscellanenoua
Informal Parties sbow�r honormg Mrs Duggan ThOBe
For Miss Maxwell present were M.. Nelh. Lane, Mrs.J. T_ J.'s MEET Thomas Duggan, Mrs �'rances Lyle.,MISS Martha Evelyn Badges was A number of mformal parties were Mrs Esther Bland, Mrs Sara WIlBon,hostess to the J T J's Monday after- gIven dunng the past week as a com Mrs DorIS Anderson, Mr'l, EmIly
noon at the home of MISS Sara Ahce phment to MIss EIVlC Maxwell, who HudginS, Mrs Ann Knight, Mrs C.
Bradle)' After a short busmess ses left dUflllg the week for Dubhn, H Truchelut, Mrs Ruth DaVIS, Mrs
sIan coca-colns and a variety of crack- where she WIll reside On Monday Mamie Schwartz, Mrs JosIe Grey,
ers were served MISS Menza Cummmg was hostess to M�s LUCIlle Akms, Mrs Jack Cook,
The J T J 'B were entertamed on a few friends at ber borne on
MUI-I
M" Mary Redmond, Mrs Freddie
Wednesday e¥enmg WIth u suppe� at berry street Miss Maxwell WIlS pre MItchell, MIsses Olhe HCldt, GeorgIa
the home of MISS Dot Uemlngton on sen ted wlth a Buxton key case On Norton, LClla Keqrney, Madge Kear­
College stroet. Hamburgers, coca- Wednesday evemng Mrs John Da- ney, Mary Roughn, June Leaptrott,
colas nnd red heart crackers were vld honored MISS Muxwell With a Gemvleve Farrell, LoUise Coyle,
.erved, and the Valentine Idea waS table of brIdge, and her gIft to the Hosemary Crowley, Pansy SmIth,
carned out m the decoratIOns After honoree was a Buxton bIll raid On Alln Dournous, LoUIsa Nell Lane and
supper danCing was enJoyed at
ce-I
Thursday MISS Ruby Lee JoneB en MIllie RIggs Bmgo and other games
clI's Members and thClr daten at- tertamed at the new "Chatter Box" \lere played throughout lhe evemng
tending were Martha Evelyn Hodges- restaurant on South Mam street, and DehclOus sandWIches and punch were
Huesmlth Marsh, Efflelyn Waters her gUt to MISS Maxwell was a p,ece served
Lawrellce Rowell, Sara Ahce Brad- of SIlver matchmg her set. At each
ley Ed Olliff, MOlY Frances Groover- party lovely prizes were gIven for
Neal Bunn, Helen Rowse ChrT PUrviS, high scorcs In brJdge, and dntnty par
Dot Remmgton-W H Lovett, Mary ty rcireshments were served
Virginia Groover Znck SmIth, Kather
me Ahee Smallwood WIllie Wllkm A. A_ U. WOMEN
The A mcrlCHn Assocmtlon of Un!
Brannen
SOClOty met ID the chureh last Man
day afternoon and was led m a study
of the BIble from lhe book "Songs
of ZIon," by Mrs J E Carruth The
attenda nce was good and thIS study
In Psalms 18 provmg most Interest-­
IIlg and helpful
Next Monday, the 19th, at the ht­
erary meeting Mrs Hubert Amason
and Mr. Leonard Nard WIll present
sketches from the bIography of
Young J Allen, who, for a number
of years, dId mISSionary work in
Chma
...
Langston Epworth League
The young people of Langston
Chapel met Sunduy mght, Feb 11,
at the church The theme of the
progt am was "The Cou rage 01 Jcsus
II
1 he SCllptlll e WIlS road by Beverly
Olhff fhe followlI1g gavo tall,s
Ruth,e Groover, Jumor Bluck and
Ruby Olhff ResponSIve relldmg was
rend by the gloup "How Firm a
FoundatIOn" and 'Tell Me the Story
About Jesus" were songs that were
son, PrucHa Clomurtle Frnnl( I'nrr,
Anme Laurie Johnson·Lamar AltlJlS vcrslty Women met on rrucsouy even
mg, Feb 13, at the home of M'BS
Blooks GTlmes MISS Dorothy Bran­
nen and Mrs Ronald J Nell served
us h05tesses WIth MISS GTlmcs Juke
Ward, of the soem) sclcncc depart­
ment of the college, spoke to the
group on "The Bnlkuns" Mr Wnrd
spoke of lhe SItuatIOn eXlstlllg today
m th,s unexplOlted and undeveloped
regIOn and of the effort all part of
larger natIOns for dominance He
spoke also of the sItuatIOn durmg the
World Wnr At the conclUSIOn de
helous refresnmcnts were served by
the hostesse.
EPICUREAN
The annual wmtci fOI11101 of thc
Epicurean Sorority was given Sat
urday, February 10th, at the States
bora Woman's Club The fesllVltles
began at three thn ty In the aftel
nooo With a teo dance for the mem­
hers and thelf dutes The formal was
at eIght-thirty
Over the door of the Womll.n's
Clqb was a large star, slgm/ymg the
Epple theme song "Stardust" The
decorations on tile inSide carried out
a Valentmc motif, and over the fire
pl""e was the EpIcurean shIeld In
front of the fireplace waa 11 large
red and whIte valeutme On the
left, tbere was an enonnOUB red
beart Through th,s heart marched
the EplCurcans and thelI dates 10 a
lead out, led by the club sponsor, MISS
Sue Hammack At the OPPOSIte end
ftftcen hearts were arranged In the
shape of a large heart. The heart
had been plereed by a large arrow
and 1n the center were two tinY
cupids MillIOns of hearts were scat·
tcred about Lhe room, hanging from
the eOllmg, on thc wults and on the
orchestra "tauds
Mernberrj and tlllcir dates were
Ann Breen, B A Ramsey,
SmIth, Albert Braswell, UMeg' Gun
ter, Cope OZier, IfFroggle" Breen
Able Green, Margarct Ann Johnston,
Roger Rolland Jr, f'r Inccs De�ll
Joe Jayne), Frances Hughcs "Sonny"
Blttch, Tommie Clay, D R Bal ber,
Marguerite Mathew" Roy Iiltt, MIr
18m Brmson, Cecrl Olmstead, OUlda
Wyatt, Joe Ingram Ann Fulcher,
Frank Hook, Billy rurncr, Cllrlls
Lnne, Martha WJlma Simmons G
C Coleman, PflSCllIl Prathcr, Chas
Olhff, ElOIse MIDcey Robert Sharpe,
Vera Rubun, Bobhy CUI roll, Jelln
Smith, BII1 Kennedy, MISS Sue Ham
mack, Mr Jake Wurd
InVIted gueBts were SybIl Strick
lund, Mary FTlC8, Carolyn MOl rlS,
Catherine Joyner, Thera Dell Roun
tree, Mary Cothenne Thomas, MISS
Mam1e Veazey, Mrs M S PIttman,
and parents of the EpIcureans Improves stand and increases bnt yield by removmg trash,
faulty seed and "PO)lF.", and black seed
WE HAVE INCREASE CAPACITY WITH
NEW EQUIPMENT-THE BEST,
E. A. Smi,h Grain Co.
,ALSO CERESAN TREATMENT.
SEA ISLAND SEED CLEANED.
ThiS amahary reJOIces, WIth the
entire conference, that Mrs C C
Sapp, conference preSident, and Ute
other officers resldmg In Albany es
caped inJury from tbe recent dlSllS
sung
FRANCES McGLAMERY,
Pubhclty Sup
...
MRS. MOORE IMPROVES
FrlCnds of Mrs S L Moore WIll be
IDterested to learn that she IS domg
as well as can bl! expected folloWlng
a major operation at tha Warren
Candler HospItal, Suvannah
Night
465
HAVE YOUR PLANTING
CO'TTON SEED
CLEANED!
BIBLE STUDY
Mrs W WEdge Wlil teach Rachel
and Leah at the meetmg of the Bible
study class whIch meets Friday ufter
noon at three o'clock at the RllBhmg
Hotel.
Young Methodists
Going To Savannah (J6feb2tp)
A number of Statesboro young
people representmg the MethodIst
church are planning to attend a can·
ference FrIday evenmg at Wesley
Monumental church, Savannah, which
19 recogmzed as a youths' crusade
rally The program WIll begm at
7 30 o'clock, and twelve hundred are
expected to attend
Se¥eral earloads of young people Dare expected to go from Statesboro ay
Those Who are mterested are Inv.ted 467
to cQrn,munieate Wlt.h MISS Mary 11 ...;,_.:.::. ;...__..;..--- _HOgB!l,J io
BARNES FUNERAL HaME
E L BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
PRIMITIVE LADlES' CIRCLE
The PrimItive Ladles' Circle WIll
meet Monday afternoon a� three
thIrty o'clock at the home of Mrs Bill
Strickland on South Mam stroot WIth
Mra J J E AnderaoD 'j).S eo-boatess
SIX BULL�f:l 'rIMES AND STATESBQRO NEWS
�������������������B�U�I�lochCounCYNegrO
Educational ActivitiesUnited States Agency
Protection
Get that for Your
SA�IIINGS
-alld current 4 0/earnings 01 /0
Unless you're assured of greater safety-and where CAN you be 1-
why should you be satisfied with anything less than maxrmum earn­
ings from your savings 7 This strong, helpful local Association hear.
tHy welcomes YOUj come 10 800n, and learn the unusual advantages
we offer savers and Investors.
Safety - Availability - PROFIT
What More Could You Ask For?
Perhaps you're not entirely fnmilJar wit.h the way a S;avings and L<;>lln
Ascociation functions safely III the tntercats of Its sharcboldtng
savers. You really should be. So drop in for a friendly little chat;
no obligation-not the least blt I
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
gf Statesboro
H. Z. SMITH, President MRS. JESSIE O. AVERlTf, Seuetary
OUT OF TOWN t\CCOUNTS SOLICIT,ED
I Your Cold Cough Goes Quick
When You Get Mentho-�ulsion
Most coughs spread infection
for thirty feet, which IS one leason
why colds qUlcl;ly spread to every
member of the family and through
entire office organizations.
I.9Mentho-Mulsion conlnins seVen
soothin�, hcnilllg OIls nnd ul1g'ucnts
thnt le!Jeve that stuffed-up feel,ng
and StOllf:! coughtng within a few
seconds. Mcntho-Mulsion nl',o ('011-
tUInS vltallllllS A ami D La oulld lip
cold resistance, and gCTl'JInC boech­
wood creosote for pp.iLct.ration. Its
hase of genuine CnilCornta fig sylup
A'lVes Mantho-lIfulslOn a taste you
Will like and makes It chng to your
membranes 80 Its soothing, healing
ingredients 'nct quicken hettor••
Mentho-MulslOn does nL,t stop your
coughing at once, and g\"t you en­
tltcly over your cold coug�' quic�er
t.han any medicine you CVCI1' tried,
ask for your money back.
A well known druggist's wife
leceully slated. "I took Mentho­
Mulsion for n bad cold cough, and
my cough disappeal ed so qUlcl<ly
we now keep Mentha-Mulslon at
home all the time ,cady to tal<e at
lhe fit st sign of n cold or cough."
• ]\fentho-Mulsion i. endorsed by
yOlll' nClljhbors and guaranteed by
I Ill' College PhUlllIllly-Ad"
.
•• DeRma,." Doings
MEETING OF '!N. M. S.
HarvIlle W M. S. met at the hOOle
of Mrs Houst.on Lanier Monday af­
ternoon, February 6 Only four mem­
bers were pr�sent After Singing the
hymn aor the year the president
gave he Blble lesson. An Intercstlllg
program from Royal S('rvlce was
rendered. after which Mrs Lr..nier
served delicIOUS refreshments. Our
next meeting WIll be held at the
home of Mrs. J H. Ginn
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
the mstructor of language arts, MISS
Domlnis. Wmners of the contest
were. WIllIe Wyles, first place; WIl­
lie Donaldson and Verna Royals, tied
for second place.
The glee club rendered excellent
Singing, having- for Its repertoire
such varied selections as HSWlIlg
Low," "Send Out Thy LIght," and
tho "Volga Boatman." MISS Mills,
music teacher, has done commendable
work with the school chorus and va­
rious groups.
Remarks by the principal brought
out the fact that the assembly pro­
grams were Invaluable In giving an
opportumty for pupil-par tlclpatton
and development in the progressrve
A small roup of teachers repre-
educational program. The purpose
aenun T 'V�low HIli, Pope's and and unporta.nce of the enrl.ched ex-g
. perience period was ernphuaized, andBrookl?t schools, accompanied by the tRe urge was made to give It more
supervisor, was cordially received on I tb ht . tit f thean observation tour of the South OUgt alii Int- ID egra par 0. . educu lon se up.
I
Georgia teacher trul�mg centers. . BEATRICE L DOMINIS,
co�:�e�::,,::;,ndth�'�ro�;�o;:::;� Reporter.
out very clearly the progressive Young Clifton Winstrends In the teacher training pro-
Stock Judging Contestgram.
The group expressed apprecintion
for the hospital ity extended und fine Athens, Ga., Feb. 13.-P. W ChI­
opportunity afforded fOl
edueation-j
ton, of Stilson, won the 10th annual
I al advancement. Junior-senior livestock Judgin� con­The teachers enjoyed luncheon test of the College of AgrIculture
WIth the supervisor as hostess Ilt the 10f
the University of Gecrgia Tuesday
Smith's club room. afternoon. The contest was sponsor-
___ ed by the Saddle and SIrloin Club
A committee composed of all work-I Other winners among the 39 con­ing forces In the Statesboro district testants who judged sheep, horses,
recently met at th� Stat sboro school' mules, beef and dairy cattle, and
to formulate plans for the dlatr ict I hogs, included James Bryson, of Au­
meetIng of the Georg18 Teachers llnd I gusta, second; Harvey Clark,
of
Educational ASSOCIatIOn and P -T A., Guy, thIrd; Ralph Chne. of Crandall,
to be held at Metter, Ga, March 16. fourth; Lamar Bramblett, of MarIjProf. Wmgfield and Miss Dixon,' etta, fifth; Jack Flemmg, of Hartwel ,
actmg secretary, are workmg Wlth i sixth; Troupe Jones, of ,QUitman,the committee on anticipation of n seventh; H A. Hatcher, of Screven,
splendid program. I eIghth, Gordon Cook, of Geneva,ntnth, and Pzx-ton Patterson, of
Tho Brooklet school held Its Imtmll Blair"vllIe, tenth.
communit.y vesper SCl'V1Ce Sunday,
I
Clifton's numa W11l be engraved on
Jnnu81Y 28 The meetmg wns well a silver cup and the first five winners
attended by patrons and frIends or i WIll receive al1lmal husbandl y books.
the school Prof Lovett, prmclpal of t- N 59flul'grove Rchool, Sylvanm, llddl'essed Statesboro Chap er o.
the gl'oup m a velY formal alld prac- ROYAL ARCH MASONS
'lienl way on "Bettor SCI VICC." The
I Smd,h slIlgcrs, n Brooklet commumtyqURl'lct, rendered beautiful muslcnllscleetlons. Student.s and pupils also I
actIvely partIcIpated The literary
selecllOn on uLlre" and spilltuuls by
the school chorus were featuled
The Brooklet faculty and patrons
extend an invltutlOTI to other schools
and commullltles to attend their ves­
per plograms evel y fourth Sunday
III the month
NANCY PRUITT, Reporter.
Regular convocation 7 :30 p.
m. first Friday in each
month, Ogeechee L 0 d g e
room, West Mam street. Allt
companions tnvlted to meet
!� with us Visitors weicome'lROMER B MELTON, Day Phone 340HIgh PrIest,
CEO. W. DeBROSSE, I (5iantfo)Secretary. ������ __
Robert L COUSinS, director, negro
education, state department, recently
informed the spervisor, Macnella
Dixon, thai through the fine efforts
and interest, of the supervisor, teach­
ers, und patrons of Bulloch county
schools, the largest sum of money
I
raised for books, maps, and globes,
approved for state aid of all the
counties m Georgia had been reported
February 6 by the Bulloch county
supervisor of negro schools.
II. P WOMACK,
Superintendent,
••
THURSDAY, FEB. 15, . 19((),•.
OLD CUSTOMER
RETURNS!
AN SALE UNDER POWERS. r
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
Under and by VII tue of the powen
of sale contained In a certain bill of
sale executed and delivered by S_I J. Frnnklin to ReconstructIOn Finance
Corporntion, said bill of sale benriDW
date the £6lh day of Apr-il, 1939, 8114
recorded April 27, 1939, In mortgap
book 134, page 159-160, Bulloch CODIl­
ty, Georgia, records, there Will bI
sold by the undersigned at publlo
outery, In front of the court hoUM
I door III Bulloch county, Georgia, 011
I the first Tuesday in March, 1940,
. WIthin the legal hours of sale, to the
I highest bidder- for cash, the follow­
ing described property:
One Qunker 011 heater, No.
112161; one Quaker oil heater, No.
110718; ono Ashley wood stove"
model No. 26; one Neon cafe sign,
one high-top desk, one steel desk'
(typewriter top), two office ehai ....
one National cash register, No.,
2752872, one Duo Therrn oil burn­
ing cook range, No. 2333 (l)uO
Therm) j One beverage cooler, elec­
tric, GOO-bottle capacity, and West­
tnghouse compressor, No. 32771UI.
Friedrich box; one Frigadaire, l'
cubic foot box (Imperial '38, No. I
Trips to the Nat.iouul 4-11 Club 16A0206); one Burroughs addmw'
machine, No. 9-1160749; one UD­Camp in Washlllgtoll, D. C., the high- derWOOd typewriter, No. 2390522-11;est honor to be nttaincd by state
I
'one flat top desk, one restaurant I
clubbers, Will be awarded this spring counter and bar back, seven reel
to four outstandirur Georg lu 4-H elub leuther top stools, thirteon hanK-
members-two boys and two girls. ing light fixtures, rne bronz desk jWith three buildings nearly com- lamp, one iron sufc, four tables, Iplete and WOI k ancad of schedule on March 16 18 the closing dntc for euting ; one copper lined sink, one
two others, Georgia's new five-build- submitting records which should be beverage cooler, icc: three benches,
mg mental hospital located at MII- sent to the state 4-H offices at Athens ten sets foldmg waiting room scats,
. and ']'lfton, G. V. Cunningham, stnto one steel luggage ruck, one iceIedgeville IS neurrug completion, ac- wnter Inuntuin, one cash drawercording to a statement given out this 4-H club leader, announced thiS week and ticket desk, onc stove ventilator I
week by the ehn irmun of the board Records nrc to be submitted under hood, one exhaust kitchen fan, one
of the stute hospll.ul Huthorlty, R the superviSion of the county fUI III kitchen tnblc nnd shelves, one com ..
H. Freeman .11'., of' Macon or home demonstrution ugent, he plete ul0l11lte outfit, consisting of
With the new glOUn of modern, sUld.
.
one chnsRls tank nnd booster, one
,..
h b overhend SWivel, one genr tank,fireproof bUlldlllgs GeOlgia's State Contestants must ave CCI� uctlVC one air I'egulator, one to-foot hoso
Mental Hospital, founded nearly a members .of the tt-H club durlllg the and vulve assembly, one mcte11.
hundred years ugo is tl,C 'lstatc lunn_!1940
calendar yeur, nnd must have one spring lubricant gun, one set
tic asylum," Will tuke a tr emendous completed at. least. threo full yeurs of speclUiJzed guns and runabout.
fIb k I sull I on one spray gun, ono genr flusher;step forward III the treatment Of,O
c � wor Invo.v�ng Te (em
-
one Hnldie high compression wash-Gcorglll's rncntlllly sick The Hve stl'atlons to be eligible for 11 tilP to ing machine, No. 655-S; one bat­
g18nt bUlLdlllg's III the mental hospl- the natIon's eapltul. Compct1l1g tCly chat gel', No. 13889; one air
tnl group arc being bUilt at " cost members cunnot be under 15 or over complessOl, No. B4011-Aj one clec..
of ovel foul' million tlolhus, most of 21 years of age by June 1 of this trlC rotalY pump, No. 1757830j one
yeur. set of service station toola, jacks,which was SCCll! cd III gl'ants from the
etc; one Curtis hydrau1ic IiIt, No.federlll government. Evel y cent of The project achievement records 300, model RL-20j four under ..
thiS money hus boen expendeu to get of club mcmbClS Will count 40 "omts ground tnnk, 5UO gallon cnpaclty;
the greatest pOSSIble results III Oldel in the contest; I'eeold of club or com- one 1935 model 11{, V-8 truck
that GeOlgiulls neeu1I1g treatment mUlllty achievements, 20 points; (FOld), motor No. 1-332599.
for mental slck'le"S Inuy have the Icadershll) actiVities, 20 pOlJ1tSj ClUb'
The nbove bIll of sale wus given to
o
• I d h secure mdebtedness of Two Thousandnewest and most modern methods. story, 10 POJllts, and healt I lin p ys- Five Hundred DollaTs ($2,50000),
WhClens twenty-fivc years ""go th,e, Icnl fitness, 10 pomts. I With interest at the rate of fiveh d d �azy I (6%) per cent per annum, suid in-person W a wa. consl ere c PETITION FOR DISMISSION. debtedness represented by " natowas put JIlto an IIlstitution for the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. I being dated AprIl 26, 1939. The notelest of hiS life, today sCientists have .Mrs. Walter J. Scott, adl1_1imstrn- and bHl of saJe prOVide for the rna.­dl�covered that the majority of so- trlX of the ��tllte of C W. Kmgh.t, �e- turity of the entire mdebtednesa
caUed Hcrazy" people 81 e only men- ceased, h.llvmg a.p�lIed �or dism.lsslo.� should Sam J. Franklin fall to per-
t
from salCl udmITllstJ:atlOn,. n�ttcc.. form any covenant or ngl cement settally SIck and can he eure< just as ... hereby given that smd npllcatlOn WIll forth in sa,,1 bIll of sale or the noteman can be cured flom a fever or a be heard. nt my office on the first secured thereby, n.t the option of thecold By treating mentally SIck Geor- Monc!ay m Maveh, 1940. Reconstruction Finanae Corporation.
glans m th,s new hospItal a great Th,s FebrulilY 6, 1940.. Sam J. Franklm has defaulted in the
many can be cUled and restored to
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary
payments required to be made by
lUleful hfe III th",r comlllullIty, not PETITION FOR LETTERS. said Sam J. Franklin on the above
only relIevmg the state of one less GEORGIA-Bulloch qounty. . note and interest from September I,
h E. E. Trapnell haVing applIed for 1939. Said �ule WIll be made 'or tbeperson to feed and clothe at t. e ex- permanent letters of administration, purpose at paymg the balance due
pense of tllxpllyers, but brmglng I d b. n , upon the estate of Mrs. Terah on said indebtedness, to-wit: Twohappmess and joy to thOlr loved L Hunter, decell8M, notice is he""by Thousand Three Hundred Twenty-One
ones I Many people today arc living I given that smd applicatIOn will be Dollars and Sixty-SIx Cents ($2,­
useful hves as the result of proper I heard at my office on the flrst'Mon- 32166), together with interest at the
. h day m Ma�ch, 1940. rate of five (50/0) per cent 'frdln Sep-treatment at thQ pro),er tIme, w ere- This February 6, 19aO. tember I, 1939, also any reimbursable
as twe,nty-five years ago they would J. E. MeCROAN, OrdInary. expenses Illeuned hy the undersigned
bave been judged. "Iunati.cs" and PETITION FOR L�ERS. to the date of thl. sale, and all ex-t ttl b t- r.. J .. penses in�urred in connection withth.own mto an mBtltutlOn lee. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. this sale. The surplus, if any, willter than a jaIl to stay until a mercl- Mrs R Lee Moore havIng applied be turned over to Sam J. Franklin.
ful death teok them from its horrors for permane!!.t letters of adminlstra- RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
and brought rehef to their famihes. tion upon the es�te of R. L<;" Moore, OOHPORATION,
WhIle It IS true that the buildIng deceased,.notlce IS. hel'1',br gIven that As AttorneY-in-Fact for Sam J.
f th t to hO")lltlll author- saId applicatIOn, WIll be �ea.rd atl my Franklin, Statesboro, Gil.program 0 e s a office on tho flrst Monday III March, Wilham J. Hobbs, E. G. Jackson, G.ity cannot acoomph.h "II thut needs 1940. M. Lawson, attorneys, Federal Re-to be'done at the mentul hospital at ThIS February 6, 1940. serve Bank bldg" Atlnnta, Gn.
MIlledgeVIlle, there five bUlldmgs J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary. �(_8f_e_b_4_te-,) _nre a start; they WIll give relIef PETITION FOR LETI'ERS. I Sale Under Power In Security Deedand Improvement at condItIons at a GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _
time when thoy are most needed Mrs W E McDoug"ld having ap- 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To show conditIOns past und present plIed for permanent letters of admm-I Under authority of tile powers 'Of
d th rk bClJ1g done here lvnn 'Istration, d b n., upon the estate °df sale and conveyance con tamed 10 thatan e wo
'!
Mrs. Leila B. McDougald, decease , certain deed to secure debt given toAllen Jr., secretary of the board of notIce is herby given that said np- me by Telia Robbms on AprIl 16th,the state hospItal authorIty has pre- phcation will be heard at my office 1987, and recorded in book No. 120.
pared a booklet entitled "The FIrst on the first MOllduy in Murch, 1940. page 414, in the offIce of the clerk of
Year of the State flospltal AuthorIty; This February 6, 1940.. Bulloch superior court, I will, on t�e
A R rt for the People of Georgia" J. E. McCROAN. Ordmary. first Tuesday m March, 1940, withInepa.
, S 'PORT the legal hours of sale, before tholIt tells III an ll1terestlng' manner FOR YEAR S ,UI . court hoouse door In suid county, seUabout thIS "ew stute mental hospl- GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
r d f I at publIc outcry to the bighest bIdder
tal of which GeorglUns can be proud, Mrs. ,John po�e�1 ha;���erf��� o�� for cash, the property conveyed inand has many pictures showmg build- a year s h�ttPf��m O(he estate of her I
said decd, to-Wit:.mmor c
II All that certam tract or parcelings both old und new. To get your decease.d husband, John �owe, of land lying and being m thefree copy ot th,s booklet sllnply ud- notIce. IS h�reby gl�en t;�tmsal�ffi�; 1209tt. G. M. distrIct of Bullochdress a post card to The State Hospl- plIcation WIll be he,,�� Murc� 1940 county, GeorgIa, nnd in tAe city oftal Authonty, 715 Trust Company onTt�e �rj,t MOnd�y 1940 '
.
Statesboro, can taming one-half (%)
of Georgia BuHdmg, Atlanta, Gu.
l8
J eEu��CR'OAN ·Ordinary. acre, more or less, and fronting. on. , Johnson street lane, and runmng
, back westward between diverging
, £1 b R I
lines to the big dlteh, bounded on
AI Remler S U uyo the north by la.nds of Hinton Booth.east by bIg dItch, soutb by lands
Victory Drive, Savannah. G", of Tml Tisdall (or Tlsbee), and
_ Now Playing - west by Johnson street lane; be-
KEN ROBERTS Ing the same land conveyed to thesaid Telin Robbins by J. E Done­
boo on December 12, 1914, by deed
I
recorded m book 44, page 327, In
clerk's off",,, of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa.
SaId sale to be made lor the pur-
9 p. m to 2 a. m., 40c person. I pose of enforcing payment
of the in-
SATURDAY debtedness descllbed III said deed,
9 p m 1 65c person. I
the whole amount of v.:hlch is. now
past due. TItle in fee SImple wII! beSUNDAY DINNER CONCERT
gIven to the purchaser, as authorIzed7 p. m to 10 pm., no I in saId deed, subject to any unpaid
music charge. 1 taxes.
DIAL 7324 FOR CHOICE I Th,s Feburary 6th, 1940.RESERVATIONS C. B. MATHEWS.
DELICIOUS FOOD I PETITION FOR DISMISSION
MELLOW MUSIC I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.MODERATE PRICES C. B. McAllister, administrator of.. 1 the estate of Miss Sula Mikell, de.
I ceased, having applied for dismissionFOR RENT-Will have for rent Jan- from sai� administrat!on, no�ce. is
uary; 16 upstairs apartment with' hereby gIven that saId aI!phcatlOR
ppvate j!ntrance eomp\'lsing 3 large '\ will be beard at my office on the firstroqnla \ bath kltcbenette and break- Monday in March, 1940.
fallt r:...m. R. L. BR:kDT, 123 North I This February 6, 1940.
MaiD atreeL 18Ja,Dltp) I. E. MeCROAN, OrdInary.
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually come back to us,
sold more than ever on
our' workmanship!
THACKSTON'S--
clean your suits in clear,
filtered solutions. Then 1
they are painstakingly­
shaped and pressed­
by experts who take all "
the time necessary for'
a real job. And WHAT'
a difference it makes!
"HOMEFOLKS help me make betterc:rope. eMy fertilizer man knows my farm, I de­
pend on him to supply me with fertilizer that
produc:ea bigger yielda of better quality at
lower cost. When I need elrtra nitrogen I buy
ARCADIAN NITRATE. n.e American
SODA, made in the South for Southern
crops. I buy everything from homefolks!"
THE BARRETT COMPANY
""AN'A, •• 0.0IA
And His Orchestra
13 Artists Featuring
MISS NANCY MORE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
STATE HOSPITAL NEAR COMPLETION
This huge building, one of five in Georgia's great new Mentul Hos­
pital now nearing completion at MilledgeVille, IS shown us housmg
building No. -1 When occupied it Will house over 025 puttcnte und
the neccssur y doctors and attendants to care for them, (Soc stor y
In this isaue.)
STATE HOSPITAL
NEARLY FINISHEil
Get Free Trips To
National 4-H Camp
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Make Progress Ahead of Sched­
ule Time at Milledgeville
Institution.1JROOKLET 1JRIEFS
Feb. 18, "What is the Most Horrible
of Sms 1"; Sunday evenmg, "The Un­
happy Marriage;" Sunday a, m., Mar.
I 3, "Divine Hcahng-Why Your Pray­
er \Vas Not Answered;' Sunday eve­
ning, "T'he Secret of Happiness III
Married Life;" Sunday a, m., Mar.
17, "Dead Church Members;" Sunday­
evening, "The Ninety nnd Nina;"
Sunday a. rn., Aprtl 7, "Sins of Orms­
sion;" Sundny evening, "Precious
Promisesj" Sunday B. m, ApTiI 21,
HWllere Lhe Bible Speaks;" Sunday
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Dean Hendr-ix, of Savannah, was Mann, Mrs. S R. Kennedy, Mrs. E.
a visitor here Tuesday. C. Watkins, Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
Mrs, Elliott; Brunson, of Augusta, ,Mrs. J. M Wilhams, Mrs John A.
is vis'iting her mother, Mrs. W O . .Robertson, Mrs. W. R. Mool'e, MISS
Waters. Ora Fr-anklin, Miss MllJ'y Slater and
MISS Nell Davis, of Oliver, IS 'Mrs. Acquilla Warnock.
spendmg a few days With her aunt, .'\ Founders' Day progrnm, nrraug'-
Mrs. C. M. MOl ris. ed by Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Miss Betty
The friends of Rev. and Mrs F. Adams and MISS Barbara Mills, was evening, "Excuscs."
J. Jordan regret to know that Mrs. enjoyed Thursday ufternoon at the
----
Jordan IS III WIth flu
I
regular meeting of the Parent-Teach- M. G. MOORE.
Mrs. E. D Childers and Mrs. er Association. The Jlrogram was M G Moore, age 83, a prommentThomas Proctor, of Atlanta, nrc the arranged in the form of questions nnd highly esteemed farmer of thISguests of Mr. and Mrs. D T. Proctor. I and answers Prominent on the section, died Sunday mornIng afterMr and Mrs. L P. MIlls Jr. had program was a tribute paId to the an Illness of severul weeks with a
as their wcek end guests Mr and Mrs. ; past presidents of the Brook1ct P.-T. heart ailment. He was the son of the
John Hodges and son, Edward, of A., who ure Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MOOle,Savannah. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. It. H. War- well known citIzen of Bulloch COlln-
Mr. and M",. A J. Lee have re- nock, Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mrs. ty. He IS sUlvived by hIS WIfe, MIS.turned from a two montils' viSit Wlth RUSSIe Rogers and Mrs. W. C. Clom- Lalla Wilhams Moore; four sons,his son, Fred Lee, and his family, Icy The past preSIdents who were Roland Moole, Brookletj Rufus Moore,ef JacksonVIlle not present were Mr•. O. N Bel'l y Waldo Moore and Floyd Moore, allMr. aryd Mrs. Monroe Boyd an- and Mrs. L A. Mikell, of Savannah, of Daytona Beach, Fla.; two daugh­nounce the bll th of n daughter Feb.: nnd Mrs C. R. ParrIsh, of Atlanta ters, Mrs. Earl Martin, of Ocala,4. Mrs Boyd WIll be remembered I Mrs R L. Cone, the present presl-I Fla, MJSS Clara Moore, of Daytona;as MISS Alma Rlw Tyson. I dent., gave thiS part of the program, one brother, S L. Moore, of Stntes-L A Warnork and Mrs Pratt Col- MISS Ethel McCormick led the de-I boro former ordmary of BullochIms, of Atanta, were called here this! votional. , At the close of the program
I eoun'ty; one SIster, Mrs. Dan Lee,week on account of the recent death I Mrs W D l'aTrish, Mrs. E C. Wat- of Ststesboro.of their uncle, Elder D. R MCElveen., kIDS, Mrs. B T Brinson and Fortson Funeral serv1ces were held MondayMrs. W 0 Waters, of th,S place, Howard served refreshments in the morning at 11 o'clock at the Meth­Mrs. Joe Guerra and Mrs. Joe Mor- borne oconomlcs room The fourth 10dlst church, with Rev F J Jordan,ris, of Savnnnuh, nre vlsltmg Mr. and grade and ninth grade boys won at- aSSisted by Rev N H. Williams, ofMrs. B E Brunson 111 Augusta thiS tendance prizes. Statesboro, officmtmg. The honor-week.
ary pallhearers were W A. Slater,THe SCIence Club of the Brooklet. Basketball 'Tourney G W. Mann, Dr J. M McElveen,High School enjoyed a "ryener roast Held at Brooklet R H Warnock, T. R Bryan Sr, J.Wednesday evenmg W H. Adams P Bobo and C. K. Spiers. ActIveand Miss Betty Adams are sponsors hallbearers were nephews of the de-f th I b Everythmg IS in r�admess for theo IS cu.
f bn k b II t ceased, Lester BIllnd, J M. Wllhams,Mr. and Mrs John H Kelly, a Bulloch county s et a tournamen
Felton Lanier, LanllJe SImmons, FredSt. LoUIS, Mo, announce the bIrth that WIll be held here during thIS Wllhams, Dr Carol Moore and Fredof twin boys at the St LoUIS Hospl- week> end. J. A. Pafford and J H. Lee
tal. Mrs. Kelly WIll be remembered Gnffeth al'j! otrlClal hoots of .the acea- . �_
as,.;MISS EUnIce Mills, of Brooklet Slon, and winl leave no stone unturned
Mrs. WIlham Clifton, " recent to make tbe contf:st a profitable Ilnd
brule, was honor guest at B mlscel- happy one.
laneous shower Saturday afternoon There WlJi be twenty-s�JC t.c,ms III
gIven by Mrs. J /I HlOton when she the �ontest ,whIch WIll begm Thul'llday
entertamed WIth tbree tables of at 12 o'clock The Parent-Teacher
brJdge. AsSOCIation has' arranged to sell hot
ltr and Mrs. Dell Hendrix, of SIl- lunches and hot and cold drmks for
vannab, have announced the birth of the convemencc 01 the people who
a l'1On on Feb. 10. He will be called WIll come here, to see th",r U!llms
1I.o.sdon. Ml'll. Hendrix will be re- play.
membered us MISS Ross MlnJck, 01 The games for Thursday wlH begin
�is place. at twelve o'clock.llnd last until 10 30
'Mrs. T R. Brynn Jr was hostess m the e.enmg, one game each hour
to tEe Woman's MiSSIOnary SOCIety Wltb the exceptioD or one hour for
01 the MethodIst church Monday af- snpper. Friday the rnnners-IJp of
lernonn. After un enjoyable program Thursday's
• games, together With
Mrs. J. P Bobo aSSIsted ID servmg tbose o<hoo18 that drew a hye, wIll
refreshments play from one o'clock until ten Sat-
Mr and Mrs. Ezra Edwards, Lauric urdny afternoon two JUllIor boys'
Edwnrds, Mrs. Sarah Warnock, MU�8 teams and two J'OD1or gl�]S' teams,
LeasIe Martin, Elder and IIlrs J followed hy two games from the sen-
Walter Hendricks, and IIlr and Mrs lor hIgh 8chools, WIll pillY for thIrd t_�h:.:e.:m.:....:o:...u_t_.'_' _. -===
Hoyt Akms were among the S8van-llllace. Satm;da,
mght t.here 11,,11 be RUSTINTAKES OVER
DahiaJl8 who attended the funeral of four game. fOT Ii",t and second place
SANDERS' PHOTOGRAPHYElder D R McElveen Tuesday The Bchellule for Tbursday is as
The Brooklet HIgh School gIrls: follows. 1J! o'clock, Denmark vs Mld­
and hoys splIt a double-header game I dleground guls, 1 o'clock, Warnockof basketball Tuesday Dlght here WIth
I
VB. Ogeechee boY", 2 o'clock, West­
Sa-mnnah WIth the lollowmg score' SIde v•. Esla boJ'!l; 3 o'clock, Brooklet
Girls, Brooklet. 24, Savllnnah 19; V1!. NeVlls girls, 4 o'clock, Elsa va.
boys, Brooklet 33, Savannab 48 We8t..'lule gIrls; � o'clock, �'ddle-
lIr. and Mrs. F. H. And""",on l\acllll!onnd ... L ....IIe1d boy., 7 0 clook,
a. dInner guest.. Sunday Mr. r..lld Hr. I I'I'cvil.o ••. Stil_ boy"; 8 o'clock,
Houston Lanier, Mr. nnd Mrs. Har- I Statesboro TI!I Stileon girls, 9 o'clock,
old Anderson, Ronald ADderson, MT
1\
Brooldet TI< Portal boys; 10 o'clock,
and Mrs. Sowell AndersoD and lam- Terulher. OoDege VI RegIster
lly Jack McElveen, MIM Nita AklM,
f1�rry PurvIS, Junior Floyd, Curt1.S t:OYAL'n CAMPAIGN
Willtf: and Emory Lamb IN BAP'fIST CHURCH
The Epworth Leugue 01 the Meth­
mlist church enjoyed It delightful
�oClal Monday ('vcning 1n the school
gymnasIUm Rev F. J. Jordan gave
an mspnatlOnnl tnlk on ilLite 10 the
FamIly" Durmg the '!'ocial bour a
group enjoyed a Wlener roast Mrs.
ArqUIlla Warnock is counsellor of th,.
'Organization
Mrs. W C Cromley wns a charm,
.ng hostess Tuesday afternoon a\
h�r home where she entertamed her
.ewing clob WIth 8 Valentine llarty
lIrs. C. S Cromley assIsted in serv­
mg. Invited guesta were M .... W. D.
Pattlsh, Mrs. F,. W. HOlrh.. , Misa
R�h Parrish, Mrs. J. D. Alderman,
Mre. H. G. Parrish, Jl(ioa. Felix �
� MI'8. C. B. Lanier, !In. W. W.
-PETITION FOR-DISMISSION.
GEORGTA-Bulloeh COllntr·
W. C. Kight, administrator of the
estate of F. C. Rozier, deceased, hav­
ing apphed for dlsmis�ion from saId
admini8�ation, notice is hereby given
that. said appljcatiqn ,will be heard
at my o1n�fi.ton the first Mon�ay in
March, ,••0.
Thla �eb.ruarJ 7, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, !)rdiJIary.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Night Phone 416
WILLOW HTLL NEWS
The vocational departmeJlt spon­
sored a splendId 'communIty meeting
of farmers and Interested patrons at
the Tuesd.ay nIght class, January 30.
�'Ies H"I'kney, well known, "" the'Collaborator" and one of the most
successful farmers of Georgia, was
�resent at the InVItatIOn of the ag­
ricultural teacher. He brought In-
gave encouragmg news of the help
that the A.A A can and wIll render
the farmer At the Wednesday
mOflllng assembly he address�d the
student body and complImente'J lhe
school for Its well kept bUlldmg and
the nne work bemg done at the Wil­
low HIli prospective demonstration
center
The first assembly program of the
new year wns presented by Group A,
WIth WIllie Donald":n, president
The ma1l1 feature of the program �asthe declamatIOn contest sponsored by� ·1 '
Carlos WhIte spent last Sunday Mrs. Terrell HarvIlle, MISS AIleen
WIth t;lmo Wells DelAach "nd Edwlll DeLoach viSIted
Mrs Timothy Gnssette 15 VISiting their mother, Mrs. A DeLoach, Mon-
relatIves m Savannah. day III Savannllh. We hope for Mrs. The Brooklet JunIOr hIgh school
Mr and Mrs Rob GI Lffin were VIS- DeLoach a speedy recovery acted hostess to the Bulloch educa-
Itors m Statesboro Sunday. A group of patrons met at school tIOna I forum of h,gh schools Febru-
Mr. and Mrs Robert AldrIch v"lted houso FrIday afternoon to complete ary 7, at 7.00 pm, at the SmIth's
Mr. Aldrich's mother Sunday arran�ments fOI hot lunch room club room. The group was honored
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell DeLoach were for slnd nts Plans were made to to have aB guest speaker Dr Destler,
visitors in Savllnnah Tuesday. serve first meal Wednesday of Soutn GeorgIa Teachers College.
MISS Hazel Proctor spent last Sua- A number of OlLT folks attended U,e Dr Destler spoke on "Recent PoM-
day IlIght WIth MISS NIts Akins. funeraJ of Tom DeLoach whIch was Ical Trends" The forum receIved
W. L Zetterower viSIted Mr. and beld Sunday al'tornoon at Red '''II much informatIOn relatIve to our
Mrs. H H Zetterowcl' Thursday. church at which time over 1,000 peo- politlcu1 and economic status
Mr und Mrs Lehmon Zetterower pIe were present. We extend our sm- Through questions asked by mem-
were VISltOIS III Savannah Fflday. cere sympathy to the family III theIr bers of the group, Dr. Destler very
MI and Mrs Karl Durden and bereavement ably exprC8sed hiS opmlOn With pnr-
family, of Savannah, spent ThUlsdny The W M U of Harvtlle church ttcular reference to the ensumg presi­
WIth MI and Mrs J A Denmark.
I
met at the home of Mrs Houston dentiul electIOn and the p ..esent Eu­
Mr und MI's J L Lamb Visited LUllIer Monday aftornoon. Mrs. A ropeun criSIS
Ml' and Mrs. Ben Dixon dUring the E Woodward had charge or the PI'O- The forum was also happy to haveweek
gram The next meetIng wdl be held U� guest MISS Fr.lnseth, Bulloch coun-Mrs. Robelt Aldllch SpCllt Thurs- at home of Mrs J fl Gilln I
ty supervIsing helper of whIte
day With her pnrents, !\1'r and Mrs
Friends III the commullIty extend
!-Ichools MISS Franseth graCiously
R. L DUllence
sympathy to Mrs S J Foss, Tolton I
cleared up many pOlllts that were
Miss EUllIce Denmark has relurn-
Nesmith and other members of the brought forth by the questions ask­ed to Savannah aIiel vlsltmg her famIly 111 the passing of their mother, I
ed as to the effcct that the national
father, W rr Denmark.
Mrs. R M Nesmith, whose funeral PoiIt.ICUlllssues mIght have on the cd- IMr and 1\11 s L L 1\lrner and (al1l-
was held ut Black Creek church
ucatlOna program
lly woro d1l1ner guest.� of Mr and
\Vcdnesdayafternoon I
MISS Dixon, supervlsor, expressed
Mrs. Ruel Clifton Sund,lY thanks anrl WIshed that the guests
Mr and Mrs Tnman BulC motored The Denmark girls' and boys' bas· would aguill address the forum at
to Savannah li'riduy, bcmg nCCOTl\- ketball team played Lceficld F'ndny, some future mectmg
)Janled by MI .lIld Mrs G E Hodges. I'ebruary 2, In the Brooklet gymnn- After the guests' departure, "
Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zetterower slum The Denmark girls were de- spirited diSCUSSion followed, which
and httle daughter VISIted Mr. and feuted WIth a ocore of 6-18 The was stmulated by the e,enta forecllst
Mrs C. A ZetteroweI Sunday after- Denmark boys were fortunate III thell by the guest speakers. Dr Van
noon game, v.,nning over the Leefield team Buren and Miss Best, librarian, uc-
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyette VISIt- With a �ore of 22-4 .Juanlta, He.gll1s tlvely partiCipated In the diSCUSSIons.ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,T. M. made hIgh score III the girls gume; The Brooklet faculty. as hosteSii
Boyette, Thursday afternoon at Pu- J""k Lanier and Carlos White tied of the occasion, served a d�hghtful,
lnskl m the boysl game With Six POints I repast. A pleasant evemng Was con-
Mr and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower each. eluded with games and music
and little daughter were Sunday Robert Ald"ch nag opened a Ime
guests of Mr and MJ::S John B .(\n- of fresp meats agsm and WIll ap­
derson preeUlte the publIc patronage. We alSO
Mr and Mrs. D W. Bragan and have a' new store In Denmark-dry
family viSited Mrs. Bragan's mothor, �ooda, /lotIOns, shoe�l ready-to-wear,
Mrs. Aycock, at Brooklet, last Satur- grocerIes, ete.-operated by Mr and
day afternoon. Mrs. Rob GrIffin. whom we gl!ldly
Mr. and Mrs. R A Shroader and wQlaome mto our community. W. IIOW
LOUIe Roselle, of Savannah, VISIted h!,v� three stor�s, Wlth Lehmon Zet­
Mr. and Mrs. H H ZetterP'I'er and terow�r, who handles a big Ime of
family last week gT�rlCs, hardware, school supplIes,
Mr and f Mrs. Harold Anderson some dry good.3, etc., who also ap- sl)lrmg miormatlon on "How to Live
were week-end vlSltors with Mr preclutes your pBtrolllig� On and From the Farm" He al!io
Anderson's parents, Mr and Mrs F
H Anderson, here.
The children and grandchIldren of
Mr. and Mrs R L Durrence met at
their home Thursday to celebrate
Mrs. Durrence's birthday.
Mrs. H O. Waters and daughter,
Elsie, attended Mrs Waters'. fathe,'s
bIrthday dmner Sunday. They were
accompanIed by Bill Zetterower
Mr. and M..s C A Zetterower at­
tended music I ccltal at Brooklet
Thurs,<lI'Y nIght III 'rhieh. theIr son,
Edsel, had a part on the progl'UJU
Ice·cold Coca·Cola,-pare, whole­
some and delicious,-has made the
pause that refreshes America's favor­
ite moment. Everybody welcomes
the refreshed feeling,-the happy
after-sense of complete refreshment
Coca·Cola always brings.
THE PAUSE
Plant Trees and Shrubs
Urges County Agent
Now IS a good time ror plantmg
trees and shrubs since during wmter
months most of the rush farm work
has been completed, accordmg to
County Agent Byron Dyer.
Seedhngs arc hest for plantIng as
they WIll survive the shock of hemg
transplanted more readily than larger
shrubs, the agent saId In additIOn,
seedlIngs will usually make better
shaped trees than the already formed
shrubs, he explamed.
"The larger the maSH of roots on
the seedlIngs, the beteter the chance
of hving when transplanted," Mr.
Dyer pomtcd out.
U And don't be
afraId to cut back the top of the
shrubs to the ground when setting
T HAT
In February, 1908, we came to
Statesboro to make our home, and as
your photographers for thirty-two
years have trIed to servo you faith­
fully and honestly Manr paren�'
and grandparents have pictures tn
theu homes made by us many -years
ago' bcsldes the pictures in the an­
nuais of the Statesboro High School
and the college for etghteen years,
wlthout a miSS, thnt were madc by
us--all prove the quality of our work
Nearly seven years ago, the ef­
lects 01 the deprosslOn, age and
bealth, forced us to move our work
to our home. 'Those of you who have
stood by os, With your paronugeThe 1..,FWooka Loynlt)' Campaign and co-operation, we want to thank,
that IS belDg observed by the mem- many, mnny times. You have enabled
bershlp 01 the Brooklet Baptist us to carryon thus far, and we kmd­
cburch ]8 rencbn\g all oxpoctabons ly ask a continuance of your putron-
The chun.h Benices were lnrgely ag� those of you who have patronlz­attended on ellJ'Oll,""nt day, Feb 4, ed the Sanders StUdIO, we •.-ish to
and last Sunday the Sunday school advise that smce Mr. Sanders was
doubled 1n at1.enrlBnee. Rev. E. L. movmg away we made arrangements
Harnson and the ebureh offiCials are to get all of bis negatives and have
working together to make five -preach. I
them at our home, knowing that
h I some of these negatives may be val­mg Sunday and ten Sunday s� 00 'uable, if you want plOtures from anydays from February 18 to AprIl 21 of them we will be glad to make
counl for mnCb ln that chnrch. The
I them for you. ,Ii you left pictures
mOuenoe of
lialty
is being radulted at hlS studio, we may have them
'r < .l.�t·" 'ty
I
here.o"�r'i"��c,o\m r� • Yours..lor seTYic.e_ReV. Mr. f ntIOII ,h�s ano&noed j. RUSTIN'S STUDIO,b;., suhjeOto for di.i!cmlalOn for these IIlr. and Mrs. B. W. RGstm.
SuIldays as :10&_ �l' a. m., 212 Hill SL E., Statesboro, G..
•Ranger's Courtesy
Attracts Tourists
Sylvams, Feb 12 -'I'he courtesy
ot Screven county's game ranger, A IB BrL'icoe, brought at le�\st one tour­ist here for the huntlllg season.
John Crowe, of EriC, Pa, who re­
cently spent a week hele, explaIned
I'hiS chOice as follows."Having no connections III Georgia,
[ wrote to the game Tanger or IScreven county, Hclectlllg the county,by chancc Ranger A. B BrIscoeanswered mquiries very promptly
and fully and hIS courtesy ,:nd assist-/ance were Invaluable 111 my gettmglocated at Sylvania"
RE F R e.
STATESBORO
BOlTLED UNDER AIII'HORlTY Of 'niB COCA-COLA CO IW
COMPANYCOCA-COLA BOTTLING
B._I_G-,HT--------_-- B=-=-::ULWCH TIMES AND STA'l'ESBO.t(O NEWS THURSDAY, FEB, 1I'i, HMO.
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Purely Personal va����rt Bland spent Monday 111 Sa-I-- \-1 ATTEND OPERA STUDYMrs, G, A Boyd spent n few days �®(\.'W@@lTIl IT 'i7 � CLUB IN SAVANNAHMrs. Connie Harvey waa n viaitor during the week In Savannah U. �� � � Mrs, Wa,do Floyd and Mrs. VerdieIn Savannah Saturday M,.s Charlotte Howard spent the Hilliard were In Savannah Wednes-Mr. and M,s. C, P. Olhff spent the week end 111 Rome with her parents, Marlon Carpenter dehghted a bIg day evening as dinner guests of MISSweek end to GrlfTin and Atlanta, Fled Beasley, of Shalotte, N C" and npprecta ttve audience Sunday Joy Mendes, and later in the evenmg
Mr and Mrs, Ohn Franklin, of spent the week end WIth hIS famIly �:t����nfi';.�enC:�!,::s��t��:'�pbr��: were MISS Mendes' guests at the Sa­Atlanta, wcro visitors here during the here. HODson In case you don't know, this vannah Opera Study Club when the
weck. Mrs CJaud Hodges spent Thursdny band is planning a trip to thc World's
opera, "The Three Kmgs or Love,"
Mrs. Wendel Burke has returned 1 Fair In New York thlA summer; and wae given
from n VISit to rela tivea m Atlanta
in Savannah With her 80n, Willie Fred
I
who um't willing to help them get •••
and Rome. Hodges , there? Can't you picture our boys ATTENDED SHOWERM,ss MIldred Hilton, of Savannah, and g"ls 10 full mand regulia march-Punky Perryman and Jimmy Moorc, was the week-end gucst of MISS I,mg nnd playing' "Dixie' In the great MIs. J08. A. Branan, Mrs. WillIebf tho University 01 Gcorgia, spent Elizabeth DeLoach. metropolis? Let's sec if we can't Branan Bnd Miss Mary Branan at-
the week end here. ,hcln thorn get their expense moncy tended a shower and tea given FrI-
Mrs P G, Walker and Mrs Mamie
Mr, and Mrs Gordon Mays Jj-. of arranged, The band '" a hig part of day afternoon at the borne of Mrs.
Lou Kennedy were VISItors m Suvan- Millen,
Visited Mr
.
and Mrs. G. J. our town, and every duy we hear of Ed Smith in Portal, With Mrs. Ro­
nah dUl111g the week
Mays Sr. Sunday. AO munYI business cdhanTges thnRt are lund Roberts, Mrs Comer BIrd andMrs, Jack Reddick Jr, or Sylvania, taking ,P nee Aroun oW,n -;- emerRev, and Mrs, W L Huggins, of
was the guest Tuesday of Mr, nnd Brady I. puttmg in a ladles ready-
M,ss Black as hostesses honor mg
Register, were guests Sunday of Mr. I to-wear: CCCII Kennedy has Installed Mrs. Melvin Hendrx Jr, a recent
and Mrs Frank Olliff,
Mrs, George Bean, a beautiful new fountain on the heels bride.
MISS Brunell Deal, of Wavcross,
Mrs, J L Mathews �nd Mrs, Tal- of College Pharmacy installing a new
t tl k d 'th 1
-
ts madge Homsey were VISItors 111 Sa- ono' our three popular young ladles MR BRANNEN HONOREDapen Ie wec en W1 ler parcn , vannnh Wednesday at Oliver's assure us they nrc gomg
• On Friday, February 16, at 3:3G,Dr, and Mrs Ben Deal
I
Mr and Mrs M, H CreIghton left to remain in their ol� positions with Mr. Lloyd Brannen entertamed there WIll be a special Valentine'sMrs. Walno Pafford and Mrs Char- a new store nnd eqUIpment, and on Wlth a deltghtful dmner party Mon-i Day program for the story hoorlie Johnson, of Rock Ford, were VIS- last week for LOl11svllle, where they the outskll ts of the cIty you no III k th h 'ay cvelllng as a suprtse to Mr, Bran- group at the Bulloch County LIbrary,itors in the CIt Monday, WI . rna e elr ome. cfooubt huve already got R good cnse h b thd IMI"s Gla(lys YThnyer had a8 her MISS Vera Johnson, of Claxton, of the "glmmes". whe." you see the nen, w o�e Ir ay It was, A three- Mrs. JIenderson WIll be the", WIth.! h k� d M I "pent the week end with her parents very nttractlve SIgn just completed course dlllner was served, and the �e' uccordion, and Mrs. Deatler willgnes� or t e wee en ISS Caro yn Mr and Mr. J, L, Johnson. ' [or FashIOn Shop Two of our very table WlIS centered with a lovely bowl tell Valentine stOrtesHerrington, of Marlow. M M popular, young men arc soon gomg of mixed flowers. Covers werc laid •••Mr, and Mrs, Grady Attaway are r, and rs Hobert Bland, Buddy to open a very modern grocery store for Herman Bland, Grady Bland, Jim TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
leaving teday for a busmess trip of
Gladden nnd Emory Allen formed a on East Mam when the S,ms store Moore, Harry Cone, Brooks Sorrier Members of the Tuesday Bridge
a few days to AsheVIlle, N. C, party motoring to Albany Sunday, movrs to ItS new location,-Alr�ady Jr and Jake SmIth, Club were dehghtfully enter tamed
Mr. and Mrs, It. P Stephens and
Mrs W, L Hall had as her guest ollr bvery you�g flower enth�,s,a,sts Tuesday afternoon by Mrs, Frank
son, Bobby, were in Savannah SatuT- Sunduy W L, Hall, of Metter, and :�� n�S�n�I��t�!;ea;;'�e;��S 't,�t�:� MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS Grtmes at her home on Savannah
day to sec "Gone W,th The Wind."
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Coursey, of Lyons. ,yard thnn Malvina Trussell WIth Mrs Lloyd Brannen wns hostess nvenue. NarcIssi were u&ed to dccor-
Miss Isabelle Sorrier of Homer- Mr and Mrs. BIll Bmnnen spent ISlch a lovely new home, It's no won- to her club Tuesday afternoon at a ate her rooms For hIgh score Mrs.
'fille spent the week end' as the guest the week end in Savannah with her der she spends every spare moment rleltghtful party gIven at her home Harvey D, Brannen received hose,
f h' ts M d M B ks parents, Mr, nnd Mrs J, L Robin- '" her garden Scen last week WItho ?r paren, r, an ra roo son, one of the first days that have felt on Zetterower avenue, Early "prlllg and for second Illgh Mrs. GeorgeSorrier. lIke spring, she was wearmg a pink flowers were attractively arranged I Bean received n double deck of cards.Miss Claudia Hodges and E, C. Mrs, T. C, TIII�an and T, C, Tlll- smock and working very enthuslastic- about her home, and a deltclOus salad
I
Mrs, Grimes acrved trappe, heart-
Hodges spent the week end in Savan-
man Jr, of AmeriCUS, were the week- ali-QUIte 1\ few folks went to the course was served, Mrs Grady At- shaped cakes and chicken sand­
nah and saw "Gone WIth the Wind"
end guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. M ball ll,ame last week at the college t,away received a SIlver vase for high w,ches, Others plavlng were Mea-
I Thuyer.
and [; rusunl1llh Snead wns seen at- �.Saturday,
Mr Ilnd Mrs Arthur Hod es and tructively dressed III green swenter score,
nnd an engagement book went dames C Z Donaldson, Alfred Dor-
Charhe Randolph has returned to
M
. g and durker green tweed skirt, And it to Mrs, Sam Strauss for cut. Others man, H P Jones, Dan Lester, George SATELI.ITE CLUB
his home in North Carolina after 1', and Mrs, Helmly, of Savannah, WIlS a game 1 When Crook SmIth playing were Mesdames Harry John- G,oover, Olm Smitb, Horace Smith, MrtJ. John Duncan was the eharm­
spendmg a few days WIth IllS famIly
were guests of MrtJ, J. W, Hodges gave out some tickets to different son, Devane Watson, Percy Bland, C P Olhff and Arthur Tnrner, and ing haste"" to ber bridge club
here. Sunday, townspeople he promised, them " Glenn ,Jennings and A L Clifton MISS Brooks Grimes, Wodnesday afternoon at her ap1l1't-
M d M H BI t f Mr, and Mrs, H. p, Jones and Mr game, lind It was, III fnct It was sor. an rs, enry oun, 0
a d M H S
. fast Buddy Barnes couldn't keep the
• • • • • • ment on South Mam street. A large
Waynesboro, were here Friday to at.-I
n ro. orace ml:h were," SIl- score on the board.-Cupid dIdn't let ACCEPTS NEW POSITION MUSIC CLUB TO MEET Dutch cream pItcher went to Mrs,
tend the funeral of Mrs J W, John- vannah Frtday to see Gone W,tb the St, Valentine day pass by WIthout MISS Chrtstine Caruthers, who has The meeting of tbe Statesboro O. F. Wh,tman for high score, and"
ston
I
Wllld," � scattering red hearts from one end been a popular teacher in the Lyons MUSIC Club will bo held TUe8day smllller pitcher was given Mrs, Frank
Dr, and Mrs. H C, McGinty and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Darby havo re- of town to th� other, to say nothmg public schools for several )'<lars, has eventng at 8 o'clock at the home tlf MIkell for low. The Valentine colorJ'tti d I te N d M turned to her home in JacksonvIlle of the Valentmes left on doorsteps1 e aug' rs, ancy ..n, ary I after n VIsit to ber moth�r M'r J H by the very young set. However, no resigned there and accepted a gov- Dr, and Mrs, A, J, Mooney, on North scheme WIlS used in the dainty ...Helen, were guests of rclntlVc8 m ,B . VnlcntmcR received brou�ht more real crnrncnt positIon with headquarters MaiD strcct. A Valentine program freshments, and red carnations wereAugusta Wednesday. Watson, genu me pleasure to anyone than those in Marietta. Before gOing to Mari- WIll be presented Drs. A, J, Bnd used for decoratioDB, Other guestaMrs, WIlbur Blackburn and little Mr, and Mrs Gordon Hanson and receIved by the mothers of kindergar- ettn Monday, Miss Caruthers spent John Mooney, Mrs. W. L. Downs were Mesdames Lanme Simmons,daughter Carolyn of Newmgton, daughter, Jeanne, of Savannah, were ten ch,ldren, They made the Valen- the week end with friends in Mont- and Mrs. Gilhert Cone will be hosts, Wendell Burke, Bob Pound, Hollia' d J tho week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. tincs with thClr own handR, nnd care-spent Mon ay as guests of Mr and
W, W Smdey,' [ully on the inside was a PICture of gomery, Ala, PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. Cannun, Bird Daniel and Bunny Cone.Roy Blackburn. the gIver that Martha Johnston had --------------------------------'----------------
Mrs John Mooney Jr spent !!Cv- MIsses Betty Grace Hodges and made of them.recently and placed in
eral days dUring the week 111 Atlanta Helen Marsh were in Savannah and the remembrance,-Believe it or not,
8S the guest of her parents, Mr, and went to see "Gone Wltb the Wind",
we ha�e a four-year-old y.rho does the
M J h S Id Wednesday. grocerlng for the famIly. Almostrs 0 n pau mg.
M d M any mornIng yon cnn see the FteldtngMrs M, S Brannen and Miss r, an rs, Bob Pound and Mr, Russell's young son, William, on his
EUDIce Brannen, of Savannah, were I
and Mrs HollIs Cannon spent Thurs- way to the grocery store. Bis pnr­
guests of Mr and Mrs Dedrtck day III Savannah and saw "Gone enL. decided to let him do his Christ­
Watt!r!:J dunng the week end. With The Wind." mas 8�opping, 80 one mornmg he
Alb t B 11 J d B H I Mr and Mrs, Clande Killmon and was gIven thlr� cents to buy twocr TnSwe T. an gIfts Cor hiS little cow;ms, nnd heRamsey Jr, retumed Sunday to tho daughter, Sh,rley, of JacksonvIlle, spent a quarter for one and a nickel
Ulllverslty of GeorgIa after spend-' Rpent the week end witb her mother, for the other, and what they nrc
iflg the week end at their homes here. I Mrs. E. J Foss. wonderm� i� was it from deep loveMr, and Mrs, S H Sherman and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell left that he dldn t d,v,de hIS money cqual-
doughters, Betty and Margaret, speut
I Sunday for their home in Hunting- Iy?-Wlll seu y�OUND TOWN
Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of her don, W Va, after spending last week ._.
parents, Mr and Mrs J, Lev Mart'". WIth relatIVes hero, ATTENDED FUNERAL
MIS, Alfled Dorman spent Satur- Jobn Wesley Johnston, who was
day in Charleston, S C, and was aC- called here on account of the death Mr,
and Mrs, Meldrtm Simmons and
companted home by her mother Mrs of his motber, Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Mr, and Mra, Grady Overstreet,
of
Miiier, who will be her gue;t fo; has returned to Roanoke, Va Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Horne time MI88 Annette Franklin, a sentor at
FraZier and children and Mrs. Palmer
Mrs. B10ys DeLoach, of Jackson- Agnes Scott College, Deeatur, spent Simmons,
of Charleston, S, C, werale'1 I "
I
bere Monday to attend the funeVI Ie, Fa, IS spendmg sometIme WIth the week end as tbe guest of her par- Hh h M h
' of M ISS Ida aglller mot cr, rs E J Foss, who aSj cnts, Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Frankltn. • , •be�n qUIte Ill, but IS IInproved t W, A, Groover had "" his guests l\fATRONS' CLUBtbls tIme I Sunday hIS daughter, Mrs, p, B,
Mrs J F Brannen has returned Hart, p, B, Hart and son, Mrs, J.
A lovely party was gIven Tuesday
home .lfter spendmg several weeks B Hart and Ben Hart, of Augusta.
afternoon "hen Mrs. Joe Watson en-
E t th t f h d h I tertamed the Matrons' Club and aIn 'as man as e gues 0 er aug -
I Mr, and Mrs Bunny Cone and Mrter, Mrs Pe.lcock, who spent a few $net. M F k M k II f d
fC\v other friends at her home on
days here, I
r8. ran I e orme a North Main street. Lovely bowls of
CI
t party motormg to Augusta to sec nandma berrieR were placed aboutaude Lee has returned to his' the pIcture, "Gone W,th The WlOd"home In New York after attendmg' the room where the gueats assembled
the funeral o[ Mrs J W Johnsten,l Mr, and Mrs, Barney Lee Kennedy for "Old Maid" High prize was
and bemg the guest of Mr and Mrs, and daughter, Margaret, retumed won by Mrs, 0, L. McLemore, wbo re­
Edwin Groover for a few days I Thursday to theU' home tn Atlanta I celve<1 a Valentmo box of candy;Mrs, Foy WIlson spent Tuesday after belOg called bere to attend the tellet articcs for low went to Mrs,
m Savannah and was accompamed funeral of tM1r aunt. MlSS Ida Hagin. B H Ramsey, and a box of Valentme
home by Mrs, Walter WIlson and MISS I Mrs E, M Mount left Tuesday for eandy as guest gift was presented
Eula Mae WIlson, of Eufaula Ala Knoxville, Tenn, where she WIll spend Mrs Fred Darby, ChIcken salad,
who win be her guests for som� tllnc' a fcw days Wlth her daughter. MISS crackerH, eookies, nuts and ohvc
Mr, and M,s Barney Aventt WIlli Alma Mount, who IS a student at the sandWIches were served Others
go to Atlanta today and WIll attend Ulllversity o[ Tennessee present were Mesdames E, A Smith,
the performance of the Umvcrslty' A gl oup of students: from the trutn- Fred LUllIer, M. S PIttman, D. B.
of GeorgIa Glee Club there Friday Itlg school, added to a number frOID Turner, A. J Mooney, .Tas.. A. Branan,
evenmg ,TaCk Averttt IS a member
I
Statesboro, had the priVIlege of seo- J L Mathews and J H WatsoR
Df the glee club mg "Gone WIth The Wtod" ill Sa-
Among those to Savannah Monday vannah Mrs Downs and MillS Wake- P.-T. A.
to see "Cione With The Wmd" were
I
ford chapel oned the party, composed The regular monthly meetmg of
Mesdames W, H Blitch, Fred BeILs-! of Jacquelm Holland, N,L." Groover, the Statesboro P,-T. A will be he!d
ley, W H EI1I�, F. A Smallwood, and Gladys Robbins, MIchael Youmans, ThurSday afternoon. February 22,
M,ss Hazel Smallwood, MISS Kath- Olhe Mac Howard, Guy Johnson, BIll m the hlgb school audItorIUm at
erine Altce Smallwood and Wllhe WII- Aldred, Billy BI'OWTI, Morgan Lee and twcr-thlrty o'clock "Setting Stan-
kerson ! Bill Roach dards for our Boys and GIrls" IS the
Mrs Emma LIttle, of GreenVIlle, program theme for the year, and Lh�
S, C" is spendtng sometime as the Idaho Visitors subject for tillS month's proglam IS
guest of her daughter, Mrs HUI vey I Mr and Mrs Bob Herroll and son USctbng a Standard for Character"
D. Brannen, and Mr Brannen Mr
1
ulllved Monday uftemoon from T\\ III A panel group win dIscnss "How
and Mrs. Tood, of GreenVIlle, who Falls, Idaho, to VISIt Mrs Herron's Much Freedom?" Taking part m
were enroute to Florlrla for a visit, pnrent.'i. Mr and Mrs \V J Aker- thiS rlISCU�StOIi Will be Mesdames C.
were also the week-end guests of Mr man, of Register Mr Herron was R rtcmmgton, Bruce Olliff, C P.
.. nd Mrs, Brannen, I formerly WIth polIce force of TWin Olhff and S H Shermau, Wlth Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Lec, of At- Falls. but reSigned to accept a POSI- Ernest Brnnnen, chairman Mrs
I,nta; Mr, and Mrs, Gibson Johnsten tlon WIth the CIVIl aeronautIcs auth- Wuldo Floyd IS program chntrman,
and' Mrs, LeIla Jaeckel, of Swatns- orlty at BIg Sprmgs, Neb Mr and All members ure urged te altend this
were here Friday for the fu- Mrs Herron WIll he here untIl the meetmg, as It LS »elieved that a very
servICes of Mrs J W, Jobn-II first of Maroh, after whIch they wllI lllterestlOg and worthwhIle 'program• 1 leave fOl thell new home will be pre�ented,
If It's Seed •.... If It's feed
WE HAVE IT!
FOR YOUR GARDEN-{;abbage and Onion Plants, Whiteand YeDo� Onion Sets, all varieties English Peas, Bunchand Runmng Snap Beans, all varieties Small Vegetable
Seed, in bulk and pac:kages. mISH POTATOES•. Table
Peas, several varieties.
CORN! CORN! CORN!
Iowealth Hybrid, Woods Hybrid, Country Gentleaen,
StoweD Evergreen Com, Truckers Favorite, Snowflake, Im­
proved Golden Dent., White Dent, Golden Prolific, Whal.­ley's Prolific.
VELVET BEANS, SOY BEANS, COTTON SEED
SPANISH AND RUNNER PEANUTS.
TREAT YOUR COTTON SEIID WITH CERESAN.
WE HAVE ALL SIZES.
We Sell Baby Chicks
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & fEED COMPANY
34 West Main Street. Phone 377
VALENTINE PROGRAM
AT COUNTY LmRARY
MR. AND MRS. SMILEY
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
One of the delightful brtdge partiea
of the week wus gIven Saturday eve-­
ning by 1I1r, and Mrs. W, W. SmIley,
lit thClr home on Nortb MaIO street,
as II comphmcnt to tbelr house guesta,
IIlr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanson, of Sa­
vannah. Potted plants were used aa
decorations. and refreshments con­
sisted of heart-shaped cakes, ice
cream and punch. For hIgh score
Mrs Waldo Floyd received a smok­
ing set; for traveling prize a Valen­
tine box of candy w.nt to Mr. Han­
son, and a pair of placquc8 waa r�
ceived hy Jake Owings as cut pnze.
ThOBe present were Mr. and Mr8.
Leslie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. E, J, LIvingston, Dr.
and Mrs, A, L. Chiton, Mrs, Waldo
Floyd and Jako Owings
Minkovitz & Sons
Declare War on Prices
Breath-Taking Values During
======'OUR
BARGAIN
SSe DAYS
THURS. FRI. SAT. - MON.- -
Read Our Sensational Circular
For Daily Specials!
E"p.ry Department Participating!
Come EariY--4 'Days Only
Sale Ends Nonday, 6 p. m., 'Feb. If}th.
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTl\lENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
J ,� .,-
,,4/
�....,
f
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Froa Bulloch TIm.... Feb. 20, 1930,
Mis. Juanita Everett and Clyde
Colima, of Savannah, were married at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs
Leome Everett, ID Statesboro
People or Statesboro are invited to
meet at Woman's Club room Friday
evemng to hear Adjutant General H
C Parker. who Will present certain
facts of mterest
Mass meetmg of Bulloch county
Democrats WIll be held Saturday, Feb
22. at court house, to decide on mat­
ter of holding a county primary and
to elect a new county executive Com­
mittee
Charlie Crews and Abraham Isaacs,
white men about 40 years of age, are
being held ID ja il charged WIth steal­
mg chickens; seventy-five chickens
were stolen and sold to poultry deal­
ers In Savannah last week..
The third attrnctton of a series of
lyceum numbers sponsored by the
Woman's Club and the Teachers Col­
J)'ge WIll be given next Wednesday
evenmg ; Robert 0 Brtggs. humorist,
WIll present an evenmg of laughs.
Attendtng a dlstrict mISSIonary
meeting at the DeSoto Hotel, Savan­
nah. Tuesday evemng were Rev. ·E
F Morgan, MISS Mattie Lively, Mr,
and Mrs J E, McCroan, B H Ram­
sey, Z S Hendel'!lon and J E Car­
ruth; BIshop Arthur Moore preSIded
In furtherance of the present state­
wlde campaign to sttmulate mterest
tn the Georg1& department of the
A merlean LegIon, an Important con­
ference of Dexter Allen Post of the
LegIOn wlll be held next Wednesday
evenmg at the HIgh School audl­
tonum III Statesboro
Bulloch county bosmess men Bre
wagmg campaign to save the bUSiness
of the county from gOtng entirely
abroad; two meetings held withm a
week-over Sea Island Bank Thurs­
dny and at Teachers College. Tuesday
evenmg; AlfTed Dorman, Walter Mc­
Dougald, Hosea Aldred, S, W LeWls
and Pete Donaldson chIef speakers,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. 19, 192G.
FaIT stockholders to meet Saturday
to beg>n plans for the hold 109 of a
county fair next fall; fair last fall
pmd dIvidend of 40 per cent to stock­
holders
SheMJf W H, DeLoach culled Sun­
day to Claxton to assIst Evans sherIff
10 protecting negro from threatened
mob VIolence; was accompanied by
T C. PUrviS, J H, Donaldson, A B
Green, T, C Denmark and Logan
DeLoach
Bulloch county Democrats named
�ounty off,cers Wednesday 10 prt­
n1ary; successful candidates werc S
L Moore, ordtnary; B T Mallard,
sheriff, Maille C Jones, tax collector;
Henry Akms, receiver; J R Ronch,
Sohcltor city court; J W DaVIS, su­
perlOtend.nt of connty sohools
Two women of 11 respected negro
family, the Jacksons, went several
months ago to Ph'lndelphla te make
theIr home; last week a brother here
Tccclved a telegram, IISnJhe died Ia.'"'!t
11Ight; send $30 at once for bl1rllll ex­
penses," he sent the money, today the
l)rother recClved another telegram,
"Send $45 at once; Mary dIed last
ntght;" both dIed of flu
Statesboro Chapter 59, Royal Arch
Masons, win confer degrees on a clnss
of eleven candldates Friday evemng,
to be followed by banquet at Burnes'
restaurant; those to receive degrees,
F M Rowan. Howell C Cone, George
T Groover, Arney H Strickland, M
Ohfton Fordham, Beverly H Moore,
Walter M, Johnson, Rupert D RB!;k­
Jey, Thomas C, Denmark, M Ruwdon
Olhff and Joel D DaVIS
"In Washington the behef docs not
down thnt Woodrow WIlson IS Wllhng
to run for preSIdent (a thIrd term),
most people are IIIchned to tbe be­
hei that he does not seek nommatton
• for hImself, but to control the nom­
matton of somebody acceptable to
hIm. W J. Bryan IS selectmg
bIS own candidate for presIdent, and
has h,s klllfe m h,. boot for the chair­
man of the Democratic natIonal com­
mlttee and the governor of New
Jersey"
BULLOel! TIMES IIIIIIeIII c-e,In the IJeanDf Georgia·'Wher. Nat....Smllee"
Banoch County
In the Heart
of Georgia
,"Where Nature
SmU....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 }'Statesboro �ewa, Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdate<l December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GAO' THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1940. VOL. 48-NO, 49.
Empire Paper Festival, to be held ID
Savannah Aprtl 1-6, by the youth and Mr Denmark IIrst became associat-
ed WIth the federal bank in 1932, hav­
mg previously served WIth the Geor-
Varioue orgauisationa are bemg gla Banking Department. Before
asked to aponsor candidates for places that he WIl8 American consul at
of royalty in the parade aad the pro- Soernbaya, Java He IS an alumnus
gram attenda.nt upon the celebratIon of the Untverslty of GeorgIa and the
Atlanta Law School, and a member
of Ph, Bets Kappa, legal iratermty,
Mr, Denmark IS a natIve of Bulloch
ballot from among the candIdates county, the son of Mr and Mrs Mal­
representmg ; the vnrlOUS to orgtwllza·, he'Denmark, of Portal.
tlOnB Tbose candIdates falhng m the w _
lace for klllg and queen Wlll be des- TEACHERS PLAYIgnated pnnces and princesses. and
WIll particIpate III" the aft',,", In a NORMAN PARKlesser measure
Accordmg to the present Itne-up
candidates and sponsors are as fol­
lows' Busmess Girls' Club, TI<ltty
SmIth and Frank OlliJf, JunIOr Cham­
ber of Commerce, Sara Ahce Brad­
ley and Ed OIhff; CIty Drug Com­
pany, Carmen Cowart and Frank
Farr, GeorgIa Teachers College,
Meg Gunter lind Homer Bhtch; the
Woman's Club, Sara Mooney and
Hobson Dubose, Favonte Shoe Store,
Dorothy Remtngton and W R Lovett
It IS nnnowlced that ballots Wlll be
prmted m a uewspaper and thes6
bsllots will be used," the contest, to
be mailed d,rect to the Festival head­
quarters In Savannah
Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of
Comm...ce has accepted respons,b,ltty
for tbe contest lD Bulloch county:
and Josh Laruer, preSIdent of that
organLZstion, IS general chairman of
arrangements for the county Other
members of the loc"l commIttee are
Talmadge Ramsey, James F Cole­
man and Buster Bowen
TO PARTICIPATE
PAPER FESTIVAL
Number Statesboro Organiza­
tions Offer Candidates for
Places of Royalty
Statesboro WIll be placed on the
map during the approaching Coastal
beauty of the CIty
A k1f1g and queen will represent the
cIty of Statesboro, to be selected by
Bulloch County Man
Is Given Promotion
Pleusant Interest attaches to the
announcement that a Bulloch coun­
ty Citizen, J E Denmark, trust ex­
ammer of the Atlanta Federal Re­
serve Bank, has been promoted to the
poet of assistant vice-president, which
announcement was made Friday by
Frank H Neely, chairman of the
board,
REV.L. H.COCHRAN, PMtor
As!Jury Methodist Chul'ch
Savannah
Escape From Window
While Home Burns
F'ire which almost complceteely de.
stroyed the home, near-ly proved fatal
to members of the A J Shelton fam­
ily before they could get out of the
house enr-ly last Snturdny mornmg
Star tmg about 1 o'clock, flumes en­
veloped the building before members
of the family were awuru of the
danger Mrs Shelton WitS tho last
to get out, and she escaped through
a wmdow while tho flarnee were
rapidly spreading.
Tbe building was the property (If
Mrs L B Sewell, of Atluntu, and I.
understood to have been insured for
$2,000 The Sheltons curried $1,500
on their furniture and wcarmg ap­
parel, nccordlllg te J. H, Brett, In­
Rurance agent.
These brethren arc among the young­
er men of the conference, but have
already shown eVIdences of grcYot use­
fulness Blother Cochran 18 DOW
p""tor of Asbury Cburch, Savannah;
he wlil do the preaching for the meet­
mg Brother Wl!.son is pal tor at the
MidVIlle cbarge, He Wlil lead the
slnglOg and hold servIces for the
chIldren and youth The paster wlii
be III general charge of all servIces
The other churche. are cordIally 10-
vited to CO-O[)Cl ate, and we are sure
,they will for that IS an old States­
boro custom TIllS is the first series
N H WIL[JLAMS
Game At College This Evening; Next Sunday reVIval services Wlll
Also Tuesday Evening With begin at tbe Metbodist cburch Rev
Mexico Y. M. C. A. J, R. Webb, dIStrict superllltendent,
The GeorgIa Teachers WIll meet
WIll preach at the mormng bour,
Nonnan Park on the basketball court The pastor WIll preach III the eveu­
here tomght (Thursday), and 'I!xt -mg.
Tuesday evenmg they will play the Monday morn mg the evengehst
MeXICO Y. M, C A, to brl8g tbe 1940 anel the sIgner WIll he WIth us, Rev
season to a close.
L H. Cochran and Rev. J. E. WIlson.The Teacbers have bad a success-
Nine Organi7..ations in County
Have Total Membership Of
Two Hundred Eighty.
the operatIOn of the law whIch can­
cels unpatd appropriatIOns which are
outatandlOg at tbe close of .. fiscal
year, and denounced 1t as a repudia­
tion of debt. "No bUSiness man,"
he said, ucould operate under any
system by which he thus uDderteole
to evade h,s debts, and It IS not faIr
and equltsble for ttle s!.tite to apply
THIRTY YEARS AGO such rule"
From Bullocb Tim .... Feb. 21, 1910, The address of Mr Renfroe, It was
Mr and Mrs J A Fulcher, of explalOed,
IS part of a state-Wlde
Athens, spent several days last week system af agltstlon WIth reference
to
VISltIng Mr and Mrs E. C Ohver the eXJstmg dISturbed condItIons 111
More than 200 bales of cotton sold the educatIOnal realms of the stste
111 Statesboro last Tbursday, sea 18- It was pomted out that tbe cIty of
land ao cents and upland 14'!1. cents Statesboro Is at present receIving
"er Jlound.
J A Lmdsey, ot Chto, took ad- appro1<lDlately hall tbe sum It for-
vantage of the low railroad rates merly receIved from the school equal­
last week and VlSlted hiS SOM, Custis uation fund, wh..icb amounts to only
and Ed Lmdsey, of KIssimmee, Fla $54 per mouth It WllB stll� that
W J Wllhe, former Bulloch eoun- Statsboro IS educating approxImatelyty citizen. now reSIdent of Cairo, was
elected sohcltor of the cIty court 20 per cent of the sehool chIldren of
ther'" last week; receIved 820' vote.; Bullocb county, and r""eives only
agamBt 509 received by both hu; op- about $650 per ",ar from that lund,
pO:;s�'D R Groover wII; begm at whtle Bulloch, 001lnty school system
once the ereclion of's new brick store \
draws approlUmaaely $45,000 from
on the lot occupIed by the Johnston the same source No objectIOn was
& Cone office on East Main street, made to the greater amount which
a lease on which has been gIVen to goes to the county, but te the smail
Rome, Hardware Co h h the t
A real estate transaction or consld- amount w lC CI '1 receives
crablo Importance was the purcbase At the Tuesday nleetmg PreSIdent
last week by Howen Cone and Bar- Henderson named bls oommlttees for
tow Groover of the D R Groover the enBumg year, and directed that
nome place on North Mam str�t.; the entertamment committee proceed
1he consIderatIOn was $10,000; nme te k la f th 1
.lcres of land at once mn e p os or e annua
The marriage of MISS Georgta Rig- Ladles' Nlgbt of the orgamzatlOn
.Ion and Wilson Hart, last Thursday It was voted te accept mVltatlOns
afternoon at 3 o'clock, was solemmzcd from Portal and from the Ivanhoe
at the home of the brtde's parents, Club to hold dlDner meetlOgs WIth"Mr, and Mrs D L RIgdon; left on
train for Savannah. thence to Florl- those two organl,Jations m the near
,da for weddtng tnp future
Mammoth tramload of sea Island Committees were &lUlQunced as
cotton, requirmg twenty-seven freIght follows,
cars, the holdings of R Sunmons, was
shIpped from Statesboro te Savannah
last Thursday; 709 bales m lot; at chatrtrum; J R Brett, C p, Oil iff,
present price of 30 cents per pound, W H Aldred Jr, J E McCrosn
cotton �as worth allP,r�xim��" MembershIp Commlttee-Dr J H
$lO<r,OOO':'.fillso at present- prIce· it], WhiteSide chauma�'� Kernllt .. Carr
S,mmons estimated a net prollt of s..:.. REPEAL' 2
'
$14,000 w tb. lot. ' page
FAVORS REPEAL OF
EXISTING CLAUSE
Chamber of Commerce Hear.;
Talk on Subject of Public
Educational System.
ful oeason, wmnmg ail college games
wltb the elCCeptlOI> of two They lost
the ftrst game played thIS yenr to
Soutb GeorgIa Coilege and later lost
a game to Erskme College by three
POints. They won from the Jewish
Alliance of Savannah, Armstrong.
MIddle Georgia Coilege, Coli6ge of
Charleoteu, North GeorgIa Coilege.
Norman Park bad one of the best
tea.ms that college has produced III
Reveral years and a fast game 18
expected tOlllght The MeXICO Y
M, C A LS making a teur of th'e
Umted States ond will bring a mature
team to Stateslloro next Tuesday
Good prelimmarles have been ur­
ranged for both evelllngs, scheduled
for 7:30
BULLOCH YOUTH
JOIN 4-H CLUBS
Grand Jurors Called
To Serve Next Week
FARM LOAN GROUP
MEET HERE SOONRevival Begins Sunday
At Methodist Church Annual Meeting Will Be Held
In Bulloch County Court
House March 6th,
at reVIval servIces te be held III of ColumbIa
Ststesboro th,s year, and we hope Mr Groover slud that he hoped
they WI ii, lor that IS an old States- that every member 01 the as"oclO­
ter thIDgs fOI u. all spJrltuully for tlOn would be present at the annnal
all the year meetmg,
Let us do .11 thllt I. humanly pos- _ww w w _
;���I�OOklllg to God to gIve us the MINISTER TALKS
JESUS' TEACIllNG
DATE FIXED FOR
FAT STOCK SHOW
general chaIrman of United Georgla
Farmers livestock. comrrllttec. The
definite dectslon was reached by the
committee at Its meetmg when only
�'ollowmg an address dehvered by
J. L Rel1froc before the dmner meet­
mg Tuesday, Ststesboro Chamber of
Commerce ..oted to demand repeal of
the eXlstmg grandfather clause which
:�':t�n:h�0�8:c�::I� �nt:�e;��:� 10C�''':Ouo:�an�;d b!��[ ���s h��eB:� United Georgia Farmers Plan
ters emoliment of 280 cluhaters West Show in Statesboro On
Mr Renfroe went IIItO de!.till as te: SIde club WIth 60 membcrs IS the Allril 11 th,
largest group 111 the county
Emory Mock IS preSIdent of the The Statesboro rat .teck show WIll
West S,d. club, J""k Brannen IS be held Aprtl 11, says J E Hodges,
vice-preSident, and Cad Deal secre­
tary James RushIng IS preSIdent of
th� Nevils club, Me.,am Bowen ..
vlce-preSldeRt, and Jumor BUle S�>
retary MISS Bowen haa J\[ways car- one member was mUlslIlg
ned on proJects 'lVlth beef cattle and The comnllttee asked tltat P,e, ce
hogs m the boys' club work as well
as carried on the regular program
WIth the girls' club Fredenck Hodges
IS president of the Ogeeohee club,
Herman Lunsford, Vlce-prealdent, and
Bennett Lee, secretary BIll Zetter­
ower IS president of the Denmark
club, Carroll HllIor, Vlce-presldent,
and OIeren Creasey, secretary Rex
Cowart 16 preSIdent of the Esla club,
CeCil Kangeter, vlce4presldent, and
Thomas Burke, secretsry Jobn Jl(etts
Gay In presldent of the MlddJeground
club. Ernest Beasley, vice-president,
and J C Burke, secretsry, Montrose
Graham III preSIdent of the Stilson
club, James DaVls, Vlce pre8lden�,
and Chfford Martm, secrotsry Chas,
Kennedy IS preSIdent of the War­
nock club, Hamer Lee Carnes, Vlce­
preSIdent, and Rufus Richardson,
secretat y
The major proJect shown on the
ell1 ollment card IS hvestock along
See �-H CLUBS, page 4
Steermg Commlttee--D B TUlneT.
Leonard, Swamsboro, be contacted
relative to servmg as auctioneer for
the sale The committee also re­
quested that the proposed Judges be
contacted ImmedIately te see If they
would serve aR offiCIals durmg tbe
mornmg program The Judge. select­
ed were B, L Southwell, anImal hus­
bandman at the COAstsl Plallls Ex­
perunent StatIon, R H Crabtree,
head buyer for Cudahy Packing Com­
pany, Albany, and H T McKown,
head buyer fer WhIte ProvIsIon Com·
pany, Atlant.a
The rules commIttee for the sbow
will be John H Brannen, chairman;
W H SmIth, A C Bradley, and Guy
T Gard The sales commIttee WIll
be G B Bowen, c!talrman; A C
Bradley, John H Brannen, W C
�odges, and John B F,elds The
finance commlttec WIll be W C
Hodges, chairman, A C Bradley,
OttlS Holloway, Dr R J KClmody,
and C P Olhff The show comnllt­
tee will be John B F,elds, chairman,
C B Gav and OttlS Holloway
The committee made n few mInor
changes to the regulatIOns 8S drawn
Bulloch superior court Wlll con- up at Its last meetmg, one of. which
vene next Monday In the January IS te tbe effect that cattle shown III
deferred term Summonses for all other county shows where a sale IS
Jurors. grand and traverse, balle been heJd cannot be shown m the States­
served durmg the week from the boro show However, If cattle IS
shenff's office MentlOn was made shol'Vn at other shows where no sale
last week of the poss,b,lity of not IS held It may be shown here
cnllmg the grand Jury, but It was In a check-up on the cattle now on
later decIded best to do so It III re- feed m the cousty that mny be
garded as qwte possIble that th. ses- sbown, u;tdlcatlone are there WIll be
SlOn of the grand Jury will be very somii'-jOO head of cattl. from Bulloch
bnef cou�ty 'alone�avaiJable for the show,
Members of the Statesboro Con­
solidated NatIOnal Farm Loan Aa­
socJUtlOn will hold theIr annual meet­
Ing on Wednesday, March 6, at the
court house m Statesboro, It is an­
nounced by S, D. Groover, preSIdent.
At this moctmg complete and do­
taIled reports of the a.Rociation's
operatIons for tho paRt yellr will be
mnde by the sc'Cretsry-troasurer, T,
W, Rowse, and the other officers
The meeting will provide the mem­
bers with an opportenity to elect one
director Presiding at the meeting
WIll be S 0 Groover, president, who
IS also a member of the board of d,­
rectors Other members of the board
are B C McElveen, R Cone Hall,
M J Anderson and W G WIlson,
The Statesboro Consolidated Na­
tional Farm Loan AS80ciation 18 a
co-operative orgaruzation through
whIch the fnrmors obtain long-term
loans from the Federul Land Bank
Will Seek To Show Suhjeets
Which Occupied Time and
Thought.
The l'lnt Bllptlst church next Sun­
dlly Wlll clean what It wa. on whIch
Jesus preached most Dr, C, M, COlli­
son, mInister, proml8eH to give the
result of careful rCHcarch 10 Blbh­
cal hterature and to ohow what lt
wus which occupied most of Je8ua'
tllne and thought while in tbe world,
The m mister state. tltat from
many rntervlCws he haa received
vanOU8 answel"8 to blH question:
"What was It Jesuw preached on
most?" Some say that He preached
on heaven morc than anything elae.
Others beheve tbat He talked more
about repentance, whIle atilt others
are poSItive that the major emphruu8
of JC8US' teachmgs waH service. The
correct ansnwcr to the quclltion wlll
be gIven SundllY morning,
Both servIces Sunday at the First
BaptIst church ..til emphasIse the
life and teachmgR of Je"Ull, for, at the
evenmg bour the paoter Wlll preacb
on the subject, "I. the Footprint.
of JesUS," It lIi the conviction of
thlB churoh th�t the life � wurds
of Jesus Ohm!;, if foHowed, will so
traDBform our modern world tbat
Sill WlH be conquered and rtghteous­
ness Will ucover the earth as the
waters cover Ule sea."
There IS a standmg inVltstlOU te all
te attend tbe servIce" at the FIrst
BaptIst cburch
Meeting to Discuss
Rural Housing Plan
On Thulsday, Mareh 7, tbe GeorgIa
Farmers Uruon is sponlmrmg a rural
houstng meetrng to be beld at the
court house 111 Stateshoro for the pur­
pose of prcBentmg to the farmers in
Bulloch and adJoinmg counties Infor­
ma lion as to bow they mIght attsm
benefits of the rural bousmg and
slum clear"""e program
ThLS IS a proJeCt of vital Importsnc.
to the rural eltlr.ellBhip cl GeorgIa,
and there IS every assurance that
there will be a large erowd �t the
Statesboro feeting,
CAU DEMOCRATS
TO DECIDE ISSUE
County Committee Declloes To
Take Action on Matter of
Preferential Primary,
Whether Bulloch Domocrata faYor
a preaidential primary, remaina to be
decided by the entire Democratic
body Qf the county at " meeting eall­
ed to be held at tho,court house DeJlt
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The decision to call a maae meet-
109 of the voters was rcaehed by the
county Democratic executive eom­
mlttee here last Saturday whon the
commIttee found Itaelf dIvided about
50-50 on the questIon This is not
to say. however, that there was any
Inction over the matter; merel,. u
difference of OplOton as to the neces­
sity lor calhng a primary, The com­
mittee actIOn was harmonious callbtg
for a masl meettng at the court houle
next Saturday mornIng,
Up te the prl"'ent moment there
appears to have been little real in­
terest m the subject B8 " primary,
Whatever action is taken Saturday
wlU depend largely, perbaps, upon
the amount of interest tltat 18 gen­
erated in the matter between now and
Saturday
There WRIt a full altendlUlce Sat­
urday cl tbe membership of the coun­
ty commIttee, and the meetmg was
bold In the Jury room in the oourt
house, Spcctsters were not permit.­
tod, and no detsll of the proeeed!Dg.
has been made public except tbe
statemennt by the chairman and
secretary embodlod In the foregoing,
Dr "(J, E Stspleton is chairman and
B. H, Ram""y sccretary-treasurer of
the county committee. The memher­
ahlp compr1ses two members from
each mlhtia dIstrict, a total of twen·
ty-four members including chalnnan
and seeretsry.
'�.
SECOND NYA GROUP
RETmE SATURDAY
First Group Itetums After Rou­
tine Alisence Of Two Weeks
From Project.
Group No 2 o! tho Bullocb county
NYA project WIll complete Its fi ....t
period of the year's program tomor­
row, 8ud the student young ladies
will return to thcu home for two
weeks whIle group No, 1 WIll aetusn
for Its second perIOd,
As haa becn explamed, the projelt
embraies 120 Bullouh county yoonc
women who are being given empoy­
ment and IIlstructlOn under a federal
NYA proJect SIXty young women
comprise cam group, wno are takeR
for two weeks pertods, The names of
those in grOU(l No 1 were publl8hed
Ln these columns two weeks ago.
They WIll return Monday for their
selond rourse Those compri..elDl'
group No 2 are "" follows:
LUCIlle Black, Mmni. Ruth Futcb,
Leome CheRter, Margaret Williams,
Elizabeth Skillncr, Pauhne Saunderll,
Cleo Crosby, Christine Bowers, Mary
MIlls, Juamta Wiggms, Mmnle How­
IIrd, Thelma Cowart, Alma Cowart,
MarIe Thompson, Chr18tine Lee,
LUCIle Hood, Claudme HendrlX, NaR­
nie W,ll NesmIth, AIleen DeLoaelt,
CloonlCe Cliften, Grace Hughes, Pearl
Hunmcutt, EuOlce Akms, Louise
Pope, LoUIse Deal. [rene HwmicuU,
Vera Andereon, Eva Lee Mock, Luree
Hendrtx, E10l"e DaVIS, Euna Black­
l)nrn JOSH! Belle Leroy, Wilma Lee
B..... ley, Ernestine Deal, Glad,.. Lee,
Alma Hopper, Theodell JenklD8, Ar­
lene Burnsed, Margaret Donaldson,
LouLSe Blackburn, Janie Lou God­
bee, Blanch Dixon, Ruby Screen,
LOUIse HaglO, Nattlc Lee Hendnx,
Maybell Finch, Blanche Hendrll{,
Gladys Miller, Etbel Graham, Inc.
O!lesby, Eunice Mock, LIzzie Mae
Stokes, MlnnH! Lee Ward, Reba Co1!'­
art, Thelma..Scott, In"" Finch, Eloiee
Sheffield, Melrose Procter, Irene
DonaldsolL
For their productIve work th_
gLrls have been hemstItching n"ll­
kina, makmg curlams; trlore exper ...
enced girls have been placed In the
kitcben as first cooks and second"
cooks A grou p of twelve girls lU'8
sent to the kltehen for duties They
go m first as table-selters; second a,
dIsh-washers; third, _ond eooks, aDd
finally 8S first cooke The glrls wlHt
follow th,s procedure are tben """ely
to perform' other doties,
For thelr first entsrtamment the
gtrls had a party m bonor of George
See NY A GROUP, page •
